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New York Cheers 
Astronaut Cooper
NEW YORK (APi-MiUioea ot 

New Yorkart chaarad aeronaut 
Go r d o n  Cooper today along 
Broadway in a tumultuoua ticker 
tape parade — the dty'a aahita to 
national heroea

A maebtrom ol tape, coofettl 
and tarn paper swtried front dty- 
scrapera in the nty'i tribute to 
the OTiUing Air Force major who 
laat week orbited the earth B  
timet

The crowd along Lower Broad
way alone was ettimalod un- 
aflKially at two million — with 
milos moro of the oRy still to be 
traielod en route to a cMc 
bmrhean at the B'aldorf Astoria 
Hotel
The ckeermg sometimes seemed 

te verge on the point of hysteria 
Crotf^ jammed the sidewalk* 

a( the "Canyon of Heroes** and 
worktn leaned from office win
dows. shoulmg thetr acclaim 

A CTWwd swarmed around Coop- 
er s open car at the very start 
of the parade from Rowting Green 
to City Hall

IN TlTtWOlL
Even hefore the blear motor

cade raached Booling Green, the 
official starting point, the crowds 
along the streets were in a tur
moil Police had difficulty clear- 
tag the way

The slim spaceman sat in tha 
rear of the car. smiling and wav
ing as the police struggled with 
the throngs

Dotens of persons broke through 
the peBce loet. shouting. Helki. 
Coop.*' Wonderful job. Coop.** 
and "Go. go. Gordon "

"Thia is wonderful, and escMing 
he waa heard to remark "This u 
great stuff**

BnlUant. sunny weather la 
sored the celebration 

Homomade signs appeared all 
along the way. with message*

Uh-Huhf
Senate Demarratte Loader Mke 
MaasfteM af Mentaaa shew* an 
at a WhMe Hense brenkfant wMfe 
bit right hand and two flageri 
af bis left hand swathed ih band
ages. “ BeUese M ar not. 1 was 
reebhic dlaaer far my wtfr and 
get my hands In the bacaa 
greaar,
far*

such as Coop is tops * and "Sn- 
per Cooper.**

The ticker tape parada. laWkig 
about a half-hour, ended officially 
at aty  HaU where Mayor Robart 
F Wagner waa ta present the 
city's modal of honor ta Caapar.

Then the parada was ta oentfam 
on up Manhattan tn tha Waldorf 
Astoria for tha luncbeoa.

The accolada had begua whan 
the placeman's airplaaa laadad at 
La Guardia Airport from Wasb- 
ington

WnW FAMILY
The aPronaut was accotnpaniad 

by his fmniiy and Vloa Praaidi 
Lyadoa B Johnaaa an tha NaUan- 
al Arrmmutica and Spnea Admhi- 
iairatiaa plana tanched down at 
11 bl a m

A rod carpat had boen rotlod 
out for them

A load roar from spectators 
greeted the mniliag Cooper aa ht 
Peppod from the ptaae.

.Mrs. Hattia Cooper, the aPro- 
Bout's mother, aim was la tba 
P*rty.

Tha Sb-yaar-oid major from 
Shawmee. Okla.. told hia welcom- 
ers P  tha airpartr

"SmaO-town boys know you art 
indeed a succem when you're lii- 
vitad to a parade P  New York 
City. It la a greP honor and I 
thank you all very much

"Now, I want to introduce my 
wifa. Tnidy, on my left, and my 
moUwr. Mrs Hattie Cooper, on 
my right **

Ha also intradured his daugh- 
tars. Camala. It. and Janita. U.

Cooper rama here frePi front 
the cheers ot thousands ot per
sons P  Washington, the praiae of 
PrePdant Kenn^ and thunderous 
applause from a joint tessioa ot 
Congress

Cooper s firp stop was st the 
White House, whmn Kennedy 
pinned on hp lapel Bie DistP- 
guiahed Service MedP of the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mPiatrPion

Then Kennedy noted that Coop
er's space voyage came wiPm a 
few ^ ys  of being exactly M 
years after diaries A. Lind
bergh's hPtoric flight ecroce the 
Atlantic to Pans

Wheat Growers Vote
Controls Plan

WASHINGTON tAP> -  WheP 
growers have sounded a knid 
“ no" P  President Kennedy's pro
gram for stricter controls on Uieir 
crops, raising a doud ot ceofuslon 
over tba nation's farmland.

Tha adminiatration’s program, 
which noeded two-thirda ot tha 
vote P  Tueeday's referendum, 
(ailed ovon P  muater a majority, 
gottiog only 47.1 per cent ot the 
l.U million votes cap.

But (aimers who rajoePd tha 
program ot high price supports 
and tight controls on pnxhictioD 
P  h o ^  Congress would wrip 
new lagislalien tbP year got a 
jok from tha reaction P  tlie ad- 
ministratPn.

Tuesday's rPorondum means 
an altcrnativa program ot low 
price supporp fp  tnoaa who vol- 
antarily cut prodaetPn—but none 
for tboaa who reject any acreage 
controls — wiU govern tha 1M4 
whaP crop.

AihnPistratioo spokesmen, from 
Kennedy on down, made it clear 
they plan P  bold tho farmers to 
their choice

ACCEPTED
Kennedy said the admPiPr» 

tion accepts the judgment ot the 
w ^ l  farmers, who "voted (or 
the rigP P  produce whpever 
they desire P  1M4. (or whaPver 
tho markP wdl pay. rather than 
(or higher prices and limited pro
duction **

Secretary ot Agriculture OrviOe 
L; Freeman, who before the vPo 
■aid defeat ol the adminiPratioa 
Baa would be “ chaotic.** said fPt- i 
or today the alleniative prmided! 
^  llie referendum "will be n P- 
(ect for the tW4 whsP crop “

"The point P  view which pro-1 
vailed P  the rPerondum P en-| 
titled p  a full and fur triaL" he I 
■aid

And Sen Allan J EUender. 
D-La. chairmaa P  the SenaP 
Agricukuro Committee, said ho 
would do an p  kP power to pre
vent any furthar w h ^  legislatioa 
this soaaion i

'Democracy has spoken and tho 
wheat fanners have voted them- 
■Pves out P  a program." EDea- 
der said “ I wish them well *'

HEAIT PREfWl-RES 
Tha administration stand prom

ised P  put heavy pressure* on 
Congress Many Repuhlirsns have 
new programs drafted and plan 
p  introduce them at once 

Cbarieo B Shuman, pmldent P  
tlM American Farm Bureau Fad- 
eratPo, which pPyed a leading 
rale P  pUng up the heavy "no'* 
voP. hailed Uie resuRs at the elec
tion as "a bright day (or agrirul- 
lure **

The way new p open for the 
Congress P  sohra tha wheat sur
plus problam on a basP consisteP 
wRh the maintenance P  tha mar- 
kP systam.”  Shuman saP 

The admiPPratKNi had Prawn 
its prestige behind its program 
and suffered a Pinging dPeat 

Complete returns gave S47.I51 
votes for the plan and S97.77* 
against H.

Only in the Southeast dP the

’ sun
l i t

administration f P  any heavy 
port. And thP area grawa 
wheat, but haa baooins accoa- 
Pmod P  rigid oontrob on ita 
cotton. Pbncoo and peanut crops.

BIO VOTE
The np tonal voU turnout among 

tha farmers was lower than ex- 
paePd, but tha total P  more than 
1:13 milian, more than doubp the 
number vnhpg P  any previoua 
wbaP refarandum.

The plan would have roguirad 
fanners P  reduce 13M crop plant- 
Pgs lb per cent from thP you. 
It would havn supported bO per

cent P  the normal production on 
allPPd acres at B  a bushel and 
tha remainder P  $1.30. i Farmers 
would have gPten payments total
ing around BOO millioo for idled 
wbep land.

The effect at the rPerondum is 
P  elimPPe all whop acreage 
and markPing controls and P  re
duce price supports—now P  B — 
P  about tl.3S. But supports would 
bo limited P  growers makPg the 
10 per cent reduction P  planungs.

BP there was the possibility 
Congreu would enact a new pro-

(See WHEAT. Page b-A. C P  b)

Texans Against 
Grain Regulation
Farmers P  Texas helped shape 

a national trend by voting down 
wheat controla P  Tuesday's rp- 
erendum

Tha turnout was heavy p  some 
■ectiotu One P  these was the 
San AngeP area, where wives 
accompanied wheat growers to 
cap balloU

RPurns from 171 P  tho 173

Howard Goes 
With Others

countiea t a k i n g  part—only a 
handful s h o r t  P  complete-— 
showed X.73S Texans opposed the 
Agriculture Department p l an  
There were 31.340 for controls, 
or 44 0 per cent.

It took a two-thirds majority 
for the proposal P  carry.

The vole toUl P  Texas com
pared with advance estimates 
thP bS.bOO p  100.000 were Pigi- 
hie P  pass en the issue 

CampPgaPg agamP tlie propo- 
sP for tighter production controls 
was led by tlie Farm Bureau P 
Texas, as P  Pher stPes 

The Farm Bureau campaigned 
vigorously P  Texas, although 
nP with tlie mtensity P  other 
■IPe*. where opposing forres made 
the campaigning as noisy as a 
poWical eiectioo

Coed Is Killed 
When Bus 
Rolls In Storm
SNYDER, Tex. (A P )-A  bus 

overturned during a heavy wind 
and rain storm early today, kill
ing a Southern MethodiP Univer- 
Pty coed from Sanu Fa, N.M., 
and injuring 10 persons.

The bus was en roup p  Ctovp 
and SanP Fa. N.M., and over
turned about 1:S0 a.m. nine 
milea south ot Snyder on U S. 04.

Tha dead girl was Miss Margo 
Dawn Gerber, lb. ot SanP Fa

As much as b f inches ol raP, 
driven by high winds, fell p  the 
area during the night In the area 
ot the accident, about 3 inches 
poured down.

All persons aboard were taken 
P  a Myder hospitP

Tha bus belonged to the Texas. 
New Mexico and Oklahoma bus 
lines.

A c o m p a n y  representPive. 
W H. Carpenter, said the survi
vors were not hurt seriously The 
but drivsr. Newt RPt. Lubbock. 
Tex, suffered cheP PJuries.

The bus overturned on a four- 
lane divided highway on a level 
•trpeh P  road.

Glasscock 
Is Soaked

Pastures, Fields 
Get A Soaking
The kind of a rain that farmers and ranchers have 

dreamed about soaked into pastures and fields of Howard 
and surrounding counties today.

It was, farmers agreed, just what everyone wanted. 
The average for the county was around 1.50, and there 
were no damages from wind or hail. In Big Spring, rains
varied from 1.06 at the U.S.<---------------- ----------------------
Experiment Station to near
ly two Inches in the s o u t h - *  **“ •< A .. .  I LM; Soup Haven Addition 1.3S.
west part of town. All sec- j Combined wip the heavy rains 
tioas P  the city had an inch or; which fen last sreckend Ihs coun

tryside IS now probably the most 
heavily saturated it haa been P  a

Parker Murder 
Trial Stalled

* V t

Trip ot Jerry Lee Parker for 
murder moved inp ita tPrd day in 
cooil today nP even u  far ad
vanced as it was on Tuesday 
morning

At noon, the, tedious program ot 
PPrrogating prospactive jurors 
was draggpg along and there were 
no jurors approved for duty in the 
case.

On Tuesday morning, one juror 
had been tPeePd. He is no longer 
on the lip. Tuesday afternoon, hy 
agreement, thP lone juror, who 
had been locked up in the jury 
room pnee 1:30 p.m. Monday, was 
discharged.

Judge Ralph CaPn, presiding la 
the case, acquiesced P  a mraon 
brought by the defense that the 
juror—Rnl^ Wilson, an oil well 
•ervica company operator—be ex
cused The sPP. Plough Waym 
Burns, county attorney, then exar- 
daed one of iU preemppry chal
lenges P  eliminap Wilson's name 
from the vaolra.

11m prospective juror, obviously 
reliavod at the coursa taken, left 
the court room lugging bis suit
case. He said he n ^  spent the 
long IntervP, wMh the exc^km of 
tho time he slept, playing domi
noes with the bailiffs

“ I hope next time they do thia 
lo mo (M k mo HP for drip)**

he said, “ that the bailiff they as
sign p  be my companion isn't so 

at dominoes. I won only one 
game the two days I was in tha 
jury room “

Efforts P  get a jury sUUed 
Tuesday while tha sPte and de
fense went inP a hud<le over a 
report that one of the witnesses 
who had shattered the defendant's 
alibi claim, had reversed his 
story. Iliis led P  the witness In 
question — Archie Lee White, a 
ymmg Negro—being Pken P  Mid
land where ha volunPrily took a 
Pet on the lie detector.

The panel had been excused with 
Instructions P  report at 10 a.m. 
today.

This morning, after further de
lay, the court openod at 10:40 a m. 
Ten of the veniremen were dea- 
ginaPd P  await summons for in- 
dlvidual interrogation and Uw 
others excused until I  p.m.

At noon tha 17th vaai reman p  
be quaationed since tha case 
opened was on tha sPnd and none 
h ^  bean accepted for jury duty.

Parker, tl-yoar-old Nngre, Is ac
cused of Uw murder Aug SO of 
Stanley Williams. bO-year-old re
tired fanner. WiOiama was fa
tally beaten at hit house hero by 
an intruder who wanted the old 
M D  to f lw  up bto oMOBr.

Homard County wheat farmers 
were in accord with the majority 
of their fellowB Tuesday In thetr 
view on the proposed 1M4 foderal 
wheat program They rejected the 
activation of tha plan by a vote 
of 7 P  S This was about ai ac
cord snth the voP over Texae on 
the Moue Tlw program waa defeat 
ed by a majority of iO p  40

Gabe Hammacfc. .Agricultural ' fid'
SuhUuatwn Committee man-1 . -
ager, said that the decision | 
means there will be no penalties I 
on wheat grown in excess of aUoca-; 
tnn in 1(04

There are about 30 potential 
wheat growers ai Howard Coun
ty and approximateiy 2.000 acres 
of land allocated for wheat.

The argument againW the pro-1 three-fourth* complete ia the coun- 
posal wa* the same tn Texas as ty

GARDEN CITY (SCi-Ranchan 
a*Mi farmers wore anules abnoat 
from ear P  ear today aa alow 
rains oontaiued P  soak ail of 
Glasscock Coiaity.

11w smounp reported ranged 
from 1 4 tgi P  1M inchea

So far there have been no ro- _______
porU of approoahlc loss among |tiMre was a small area whsro it 
sheep which have just been Mwni 
The shearing leason Is about

more
Tho rains this time remem

bered the 'dry and thirsty acres in 
the northwest corner of the coun
ty and Ackerty, Knott and Veal- 
moor all shared ki tho srelconw 
moisture

Herh Heibtg. county farm agent, 
aatd that ^  rains were just 
what the farmera wanPd. “ A lot 
better,'* ha observed, "to get what 
we did than to have had a gully 
waMier “

Apparently the raina In Howard 
County were on a parity wUh 
those ia adjacent countiee. Martin 
County and Giaaacock County ben- 
efitod generously from the rains.

One of the hoavieot rains ro- 
parted was 3 inches gauged on tha 
H. E. Udib place north and west 
of town Wilkinson raich hod l.Sb 
and toe laittier Conununity rains 
varied from an inch to 1.73. Knott, 
toe dry aroe. had up to l.M tach 
and liomax reported from 1 W to 
3 mdM*. Lee's Store and too 
are* in to* extrsrae south portion 
of toe county had I 40 inchea and 
its total, unco Saturday, ia aow 
aboro 4 inches.

Moss Ossk araa had 110 to 3 
inchea Uw creeks, aoonrdiag to 
Mrs. Morgan Martin, won hegto- 
mng to run, and M was expected 
toe lako would eetch some wn- 
Pr

The R-bar community had 171 
and between Veebnoor and Luther

elsewhere—that Uie federal gov
ernment should reUx, not in- 
rraaae. Ms control of agriculture.

Among Ihooe advocating pas
sage of (he proposal was Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner John 
Whip. IP  d e c l a r e d  farmers 
would be produang moro wheat 
for less income should tho refer-

NEWS DIGEST

R. G. Lloyd Jr. 
Rites Are Set
Services for Robert Gage Lloyd 

II. 31. son of Dr and Mrs. R. 
Gage Lloyd, 401 Edwards Blvd., 
were P  he held at S p.m. Wednes 
day in First PmbyPrion Church. 
Burial was P  be w Trinity Mem
orial Park with River Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangomenP

Gage (Buzziei Lloyd died at 1:15 
p.m. Tuenlay P  a local hospital 
after a brief illness. He entered 
the hospital Sunday mornmg

He was born Nov. 5, 1S34. in 
Navaaota and hnd made his home 
here since Sept. I, 194b when hit 
father was cailled P  be pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church

Hires Preohyterian mmistert 
were to officiaP at tha aervicas— 
Rav. A. E. J. Seddon. St. Paul’s 
PraobyPrian Oairch. Big Spring; 
Dr. R. Matthaw Lym. First Prra 
byterian Church P  Midland and 
Dt . S. C. Guthrw, Firat PrsabyPr- 
Ian Church P  Kilgora.

Young Lloyd waa a graduate of 
tha Big S p r^  High School, class 
of 1166, attended Howard Coun
ty Junior Obttoga for on# year, 
laid waa a mambar of too Prao- 
byterian church. Ho had a hoot 
of frPnds.

Survivors P  addiUon to hia por- 
anU an his slsPr, Mrs. W. W. 
Harrell, Morrlatown, Tenn.; and 
hP maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
W. A. Wilson, Houston; two nieces. 
Gaga III Harrell and Laura Har
rell.

Pallbaarers ware to bo Georgs 
Oldham, J. 0. Johansen. David 
Read, L. A. Jonas, E. C. Boatlar, 
A. A. PorPr, Danny Kannemer, 
Dr. Floyd Mayoa, James Suggs, 
Dr. Glenn Allan, W. D. O'Donald, 
and A. McNary. Active Eldars and 
Deacons of the First Presbyterian 
Church, and all members of tho 
polioe departmont, were to bo con- 
bidBPl bonorarr  pnllhanrarb.

NA'nONAL
From a spacecraft fittingly 

named Faith 7 comes fresh evi
dence that American astronauts 
believe something more than com
puters guide them safely Prough 
the skies

.Ve Page S-A

W.ASHINGTON
LHtP John Kennedy and hi* 

sister Caroline romp through an 
amusement park The First Lady 
gets cotton randy on her white 
coat.

bee Page b-A

INTERNA'nONAL
Russia surts a campaign of 

Par propaganda to try to arouse 
opposition against VS. Polaris 
submarines in the Mediterranean

bee Page S-A

.STATE
Flash flooding puts Lubbock 

under water, whip hailstones, 
large and inches deep, cover Pan- 
ba^P  areas

bee page l-A

The official gauge here showed 
I 3t inches of ra » P  7 am , and 
a stow raP was atill falhng at 
mid-moniing.

Fire mips to toe north on toe 
Rob RaIPnger ranch the measure
ment was 1 95 Ten miPs to the 
east on the Currie ranch. I  oa 
inches were raported. Hm aorlh- 
weat part of toa cmaity regiatered 
I 4n incfies

The St iMwrence Community, 
on tha aouth edge, soaked I SO 
inches into tius farming sartion 
and left hope* of a good replant 
for spotted areas hit hy hall pre- 
vmusiy.

Mrs Charles J Cox said 1 .V) 
inchea fell on their ranch P  the 
snuths-est corner of Giaaacock 
County and this amount seemed 
generaJ m that area

The rap began falling aftar 1 
a m and (or the most ixtrt fell 
steadily. There wa* some heavy 
ePctncal display

M itchell Rains 
Help The Land

was said more than 3 Inchea feO.
Vincent had around 110 aiches 

—about the same as that meas
ured M Lake Thomas dam. At 
the Rig .Sprmg-Odessa mUke the 
gauges Plowed 1 M inches Mor
gan Creek. «  the northeast part 
of tha county, had I 60

Hero P  town. Howard County 
Junior College reported 1 II. Ed
wards HeighP I 30. the south part 
of the city 1 M. south of the Rig

year or longer.
Oiaik. in the extreme aoutheest 

corner of the county—«n areo al- 
roady specially favored top year 
with rains—had an additional 1 70 
inches.

Texas Electric Service Co. 
had I B  ioche* and downtoen 
plant 1 uMh. TESCO reported that 
Snyder had S.3b; Sweetwater 3 00. 
Eakop 1 OS; Colorado City 1.45 and 
Champam Lake l.St.

In Dawson County, Lamesa re
ported .97 inch S a ^ . south of 
Lameaa. had 3 50 mefaes; Midway, 
east of Lameoa, 1 90. Ackeriy I 30. 
and Patrkta, P  southwest Daw ton 
County. 3

Fhnranna P  soutoweat Scurry 
CoiBty had 4.50 inches and GPI 
3 50 inches Giasacock County 
ranches and farma wore well 
maked with rams comparabp to 
toose p  Howard County. In Martin 
County, toe avaraoa total for the 
sraek. coiaiting last nutot's (aB. 
P bettor tun ttirea aichaa.

TESCO said the rams cauasd 
no Ptomptiana to stactii c aerv- 
ke

Thrasinck rains Bilad a p«pelaM 
ditch on the SpiaP ranch P  ooutti- 
western MMchril County, and con- 
tractors had to torn on he pumps 
P  an effort to rssuma work.

Another Satellite
MOSCOW fAP)-Tho Soviet Un- 

km put anotoor unmanned sat*4- 
bto. No 17 P  its Coamot acieew 
tific aenea. into orhit around tha 
earth today, too news afency Taaa 
announced

Cotmoa IT ovried a rarim sys
tem for measuring the orbit and 
equipment to tranamit acienttfic 
data to earth. Taaa *a*d the aatei- 
hte circled toe earth to 94 B  mm- 
utes

COLORADO cm * (SO-Rains 
of Tuesday and early Wednesday 
morning put Mitchell County In j vrnce, 
axceUent africuhural condition 

The official gauge here regis
tered 2 13 inches, but in the Ijin- 
ders community of southeast 
Mitchell, up to 3 inches srere re
ported Hie Ixmgfelkw* comrnmity 
had 2.3 inches Nowhere in tlie 
county was Pss than 15 inches 
measured.

Pope Curtails Activities 
On His Physician's Orders
VATICAN CITY * AP» — Pope i off P  the last minute 

iohn XXIII. reported suffering A day PP r the Vatican an- 
frnm a new and severe setback a i' nounoed that the Pope waa auffer- 
the illness tost felled him last! Pg from a stomach disorder and 
fall, nvtaiied hP activities today | etiemia The exact nature of tha 
on doctor's orders I ailment never waa disclosed.

Hie II-year-old Roman Cotholic I There have been reports that the 
pontiff cancelled his regular week-1 Pope was suffering from cancer 
ly general audience p  St Peter * | or an ulcer.

T V  Pope has appeared P  re- 
coi-er although thws have been 
reports of relapoes Reports cir
culated Tuesday that he became 
ill Monday night, hut Vatican offi
ciaP said they knew of no re
lapse.

I.,ater Tuesday toe Vatican an
nounced tha pontiff would begin 
a n inety apPitua] retiwat—or 
novena—on Ascension Day Unirt- 
day

Vatican officiaP said the novena 
is P preparPion for Pentecost 
Sunday. June 1. Rut it was also 
said at the Vatican that the 
retreat would enable the Pop# to 
have a compleP rest.

Basilica on short notice Howeier. 
he appeared at hit apartment 
wuidow to Neat a crowd of li.ono 
P St Peter's Square below 

The Pope stood at the third- 
floor window about three min
utes. Seen through binoculars, he 
appeared very pale But his 

carried through micro- 
was vibrant and strong 

as he gave hw blessing He 
paused twice to dear his throat 

The audience ai the Basilica 
waa canceled 40 mimites before 
it waa to have started 

I V  cancellatifln wa* the first 
since last November, when a sim
ilar sreekly audience was called

Filibuster Ties Up Senate 
As Fund Work Continues

BIXLETIN

AUBTIN (AP> Oppaaeata af 
toe l antraverPal eeagreaalaaal 
ro dtotrirtiag bfll gave ap at
tempts ta taft toe bB to death 
today after B  boars aad IS 
mlaates ef flllbastertag.

AUSTIN (APi-An aM-alchr fU- 
HxisPr on tha controvoraPl sub
ject of rattiufflpg Texas* con
gressman t i e d  up the SenaP 
today.

Meanwhile, Senate and Houae 
negotiators of a co-compromise 
appropriations bill triad to aatia- 
fy toe goveraor'a proteaU against 
tos B.1 MHka wm mn paadir for

a deePive voP P  each houae.
The filibuster began at 3 W 

pm. Tuesday, droned on through 
the night and Pto the mormng.

When capitol empPyes and offi
cials came to work at b a m. 
they found Sen FranklP Spears. 
San AntonP. wandering about 
the Senate chamber, hoarsely 
complaPing against tlie pending 
redistricting measure

Sen. Abraham Karen. Laredo, 
began the marathon PIk mod 
lasted for 11 hours. Sen. Don 
Kennard. Fort Worth, picked up 
the fight, then gave it over to 
Spears at b M a.m.

Iliero were reporU other sena- 
tan in i^  join in toa gntaat.

which U carried until midnight 
tonight would kill ahnoal any 
chance of a redistricting bill this 
session

"That 30 mimites sleep I had 
last night helped me a lot.’* 
Spears told hP early mornPg 
SenaP audience, which consisted 
only of Sen. Ralph Hall. Rock
wall; Sen. Doniey Hardeman, 
San Angelo, and Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith

Reports Connolly was unhappy 
over the 1964-65 spending bill 
came out a few hours after a con
ference committee of five pna- 
Prs and flee Houoo mombers re
leased it Tuesday, ‘

Coonally's offiro said the gov*

“ He's pretty unhappy," said Lt. 
Gov. Smith “ As I understand it 
the governor thinks the MM P tIO 
mrilion under the amount needed 
for higher educatPn and (5 mil
lion over the amount needed for 
hospionls and special schools."

Sen. George Moffett of Chilli- 
cothe said after roeetiag wttli 
Connally, Smith and Rap.- W. S. 
Heater: "1 don't think ho waa 
quite as unhappy when set left 
as he was whan wa went In." Tha 
Senator said he not mean that 
the differences the governor 
had been settled.

Moffett sold he saw nothing 
wrong with the bill aad “ this 
whole thing haa bnaa hloarB Bear 
out ef ^ipotiicQ.’*

« '
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2>A Big Spring (Ttxas) Herald, Wed., Moy 22. 1963 Flash Floods In Lubbock, 
Deep" Hail Hits Panhandle

Wf t\» Aaee«Ut#4 Fr#«B
A cloudburst caused flash flood

ing in Lubbock. Tex. and hail
stones laid an IS-inch deep cover 
on part of the Texas Pahandle 
Tuesday night.

At least & inches-of rain in 2's 
hours drenched Lubbock filling 
one main throughfare with muddy 
water up to automobile head 
lights.

Streets in the Lubbock business 
district ran knee deep, water 
seeped into an undetermined 
number of business places and 
firemen helped occupants flee at 
least a few homes. Damage was 
heavy.

Motorists scrambled to safety as 
cars stalled and soon were sub
merged in underpasses, but police 
had no other reports of serious 
danger to Lubbock residents.

Hail accumulated m  feet deep 
from Bovina to Farwell. W miles 
northwest of laibbock. during an
other in a series of heavy thunder
storms ranging across the Pan
handle and Stxith Plains in West 
Texas

The hail-stones and torrential 
rain blocked roads into Bovina 

’ for a time
GOLF BAU, SIZE 

i Hail at big as golf balls flattcn- 
I ed crops, smashed windows and 
I battered automobiles at a number 
' of places in the same general 
' area where 2 to S-inch dow npours 
were g e n e r a l  Planted cotton 
washed out Wheat and maire 
crops suffered heavily 

In Lubbock. 5 inches of rain 
filled a prixate gauge and It over
flowed presenting accurate mea.s- 
urement. Barrels and garbage 
cans floated in knee-deep water 
through downtown street.s. where 
the ^wnpour was measured at 
3 inches

Deputy Sheriff Bill Shew crawl
ed through a window as his car 
stalled m a Lubbock underpass 

OTTAWA '\P '-The n  Atlantic nuclear members of NATO and *"xl began filling Water ro«e to 
allies defied So' iet warnings today th* strategic Air Command,

at Omaha. \eh

HlT.‘ ■ ■- i

Frog No. 2
Her (r«g sails s fl toward a seroad-piar* (la is li la the aaanal Jamp- 
lag Frog ro s ie s t at Ike ( slaveras ('snBl.T F a ir ,  bat “ Jack rv”  Rox- 
anse Campbell. 4. appears uaroareraed. The frag 't three hops total
led I t  feet, t  laches la (be .\ageles Camp. C a lif ., roaiest. B s ta aae  
Is ihe daaghier of M r. aad M rs. F ra ak  Campbell a( PeU lam a , 
C a lif.

or two. however, in any homes. 
Several sectiona of the city were 
affected.

Traffic was temporarily para
lyzed as all underpasses were 
blocked and m o t o r i s t s  were 
stranded throughout the city. At 
one time only high-wrheeled trucks 
were able to operate.

An estimated 3 Inches of rain 
accompanied the hail at .Vlule- 
ahoc, where the icy pellets broke 
rain gauges and beat out windows 
of homes in town and rural areas. 
Four Inches of rain soaked the 
Littlefield area.

EVERY WINDOW
Hail broke every window on 

the north side of the J, R. Harris 
home 15 miles north of Muleshoe 
and rain cox-ered the floors two 
inches deep. Cotton, wheat and 
maize xxere flattened on the neigh
boring farm of lieon Smith.

The storm caught Bailey County- 
Farm agent J. K Adams in his 
car 17 Tiiles north of Muleshoe, 
shattering the windshield and 
denting the body of the auto
mobile. He leported the deluge 
poured water into other houses 
in the vicinity, and riddled xnheat, 
cotton and nuize fields.

At Kres-s. in Swisher County, 
north of Plainview. 1 35 inches of 
ram fell in 30 minutes. Rural 
areas in the same county were 
flooded by rains estimated up to 
t inches,

I l.es>xer amounts fell at numer- 
’ ous points in the Panhandle-Plains 
, set-tor. There w-ere lighter show- 
I ers from West Central Texas to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley- in the

wake'of a cool front which drove 
deep into the state Monday.

Shower a c t i v i t y  continued 
throu^ the night and into early 
nwming over much of the state's 
northern half, and a drizzle fell 
at D a l h a r t  in tha PanhancUe.

There wee ground fog at Alice 
before dawn. ^

Skies were daar to p ^ y  
cloudy in southern areas of Texas.

Moat sections had unusually 
cool weather for a second straight 
day.

Rtcord CorgoBt v. Mtdicinf Burntd. u

MEXICO CITY (API -L  MMd- 
can ports handled a record II mil- 
lien tons of cargo last year, tha 
Ministry of ths Nsvy rsportsd 
Tuesday. Qf the total, g.8 milliaa 
tons e«hal4 l^Bd of exports to 
European and Asian markets.

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Minis
try of Health offidala Tuesday 
burned MM,000 worth of modkino 
solaed Iqr inspectors bscauae it 
was outdated. They said labels on 
some of the metMne bed been 
changed in an effort to sell it.

Prtscripftdn "By ' m-m m

Bia SPRING. TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FULL LINE OF LEVIS FOR ALL AGES
WE GIVE 

AND 
REDEEM
s c o r n  E
STAMPS

NATO Defies Red Noise, 
Pushes Nuclear Force

and prepared to form an inter
allied nuclear ttrike force 

The nuclear force was the main 
hu*iness before the loreign and 
defense ministers of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organiiatioti at 
their annual three-day spring 
meeting (*pemng today in Cana
das House of Commons

Shew looked back as it ccx ered 
the automobile

Other unit! that probably will. Because much of Lubbui-k oc \ education in high school and in- 
be assigned include Ixso French: cupted a flat, level terrain, the | ,tnjction in contraceptive tech

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Headquarters 
For Boys And Girls— Men And Women

Op«n Until 8:00 p.m. Evtry Thursdoy 
For Your Shopping Convenience

Control Or 
Education, 
Doctor Soys
I.t)S ANGFl.ES <AP> — Sex

niques are mandatory b«-aute of 
the breakdown of parental control 
oxer teen-agers, says the presi

The ministers were resolxed to: force pl.-in in a note to the Crated 
make the nuclear moxe without states Tuesday They charged 
fuss or fanfare, as if it were a that by stationing the three CS 
normal military regrouping oper- Polans submarmes in the Medi
ation The obtes* was to get terranean. ' the NATO headquar- 
around the opposition of French tors are working to conxert the 
President Charles de Gaulle to a Mediterranean . . into a Uir of 
sr>ecrfifally designated WTO nu-' carriers of nuclear death, another 
clear force which he xiews as a re|,(,n of dangerous hxalo' and 
way of conso'idating CS power , conflicts " 
ir Kurope I)e Gaulle has made 
plain he xi
West Cu.-opean allies

bomber squadrons assigned to ' accumulated rainfall ebbed very 
NATlf in West Germany The j slowly exen after the downpour 
Cmted States is equipping them | slacked.
with nuclear weapons. Water topping curbs in the > dent of the Planned Parenthood

The Soxieu blasted the nuclear ' di^ict ^ w e ,i 2 inches Federally
deep into the lobby of the Lub- | Dr. Alan Gutlmacher. a New 
hock .Vx alanche-Joumal building ; York phy-»ician. told a news con-
and (lamagesi newsprint stored in \ ference 'Tuesday- "It is unrralistir
the ba.sement It also lapped into j to allow the youngster to be
the Redeemer Lutheran Church ' burdened with an unwanted child 
and a 5*ears. Roebxx-k k Co I "We must face facts.” he add- 
store ed "If we give youngsters the

1 keys to Ihe car and allow them 
, ' .  ̂ to go out on their own. we must

Smoke and steam filled the \ ,̂p,>ct that some of th«n will go
basement of the Pioneer Hotel in ! -

plain he want. Franco to lead the “ x* »*
-------------" - ^  I vlectncid system Firemen < aiming sex educstlon

t driir.ial* ne^otiwed srranee *1.* *"'’**' “ I** to pump water i ,f,cr allowing chaperoning and
n re f is  ŵ  ̂ 1 ba.sement of the Cap. 'a,hcr outdated m X d s  to dietnar Kirct «ui coUectiveiy ownerl bv tbf nationt I f-w'k Hold t

o r U ^ T n  ^'.^‘is.!!n ,"S ”^ T O  i; •’> ' f>ne of the hanVsl hit resKlen-i "We teach them how to makeoi rerta.n dptisions cy .>A1 U mixed crews of the \anous na i ,;,i i
member countries t»nalit*s tial distri^ was la ib^s s (,reen cakes and cars, be said, but

I wt.. ' , Acres .Addition Reports to peixce i httle about the most important
decisions include- | NATO allies still are cool officers indicated the muddy tor- i things in life marriage and

1 Assignment of three I’ .S ; me mixed manned force rent rose no more than an inch ' procreation "
nuclear submarines armed w ith ------------------------------------- --------------------  ---------------------------------------------------------------
Polaris missiles le (ien Lyman 
Lemnit/er. the Supremo Allied 
Commander m F-urope

2 Allecation of Bntain i ISS- 
plane V-homher force with hydro
gen bombs to Lemnjtzer

3 Arrangements for the buildup 
of a nuclear plannioc and target
ing staff under Lrmnitzer

t Greater liaison between non-

The oowboyt’ choice

$inee 1850...

B U T  D O N 'T  B R EA K  YO U R  HOE

Addresses Class
Stanley- Rogard. Rig Spring po

lice traffic l-eutentant. spoke to 
20 members of the Drixer Fxluca- 
twn class in Forsan Friday C car 
Bocker. .nstructor of the class, 
req-jested the information on '.Ac- 
CKJ«its in Big Spring, and Their 
Reasons FoUosnng this discus- 
SMT Regard spoke hriefy on do- 
fensive drix-mg.

Chemical Shows Promise Of 
Curbing Cotton Patch Weeds

By M. A . W TB B
A pre-emergenco herbicide for 

reducing weeding costs in C‘>fton 
has been introduced in West Tex
as following a three year research 
program

The chemK'al must be applied 
to the toil immediately after piant- 
ing. and its effectixetxess will de
pend upon the amount of moisture 
received toon after, according to

^  Z A L C 'S  H O N O R  R O U .  O F

GIFT VALUES FOR THE GRADUATE'id&s6 MbutY bdw*«. LV M  •sSwTta.v X

r Dr. A W'lese. agronomist at Bush- 
land rooperating ui the .studies 

j with Dr Wiese were E. B Hud
speth Jr , agricultural engineer. 
Lubbock. Dr Clark Harxey-, ag
ronomist. laibbock. and T>r J E. 
Box. superintendent I'. S Flxpen- 
ment fitation. Big Spring 

I KABMEX Dl.
j "The herbK-ide is Karmex DL.
, which contains an artixe chemical 
I Wiese said in hit report "It mast 
be applied to the soil immesliately 
after planting and prior to a ram. 
1-esa than one pmt of Karmex DL 
per acre. appliH to a HFinch band 
over the cotton drill, may practi
cally elimm.-xte hoemg costs in cot
ton The cost of the herbicide is 
tl SO per acre "

The pre-emergence tests were 
conducted on two farms in 19fi0 
Dr. Wiese said control of volun
teer sorghum and carelevs weed 
was good on one farm On the 
second farm the goatheads were 
not controlled Considerable time, 
however, elapsed between herbi
cide application and rainfall 

APPI.V. PRAY FOR RAIN 
"Trials were conducted on eight 

farms in IfNlI to determine how 
Karmex DL would control weeds 
and affect hoeing time under dif
ferent management and weed con
ditions The herbicide was applied 
In Ib-inch hands on one-acre plots. 
In these trials weed control and 
hoe time reduction was excellent 
in three locations. These three

farms had heavy weed populations, 
and rainfall octiirred shortly aRer 
herbinde applicatMin 

On the fourth farm rams were 
del.iyed and control was about 
equal to rotary hoeing and culti
vation Three other (arms, with 
few weeds, had good weed control 
bid the hoemg coot on the untreat- 
ed plots was leas than herhicide 
cost The cotton in the last field 
wa.s planted m deep furrows, and 
cultixation and rain moved the soil 
over the treated area destroymg 
the herbicidal effects." the re
port s.-iid

"In addition to largo plot farm 
truls. various other herhirides 
were tested at Plainview. Bash- 
land and Rig .Spring 

IRRIGATION AIDS RF>il I TS 
At lAibbock. w-here three inches 

of water was applied in one test 
with a sprinkle,- s>-stem to deter
mine value under irrigation, weed 
control was excellent all season 

"Based on this rese.irch, in 
fields w-here annual weeds are a 
problem, and hoeing costs have 
exceeded 1.3 per acre, Karmex DL 
applied pre-emergence offers one 
possibility of reducing hoei.ig' 
costs." Dr Wiese said j

Cotton should be planted flat with ! 
a plateau profile planter, or m very 
rfxallow lister Arrows. If rain 
crusts sod, rotary- hoe lightly to 
aid cotton emergertce. without 
moving the soil over tha treated 
hand ••

A M E R I C A ' S  F I N E S T  J E A N S

For more than t  century, there’g only been one brand o f jeans with this slim, snug cut—one brand of
>

jeans with this super-tougrh denim, reinforced with Copper Rivets. It’s LE V I’S Jeans—choice of real 

cowboys in the arena and on the range. When you buy blue jeans, get the real thing—get LE V I’S JeansI
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Glories O f Tomorrow 
Confuse Chinese' Today
■ y g g * * "  W«>W. -  Tht V*e^ el 

f***® •^>*»e Ilertee pr» •»' ••“ •rrow *t0i the te^
kSL. Pfo«r**i Yet,

Ŝ!!*** “ rt**- • Brtttoli •UUH» tad poet who hut took a 
J'J'J'l Meoc» ^  o( RedOUao toUe

By KICHARO P. LIBTER
, PEKING (AP)-Th«y cail tha 
Conununiat rcvolutioii in China tha 
Libaration. Tha data is OM. 1. IMS, 
when Mao Tze-Tunf daclarH tha 
founding of tha Pao l̂ea' Republic. 
Aa of ^ t  date there was not
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5. Fender 
damage
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9. Make 
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11. Btforelong 
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53. Thorough- 
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Afghan Population 
Is Highly Mixed

By HEMIY S. BRADMIKR

XARl.'L. AfgtianiMAn <AP'— | 
Pick your way through the crowd- 
ad bnck-allay hauars of Kabul.

Kush march acroat tha northern
honaon I

North of tha Huidu Kush. plaiBB 
slope down to the Oxua RKar, the 
poinl at which Cxanst Rusaitt

being careful of the mud holes i ******** '•* **•*•**•"•
VouTI see a crossroads colleviton . •*'**•'8 **** fabled sultanntca
of humanity

Bearded and turbaned cloth 
merchants wearing seexvidhaDd !wearing
L' S Army officers coals, and 
youths in 1' S. Air Force ser
geants' jackets selling pomegran
ates from the backa of donkeys,

Moslem women in chidaris that 
cover them from head to toe. 
with only a lace opening for the 
eyes — and other wumen in 
knee length coat< snd kerchieds. 
wrearing the officially decreed coa- 
tume for those who have come 
out of purd.ih:

Leather )aCketed Ruasian tech- 
fiiaans and. by local standards, 
almost i n d e c e n t l y  undressed 
American women tounsta;

Blunt nosed Mongolian faces 
and sharp-featured Arabian faces, 
dark Indian faces and light I'rhek ' 
faces, horlaontal eyes and slanted 
eyes and occasionally a pair of 
blue eyes left by one of Alexander I 
the Great s men.

of Bukhara and Samarkand that 
had been part of the same general 
cultura aa Afghanistan. .Acroat the 
plains carivans once passed on 
the silk trade from imperial 
Rome to mysterious C.vthay Now 
karakul sheep—the tightly curled 
wool IS known as Persian lamb 
to the trntatmn of Afghan pride 
but the benefit of ita pockrtbook— 
grate near nuns of cities Idee 
Balkh that were beacons of knowrl- 
wtge in F:urope's Dark Ages

To the south. .Americans and 
Afehans are working together to 
restore to desert areas the fertil
ity they had before Genghit 
Khan's barbaric hrwseencn de
stroyed the irrigation system in 
the Helmand Valley

KHYBF.B PA.V1
The mule to India lies over the 

a rugged sla.sh in 
barren hilts that British India tai- 
corporaled and passed on to Pak-

aio^a factory capablo of making 
naedlas and pint. So, at leaat, tha 
Chinaae docUre.

Now, thoy tay. a vary high pro- 
portton of all conaumar g ^ a  
and ioduatrial equipment uaod in 
China if homo-mada.

Whataver viaw may ba taken 
of the meana uaod by the Chi
nese to hoist themselves upHtoe 
nithlessneu toward many individ
ual Uvea — the achievement aeems 
to bo real and impreative. To Judge 
the moaauro of ita succaas, it is 
only necessary to compare the 
preaent aUte of China, 14 years aft 
er revolutkm with that of Russia 
in IMl.

MORE PECL'LIAR 
It is all the more peculiar, then, 

that the Chinese do not idways 
seem content to let real achieve
ment speak for itself. They are so 
full of the glories of tomorrow 
that sometimes they confuse them 
with the facts of today 

Tliere's a steelworks at Wuhan, 
the university town on the Yang
tze. Begun in 1M7. it now em 
pioya 40.000. It reminded me of 
the old-fashioned plant whera I 
worked, as a trainee graduate 
metallurgist in England, in 
in? 39.

There is nothing discrodiUblo to 
the diineae ui this. Ths Wuhan 
Iron and Steel Company may be 
25 years behind the times but not 
to long ago industrial China was 
2.000 years behuid. It did not ex
ist at all.

Ail the same, the Chinese are 
not content The planned output 

told us, is three miliion tons 
of steel a year. Very good; when 
would this target be achieved? 
Thu was one questioa they could 
not or would not answet . When 
pressed, they estimated the pres
ent output o ( this particular plant 
at one and a half millioa tons 
But that didn t matter; what 
counted was the three million of 

motTow
TWO WORKING

There were six open hearth 
steel furnaces but only Nos. 1 and 
5 were working Thu was a rather 
low proportion of the stedmaking 
capaoty. One answer for thu soon 
became apparent TTte heavy rol
ling mill, we were toM. will pro
duce rails, girders, plate, sheet 
and tubos

They are proud of their rolluig 
mill but—It is not yet built 

Today the main output is pig 
Iroo from the three blast fbr- 
nares and cast iron, largely in 
the form of parts for agricultural 
machinery

Still, they do produce steel, 
bar, rod and atrip And since 
they started from acratch ais 
years ago. thu u a miracle in 
itaeif

Our travelling group encounter
ed this confusion between achieve
ment and future reality all over 
China At a children's palace in 
Shanghai — w-here middle achool 
children come after hours for the 
usual cultural and recreational 
activities with a strong idroiogi- 
cal tinge, we .vsked if they were 
especially selected

AIX WORK RED 
Of course not. we were told 

all children can come Yet among 
the hundreds there was not one 
who did not wear the red neck 
K'arf of the Pioneers, the young 
Communi.st society.

There was no conscious decep
tion here The Chinese really 
wished to believe that the chil- 
dren'i palace was open to all, 
just as they wished to believe 
that every Chinese citizen u free 
to choose his own work and to 
come and go as he pleases As 
w ith some other peoples, what

.MEETING OROIND
In the narrow alleys between 

mud walled houses and little hole- 
In-wall shops, and along the Kabul 
River where shoemakers ind rug 
merchant.v squat, even along the 
broad streets between the modern 
new office buildings on the left 
bank, you can see that the Central 
Asian kingdom of Afghanutan has 
been a historic meeting ground

It still is a meetuig ground. 
Rusisian taxis and American bus
es. powered by Ruasian ga.aoline. 
rin on streets that were paved 
with Soviet aid downtown and 
American aid in one suburban 
*res of new go'vrnment offices.

Th« ruins of an llth Century 
fort on a protective mountain are 
ailhosietted against the southern 
aky; the snowy peaks of the Hindu

they tell themselves three times
came this way 2.nnn *• **'•*

I treasure the memory of our
visit to the Wuhan steel works 
not only because it gave me a 
glimpse into fascinating aspect 
or the Chinese mind but also be
cause It greatly increased my per
sonal prestige.

RTATlS ROSE
At Wuhan, hobnobbing with the 

open hoarth men I disclosed that 
I once had been a steelworker 
msrself. Steelworkers in Chins, 
like poets, have con.sideraWe pres
tige At once, my status as the 
steelwrorker-poet becamo unassail
able

The description of myself as a 
former steelworker was perhaps 
not abaohitely accurate but it 
was near enough And I felt no 
twinge of conscience about it; one 
good gap between the ideal and 
the reality deserves another.

Next: Children

Buddhism 
years ago. flouriRied in a few val 
leys, and disappeared before the 
sword of Islam. The moaque is 
the renter of viHage life and Af
ghanistan remains one of the most 
traditionalist of Moslem coun
tries. Purdah began to end only 
four years ago Beneath the cha- 
dari, though, many women had 
for years been wearing Western 
styles of clothing

There has never been a census 
but the interior ministry makes 
a preciae guess 13.799 007 Of 
the^, 2.431.2M are listed as no
mads

Whatever the number, it is a 
population of rugged people who 
keM their independence when sur
rounding areas were falling un
der foreign rule The mixture of 
faces in the Kabul bazaar stUl 
shows a proud, free spirit.

 ̂—  Um i te/MmUmi fo im

I  nscranvMr these four JunvMes. 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.
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Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggestad by the above cartoon.
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Commencement 
Friday Evening 
A t Westbrook
WF.STBROOK <SC> -  Gradu

ating exercises for the Westbrook 
senior class will be held at the 
school CafetorKim Friday eve
ning st 7:30 p m. The speaker will 
be Earl Cook, principal of the 
Silver school

Cook Is a native of Westbrook, 
a 1948 graduate of toe Westbrook 
Schools. He received his B.A. and 
M A. degrees from Hardln-Sim- 
mons University, taught his first 
school at Wosthrook from 1965 to 
19M when he went to Silver.

Members of the graduating 
cisM are (Hends Rees, valedic
torian. June Ritchey, sahitotorian. 
Dale Byrd, high boy. Rehocca 
Bird. CafToH Sullivan. Ethel Buch
anan. Faye Conaway Dickson. Ray 
Conaway, Jerry Shaw. Johimy 
Boyce. Donna Bryant, Doris 
Sweatt and Larry Raachke. Class 
RMnsor la Jerry Cunniii^Msn.

Propaganda 
Drive Aimed 
At Polaris
WASHINGTON (AP) -  RuiMa 

has started a campaign of fear 
propaganda In an effort to arouso 
opposition in North Africa, the 
Middle East and southern Europe 
against the operatioo of U.8. Po
laris subnnarlnes in ttao Moditer- 
ranesn.

The campaign was timed to be
gin with the meeting of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organisation coun
cil in Ottawa but the real purpose 
as seen by U.8. officials is to stir 
up fear of nuclear war around 
the shores, of tbs Medtterranean.

The kickoff was a Moscow note 
delivered to the State Department 
Monday night. It was also sent 
to a numbw of other countries 
including those in the Mediterra- 
Dean area.

The note proposed that the 
great sea between Europe and

Africa be declared a "acne free 
of nuclear misaUss."

Tha Rtiaaiaaa aaid they ai|9 pre
pared to Jola frith the What a  
“ reliable'guarantoea that the area 
of the Mediterranean Sea would 
bo rogardad, in caao of any mili
tary oampUcatioas. as being oot-

of nuclear weap-sida tha ap 
ona."

The note aaid that if tha Weat- 
en  powera did not fo  along with 
ks propoaal, than Ruisia would 
havo na choice but to keep ita 
rockaU ahnod at ttaa Polaria pa 
trol routes.
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Buy first Safety Nylon blackwall 
at Wards no trado-in price . . .

SECOND TIRE ONLY
4 -p iy  nylon body with rood-giipping 

tread— a winning combination! Sofaty 

Nylons were proven best in their class 

for performance and treadweor over 

tires of 4 other leading manufacturers.
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Buy first ST-107 blackwall at 
Wards no trado-in price..*
SECOND TIRE
Built to outperform new cor tires— features 4 - 

ply nylon cord body with 7 %  deeper tread. 

Proven best in its class for performorKe and 

safety over tires of 4 other leading makers.
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Buffet Honors
Mrs. Banks
A buffet, attended by members 

of the International Wives Club 
Monday avenin<, featured refreeh- 
menu made f im  foreign recipes. 
The affair, held in the Community 
Room of tile First Federal Savings 
and Loan Building, honored Mrs. 
Wilson Banks, honorary president, 
who is leaving Big Spring soon. 
Other guesU were menibers of the 
Midland International Morning 
Club.

Mrs. Banka, wife of the Webb

. 3 -

WMU Business 
Session Held

Sparkling Showing

A business meeting for mem
bers of the Women’s Missionary 
Union of the Baptist Temple was 
conducted Tuesday morning at 
the church. Mrs. H. M. Jarratt 
brought the dei’otion, after which 
Mrs. A. W. Page read the prayer 
calendar. Mrs. Otto Couch led 
the prayer.

Mrs. Bill Meee, left, rererdleg seeretary, and Mrs. W. A. Bryans, 
president nf the Big Spring chapter ef The Nalktaal Secretaries 
AsseciatieB (MematlaBal), dispUy part at the awards caUectiMi 
they reaped dnriag the aaanal divIsiM coaveatian. The chapter 
was first la largest percealage (ZS) af memhers sittiag for the 
pralessiaaal secretary eiaais. first ia scraphaah for chapters IS-M 
members, third la membership gala (U  per ceat), and certlflrata 
far a 11 per cent twa-maaths gala.

Reports were made by the circle 
chairmen, including that of the 
newly organiied Saran Lou Henley 
CircU. Mrs. Page summarlned the 
program for the GA Focus Week, 
telling of the coronation Wednes
day night and the mother-daughter 
tea Sunday afternoon at the 
church.

Baptist Circles Meet 
For Mission Study
Circles of the East Fourth Bap-1 cial prayer, worded by Mrs. R. 

tist Church met separately Tues-' E. Wilson.
day for mission study The Rev. 
Jadi Stncklan. pastor, was a 
guest at each meeting.

A.MTA LOWE
The Anita Lowe Circle studied 

the book. "World Awareness." 
when It met with Mrs. Elmer 
Dickens who led the study.
‘ TV  prayer calendar was read 
by Mrs Charles Wester, and spe-

As a community mission project, 
the women voted to assist in estab
lishing a vacation Bible school at 
the Westoier Baptist Church 

Mrs. Jack Stricklan led the 11 
members in the closing prayer.

Following reports by the secre
tary and treasurer, Mrs. J. B. 
Riddle, enlistment chairman, re
ported on prospective members 
and Mrs. R w  Hill gave the mis
sion study report. Prayer, com
munity miastoos and stewardship 
were subjects for the concluding 
reports. Plans were made for the 
junior • senior banquet Thursday 
night

A Modern Trend
JUDV BIRDETT

Cliss Session 
Held At H ill

Mrs. Weldon Rainey was hosteu 
for the concluding study in the 
book. " I V  Chains .kre Strong." 
led by Mrs. David Rhotoo. when 
the Judy Burdett group met Tues
day afternoon

Mrs. Don Frasier read the cal
endar of prayer with the prayer 
for missionanes led by Mrs. Dale 
Mowery. Eight members were 
present, and a visitor, Mrs. ArnoldThe Golden Circle Class of Phil _  

bps Memorial Baptist Church met j 
Monday evening ia Fellosrship' BATE MORRISON
HaU with 11 members and a guest.! The Kate Morrison Circle met 
Mrs James Petty, in attendance I with Mrs L. R. Helms to finish 

Following prajer by Mrs. R. J the book. "The fV in i A re  
Barton. Mrs Inui Fenley presided Strong "  Mrs W. R Crownover 
for the busmens meeting. The lad the program and read the 
group voted to purchase an srti- prayer calendar Prayer for mis- 
ficial fkrsrer centerpiece for use sionaries having birthdays was 
by the church ' worded by Mrs W. C  Burdick.

Living Our lane" was the de- Seven members attended and a 
voiion given by .Mrs Elsie Led- guect, Mrs. L. E. Diaget of El 
better TV  closing prayer was Paso, 
voiced by Mrs Virgil Smedley. i 

Mrs W J Shepherd was host- . . .  . . .  _
ess for the following social hour.] M iS S  W C i V C f  I  0  
Refreshments were served from * . .
table where gold circles decorated , M ^ r r V  
a white linen doth T V  cen-1 
terpiece was fonnad of gold

I Many home owmers find wVn 
they improve the structural fea
tures of a house that the planting 

j of the grounds and the garden, if 
any. also needs remodeling. Ac 
cording to the American Asaocia 
tioa of Nurserymen, many wide
ly-used modem varieties of plants 
were not even In existence fifteen 
or twenty years ago. Greater ad 
vances have been made writh roe- 
es. for example, la the past IS 
years than in all previous histo
ry Thu also is true of evergreen 
plants.

Air Force Base commander, re- 
cnivod a corsage and farewell 
card presented W  Mrs. EMon Ha
ger. dub preskiont. Mrs. Hagor 
expressed appreciation for the out
standing work which Mrs. Banks 
has performed on behalf of the 
dub.

.New members welcomed were 
Mrs. Feroula L. Kelly, Greece; 
Lt. Annie McGrath, IreUnd; and 
Mrs. Luis Graupera, Cuba. A via- 
itor was Mrs. Charles Cardero of 
Cuba.

Among the members wearing 
costumes of their homelacd were 
Sirs. Roy E. Drinnen and Mrs. 
Thomas Sykes, Panama; Mrs. 
John Woodd, Poland; Mrs. James 
Fagan. ColombU, and Mrs. A1 
Vnldet, Cuba. Mrs. Sam Mellinger 
served as mistreM of ceremonies 
during a program of native dances 
performed by several members.

Cdorpd films were taken by A1 
Valdez who later showed the fihns 
of the tasting basaar.

White lace covered the buffet 
table where the permatised cen
terpiece featured flags of foreign 
nations. Presiding at the punch 
bowl were Mrs. Leon Hoag and 
Mrs. Nath Rolls.

All foreign women, eitbsr dvil* 
ian or service connected are in
vited to attend the next meeting 
at 7:M p.m., June 9, in the Com
munity Room.

Representatives 
To Girls State 
Auxiliary Guests

Tailored
Detail

leaves and white grapes placed 
in a white vase

Mrs Rufus Tucknees wiB be 
hostces for tht Juno 17 meeting 
at 7 90 p m.

Luscious Potato
Rake six medium potatoes, rut 

a leiurthwise slice from the top

LAMESA (SC-M r. and Mrs 
F. Weaver of Corpus Chrioti an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching nvarriage of their 
daughter, Catharine, to (M  D. 
Castner. son of Mr and Mrs. C. 
W Castner of Lamesa 

T V  bnde aloct u a graduate of 
Corpus eViati High School and is 
a armor at Texas University. TV  
prospect ve bridegroom is a grad-

of each aad ecoop out tV  pulp; ■ of Lamesa High School, at- 
maafa wtih cup bght c»eam, tended Texas Tech and Abileoe 
several tablrmoons of butter. aiC>V(<t^ CoUegc. He spent (our 
teaspoon of salt and white pep- years in the Nary and is pres- 
per to taste Make sure tV  pulp'ently employed by Republic Fl- 
mixture is smooth, then heap back nance Co. in Austin T V  wedding 
into potato shells, sprinkle with ' is ptanaed for July S in tV  First 
paprika and heat through la a . Methodist Church of Corpus Oms- 
moderste oven t̂L

Crisply cool, tailored and de
tailed by the knowing eye of Her
bert Sondheim, this model prom 
ises to keep the compliments Hy
ing even If there Isn't s breeze stir
ring. T V  front panel and yoke 
are cut all in one piece; the side 
sections are lapped over with looee 
edges which are stitched on the 
outside at the joining point. Linen 
pique, novelty cottons, Miantung 
or any of ths new mixtures are 
wonderful for now and for cooler 
seaaons. you'll waat to remake it 
in silk crept or sheer wool faille. 
From this chart, select the one 
site (or you.
Site BeM Waist Rlpt Length (x)

94 94 9S im  in.
95 2S 96
964 964 r 4
38 98 96
40 90 41
43 99 43

(x>—From nape of nock to waist 
Slie 19 reqiiiret 4 yards of 36 

to. (ahiie (or dreat. To ordtr Pat
tern No. 1917, stats slsa, send 91.00. 
Add IS rents for first class mail 
aad special hamfling. P a t t e r n  
books Nos. 90, 91. 91, 99. 94 and 
revised Duchess of Wiadoor are 
svsilable for M cents each or any
9 for 91.99 or all 9 (or 9I.M. Add
10 cents for postage on each book. 
HERBERT SONDHEIM silk wo
ven label available for 91 00 Ad- 
dlress SPADE A. Bos 995. G P.O. 
Dept. B 5, New York 1, N.Y.

10
12
14
16
19
90

164 in. 
17 in. 
174 in. 
174 in. 
174 In.

Misses Jan Anderson and Char
lotte Shives were guests of the 
American Legion Auxiliary Mon
day evening at the Legion Hut 
The>’ are the auxiliary's represent
atives to the Bluebonnet Girls 
State Each was introduced by 
Mrs Leslie Steward. Amaricanism 
cbairnvan.

Also on the program was Miss 
Sarah Beth Homan, the 1969 rep
resentative. who told of her ex
periences at Girls State

Concluding the meeting, the 
membership committee reported 
that five more memhers are need
ed to meet the quota.

National Council 
Is Circle Topic
TTie purpose and aims of the Na

il Council of Churches was 
discussed Tuesday by memhers of 
the Martha Foster Circle of the 
Weeley MethodLvt WSCS 

Taking part on the program 
held in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Smith, were Vry. T C. Ridtard- 
son Mrs. Raymond Phillips. Mrs 
Marshall Day Mid Mrs Bob Ta 
water. Mrs Smith gave the de
votion.

The groig) voted to send done- 
tjons of money and needed ati^ 
cles to the Methodist miasiaa 
heme is San Antonio 

RafreWimcnta were served to 11

Afternoon 
Tea Honors 
Webb Wives

' • I » ^  •

Activities Scheduled By
A Tueeday afternoon tee w«s e 

farewell gesture made by Mrs. 
Wilson Banks in honor of wives 
of the senior officers at Whbb' 
Air Force Base. Held at the Banks’ 
residence, 1 Albrook, the tea was 
served from 9 until 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Banks, wife of the base 
commander, will leave this sum
mer for New Delhi, India, where 
her husband has beM reassigned.

Covered with a white Unen cut- 
work cloth, the tea table was ap
pointed wldi silver and centered 
with a low arrangement of yellow 
and white (ugli mums and pom
pons.

TTwee who presided at the tea 
service were Mrs. G. E. Franks, 
Mrs. Maxfield H. Bence, Mrs. 
Jack Crawford, Mrs. Richard Mc- 
Clurg. Mrs. Benjamin Meacham 
and Mrs. B. F. Yeargin.

The Rebekah Lodges
Activities were scheduled dur

ing sessions of John A. Ket Ro- 
bekahs and of Rebekah Lodge 
No. 984 Tueeday evening in their 
lodge halls.

REBEKAH LODGE 994 
A salad supper, planned by 

Lodge 994, will be held to con
junction with the next, meeting. 
Mra. Julia Hewett preeided lor 
tbo planning session.

A portrait of Mrs. Maggie Rich
ardson, lodgo mother, was pre- 
sentod to tho lodge by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ora Jotinson. The sec
r e t^ ,  Mrs. Harvey ilarris, reed 
the communications, and reports of 
visits to the ill and the shut-ins 
were made. Also, a letter was 
read giving the lodge's choice of 
three boys to be adopted. Rich-

GOLFERS'

Social Periods Are 
Port Of Club Event

ard Heard, 13, was named as the 
chosen one.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE
Mrs. Elmo Martin, nobla grand, 

prasided for the John A. Kee Re- 
iMkahs' meeting when various 
reports were made. Members 
were reminded of tho June bazaar 
to be held at Furr's Food Store 
Saturday, June 1.

Mrs. W. H. Taylor, an advisor 
of the Tumble W ^  Gub of The
ta Rho and a member of the Ker- 
mit Rebekah Lodge No. 194, was 
a spocial guest. She was accom- 
panlsd by Mrs. G. L. Reeves, as
sistant advisor and a member of 
the Karmit Lodge. They pre^t- 
ed the steps required to institute 
a Theta Rho Gub, junior girts or- 
ganixation sponsored by Rebek- 
ahs and Odd Fellows. Plans for a 
local organization were discussed.

The lodge charter, draped for 
the late Mr. Bob Burch, former 
superintendent of the Corsicana 
Children's Home, was undraped 
under the direction of Mrs. Leon 
Cole, funeral marshal. Taking part 
in the rites were Mrs. Ray S. 
Doty, Mrs. S. T. Cheatheam, Mrs. 
L. L. Robertson and Mrs. Irene

Dempeey. Mrs. Doty read the re*- 
oluUon of sympathy for the lata 
Mrs. W. B. Martaugh, sistor of 
Mrs. J. F. George, lodge nMmber, 

Condudtog the meeting, reports 
were beard concerning visits to 
the ill and the Miut-ins. Thirty- 
nine were present including the 
vtoitort. Members were told to 
bring their bessar articlas to tha 
l o ^  or to the home of Mrs. 
Garland Land. 606 East 18th St.

Social Intervals during the One- 
Day Invitational Golf Tournament, 
Tuesday at the Big Spring Coun- 
tiy  Gub. tochidsd a midday lunch
eon and the concluding informal 
punch party.

Guosts for tho all-day event, 
numbering 69. represented the var
ious clubs to the area. A party of

Officers Are 
Installecd 
By Chapter
Mrs. Louis WoUaon was installed 

as president of Mu Zets Gupter. 
Beta Sigma Phi. Monday evening i 
at the home of Mrs. Buddy Red- ' 
den. Mrs. Karl Reeves was host-

37 women from the Midland and 
Odessa clubs arrived by chartered 
bus.

For the occasion, tho dining area 
and the Gold Room at the club 
were decorated with mixed bou
quets of flowers. The punch ta
ble featured an epergne arrange
ment of hibiscus, while on the cof
fee tables were bowls filled with 
multi-colored spring flowers. Cas
ual and sports hats were suspend
ed upon the wall lending a bril
liant array of color.

Trophies were awarded by the 
club's golf pro, Jerry Green. In
troduced by Mrs. Jack Magee, the 
golf chairman.

Hostesses for tho day, Big 
Spring members of the Ladies Cfolf 
Asaociatkm. were beaded by Mrs. 
Harold Hall. Mrs Bill Edwards 
and Mrs. Zollio Boykin.

Parents To Meet 
With GS Leaders
Mr. Bob Ribolt aad Mrs. Ray

mond Hamby will be leaders for 
the Girl Scout troop being organ
ized in the Kentwood nelgh^- 
hood. under the sponsorship of 
the Kentwood Methiixlist Church. 
tt05 Lynn Drive. Girls wishing to 
join the troop do not have to be 
affiliated with the church.

Parents of the girls are asked 
to meet st the church at 4 p.m.. 
May 23, for the purpose of be
coming acquainted with the load
ers.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4944 119 Scurry

“ RELIAiLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

The Imtallatinii of officers and 
pledge service ia scheduled tar 
9 90 a m. May 96 at the darch.

Farrar School 
Children To 
Give Program
A program of song aad dance. 

"Sights 'N Sounds." it to be pre
sented TTiurfday evening in a one- 
hour program beginning at 8 
o'ciork T V  dance review and 
pregram will be staged at the Mu- 
nicioal Auditorium by 60 children 
of Farrar Private School 

A musical playlet. "Jack-to-the- 
Box.”  win feature Keidi Teel as 
Jack. June Hedrick, the doU. and 
a ballet of eight faines. Debbie 
Kennedy, Vicky Smith. Robyn 
Hooper. Zena Johnston. Lu m  
Carlton. Priscilla Rudd, Alice 
Bledsoe sod Cathy Mays.

All numbers will be presented in 
coetume

Piano Students In 
Recital At Club
Piano students of Mrs. Harold 

Fischer will be heard in recital 
at I  o'clock Thursday evening at 
the Big Spring Count^ Gub.

Thoee on the program are Deb
bie KlMcr, Patsy Robertson, La
da Cathey, Kay Alton, LcAnn Hern
don, Terri Frizzell, Mike Calmot, 
Charlotte Calmes. Sally Jo Ben
son, Jimmy Crawford. Rose Ma
rie Rupel. Linda Williams, Pat 
Stinson and Cathy Odell

Alan, Lynn Scbaedel. Nancy Op- 
pegard, Jane Oppegard. Cim^ 
W iedertioft. C a r o l y n  Hammou, 
Bobby Kihler, Beth Graumaaa, 
Keith Graumonn and Janice Craw
ford.

Others inatalled to sent for 
the ensuing term were Mrs Don 
Bailey, vice president. Mrs. Rich
ard Cook, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Bob Badger, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Dick Lindsly, corresponduig 
tecrotary.

A eociol event was planned for 
June 1 at the home of Mrs Ed
die Clark, and the meeting con
cluded with refreshment! served 
to 21 members and three guests. 
Mrs. Wsyne Toppuig. Mrs. Clem
ent Twi/ofd and Mrs. Clayton 
Bond.

Welfare Donation 
By NLCA Auxiliary
A donation of 95 was made to 

state welfare fund when the 
Natamai Letter Carrier's Asoocia- 
tion met Tueeday evening with 
Mrs Melvin Brown. 2406 Mor
rison The SIX attending were led 
to opening prayer by the hoetres.

Members voted to donate CS 
each to the two delegates pisanii^ 
to attend the state cooventioa 
June 90-0 in Brownsville

Following the diamiaeal prayer 
Mrs Wayne Bean, rrfretoi 

ments were seri'cd during a oo- 
cial hour

Mrs J 0 Buchanan, 1606 Hwd- 
tog. will be hostess for the Jioe 
It meeting.

THE BEST
Watch Repair 

In Big Spring

Spring Showers?

June Wedding Set 
For Miss Grissom
LA.MESA (Set-The June 91 

wedding of Joyce Griaaom and 
Richard D Carlisle has been an
nounced by the bride elect's par
ents. Mr and Mrs Msrvla Gris
som The proepectJve bridegroom 
ia the aoo of Mr and Mrs. Victor 
Cnriisle

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attend
ed Sul Ross College. The proe- 
pectve bridegroom Is a graduate 
of Lamesa High School, attended 
North Texas State University, and 
is now employed by his father.

We hove all the latest and most mod
ern, proven equipment for expert watch 
repair. Every watch will get individual, 
expert ottention, ond it will keep the 
occurate time that it was intended to 
keep before we let it leave this shop. 
This is our pledge to our customers. 
So remember, when you don't hove the 
time, come in to see us.

Chaney's Jewelry
1407-C Gregg St.

Wa Always Hava Tha TIME Far You 
Naxt Dear To Sacurity Stata Bank

Walrr-rraeUrNi rhtoti hi a prvity 
floral print faoktoas this party 
raincoat wHh matching bat and 
nmbrclla. A facc-framlag wbMc 
collnr and largo pearl holtoM 
adorn the ewat wMch Is lined 
with tolld fstton satin. Jost 
right for tbo young mins whooe 
mother lo handy with a needir.

¥fhela Only

FRYERS

Pound

It's A  Treat 
iTo Eat Meat!

Fra«

PAUL'S
I TmiFTT FtM>D SERVICE j 

IM Utb PL AM

iTU ItLSPEC iALTlR TiriZE l
Entry fsmWy toing wRh a
esn nith rtgnlsr apphcsilmi si Tod Spotiil or 
So;»f Till Spodol. Partiy wntor lohiMi, IIWm 
srgjsit torn (ortmitn h  to wart tost, wpplying 
foot |fIM whh ssssnttol toad stosMots 
oos irawtk.
Torf Ipotlol M *  ptotok hop

3.25

Mannfsetarod la Wcot Ttxna tar Wont Tosan Sofl. 
Usod by OoM Csorsoo tar Thtir Ootf OrMan.

•IG SPRING HARDWARI CO.
117 Main Wo Otvo aad Rodoem Scottio Mnaua AM

7-PC. BUNK BED SUITE
HARDWOOD, MAPLE FINISH, 
BUNK BEDS AND CHEST, TWO 
INNERSPRINO BUNKIES, 
GUARD RAIL, LADDER. 
4-ORAWER CHEST IS 
DOUBLE SIZE (36x17x39)

Rcgulor
189.80
Now

WHITE'S 149“
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Nothing Down At Whfto*i

202-204 Scurry
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Hovr Could
State Vote 
Sweepstakes?

By GORDON A. OLOVEB
/L9 ■mMaR

CONCORD. N.H. (A P )- If |t’i 
been asked once, it’s been asked 
a tlNHisand times in recent days; 
How ooald New Hampshire, of aU 
places, go for a sweepstakes?

How could the staid old Granite 
State become ~ the only one In 
modem tinMS to sanctkn a legal 
lottery?

“ It's like coming upon one's 
maiden aunt playing the slot ma
chines in Reao," Methodist Bishop 
James K. Mathews said recently. 
“ A cherished image has been 
ehattercd.’*

The image the bishop referred 
to has always seemed clear 
enough: New Hampshire—land of 
Dsnial Webstar, of the Great 
Stone Face, of sparkling lakes 
and mountain scenery, of a flinty, 
frugal people steeped in Protes
tant morality and the no-nonsense 
conservatism of tbob- forefathers.

PELL TO PIECES
An this, in the view of Bidiop 

Mathews and many others, fell 
into a million pieces srhen Demo
cratic Gev. John W, King signed 
into law a sweepstakes bill passed 
by tbs Repubiican legislature.

About a year from now New 
Rampahire hopes to begin naming 
two sweepetakes races annually at 
Rockingham Park, the big horse 
track near the Massachusetts line. 
The proceeds hopefully estimated 
at M million a year frm  the sale 
of lottery tickets at tS each—will 
go entir^ to achools

Utere la some debate over 
srhether the people of New Hamp
shire want this sweeps action.

The governoi contends that in
deed they do. and that no politi- 
ciaa will dare run on an anti-

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

trr BCURBT

WSwe ttm n^■l■ll l̂ W.MI m 
MW .ir-MweMM.e aa*OT aM*«« wtn 
fr.e»1 nuMS mSMWm *• M 
M*is» a ^  wmi mMSM jfMMjws
?3nfle sliTMM VsiT

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOSNIT-AT-lAW  

301 Senrry 
DinI AM 4-25f 1

sweepstakes pUtform hi the fo- 
ture.

He's oertain to be challenged on 
that point, but the sweepstakes 
had extensive backing—even in 
the rural hamlets with tbatr 
colonial homes, village greens and 
glenmlng white churches.

PREACH MORALB
“We can preach morals aB we 

want," says State Son. Margaret 
Oolude, a RepubUcan from Unity 
(pop. 708), "but my people have 
had it. They want help, and they 
want it from the sweepstakes."

Many members of the New 
Hampshire Legislature—with 4M 
lawnaakers—said that even though 
they were personally opposed to 
the sweeps, a nnajority of their 
people seemed for it.

“ I'm not eVen sure we can call 
it a taxpayers revolt,”  says David 
L. M.-mn. executive secretary of 
the New Hampshire Municipal 
Association. "It's Just that we 
have a M-year history of volun
tary Uxation, and the sweep- 
stakes seems to be a continuatioo 
of it."

To many opponents, ths sweeps 
Just postpones the day when New 
Hampshire will have to turn to 
“ involuntary taxation'' in some 
form.

“Sooner or later," says Franklin 
Hollis, chairman of the State 
Board of Education, “our people 
will realixe that we must have a 
sales or income tax to raise the 
ISO million or so that we need 
for our schools. Wo are running 
out of stop-gap measurse."

FREE RIDE
But for now, you can come 

pretty close to getting a free ride 
in New HampMiire if you don't 
own property and if you don't 
drink, smoke, nor play the ponies. 
Fully 7S per cent of the 8M mHlion 
in genei^ fund revemies New 
Hampshire collects each yaar Is 
deriv^ from taxes on liquor, 
tobacco and the race track. Prop- 
orty taxes are imposed on local 
lev^s

Of that tSS mWao. an estimated 
one-third is paM by out-of-staters 
who flock hm  on vacation, visit 
the race tracks and take advan
tage of New Hampshire's low 
prioas on Hquor and cigarottae. 
An estimated 80 per cent of the 
88 8 millioa New Hampshire takes 
in each year from three race 
tracks is attributable to tourists

The state expects the biggest 
part of the sweepstakes tab to be 
picked iq> by the name tourisla— 
particulariy those from neighbor
ing Massachusetts.

The Reading Chronidc. a weak
ly newspaper pubtishad in auhor- 
bao Boston, put it this way recent
ly New Hampshire finds it “ leas 
painful to collect Bay State mon
ey'' than to try to pry it looee 
from its natives.

Higher Speed Limits
Gev. John Ceaaally signed a MU la Anstla that weald let Ike State 
Highway Departneat raise speed HaUts le 78 aUtes per bear an 
eertata highways. Anther af the bm. which keceaaes effective 88 
days after the legielallve eessien ends, Is Rep. Fercst Herdtag. 
Sea Angela, watchiag the elgaiag.

Solons Hear 
Prayer Of
Astronaut

T h e  f M L
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
B a n k  . operated

MIRACLE PRODUCTS ELIMINATES 
EXTERIOR PAINTINGI

Textured Coatings of American has developed a rcmarkabl# 
praduct for ext^or walls that virtually eliminates outsids 
painting for nmny years to come This praduct, celled Tex-Cote, 
combines the loog-lestinf properties of nberglet, aaboetos. mica 
and perlite to make a wall eurface that resists ell ctiinetie ex
tremes
In addition to beauty, a eelection of IS colors. TEX-COTE has 
additional advantages of water-proofing. InaulaUon and fire re
tardant Through the use of silicones a modern-day sdentifle 
advance, a water-repellent “blanket'' envciopea the entira build
ing to that no moisture can penetrate and damage the Interior 
of the home
Every TEX-COTE Job ie registered and factory guaranteed for 
10 full years against chipping, flaking or peeling.

TEX-COTE OF WEST TEXAS
1110 Gregg — Phone AM 3-SSOl — 

Without obllgatloa. please send me free 
today on TEX-COTE.

Big Spring 
Info;iformation

Nema .......................................................

Address ......................................................

a ty  .......................  .....................  Pho"«

FO R  S A L E
The buildings on the State 

Highway Department property 
on South Gregg Street will be 
sold to the highest bidder on 

the dote when the State 
transfers title of the property 

to Gibson's Products Inc.
Interested parties should 

submit bids to Richard Gibson, 
214 East 3rd, Big Spring.

WASHINGTON (API -  From a 
W»acacrafl fittingly named Faith 
7 came fresh evidence that Amer
ican astronauts believe that some- 
thiag more than computers guides 
them through the skies

It was a prayer offered by MaJ 
Gordon Coofier at the dose of his 
eight-minute addreas to (Congress 
Tuesday—e prayer he spoke into 
his tape recorder last week at be 
whixa^ around the earth on his 
10th orbit. His mother, sitting in 
the House gallery, bowed her 
head and covered her eyes, then 
wiped away the tears and smiled

The astronauts do not like to 
talk about their religious beliefs. 
When asked, the National Aera- 
neutlca and Space Admialstratioa 
will reply that religion is not 
Haled on the records ot the space
men.

IMPORTANT
Cooper himself is not a regular 

church-goer but he said recently 
be coneiders religion Important 
“ in all the things we do" As a 
youth be attended the Methodist 
church and Ms family, a apace 
agency official said, belongs to a 
Methodist church in Sesbrook, 
T « .

At the first nesrs conference of 
an American spaceman. Alaa 
Shepard Jr. emnld only say of the 
astronauts' religious beliefs that:

“ I think that all seven ot us 
have that religioos faith which we 
express ia our oern individual 
ways. I thlak that is about all I 
care to comment."

But, since then, some of the 
astronaute have struggled over 
their hesitancy and revealed evi
dences at belief, sometimes strong 
belief, in God.

HIS PRATER
Perhaps Cooper's prayer was 

the most potent evidence, for M 
came in so public and significant 
a place. Here's the prayer he 
offered in his spacerraft. and re
peated Toeaday- “ Fath^, thank 
you. especially for letting me fly 
this flight

"Thank you for the privilege of 
being able to be in this positien; 
to be up in this srondrous place, 
seeing ell these many startling, 
wonderful things that you have 
created.

“ Help guide and direct all of 
ns that we may shape our lives 
to be much better Christians, try
ing to help one another, and to 
work with one another rather than 
fighting and bickering

“Help us lo completa this mis
sion successfully.

“Help us in our future space 
andeavort that we may show the 
world that a democracy really 
can compete, and still are able

to do things in a big way. and 
are able to do resear^. develop
ment and can conduct many s<  ̂
entific and very technical pro
grams.

“ Be with all oor famllias. Ghw 
them guidanco and eoemrage- 
ment, and let them know that 
everything will be okay.

“ We ask in Thy name.
“ Amen."

ABIDING FAITH
Astronaut Malcoim Scott Car

penter, an Episcopalian, talked of 
his faith last yoar before be wee 
orbited into space.

“ I have what I consider an 
abiding faith which sustalna ma 
at all tiroes." Carpenter told a 
newxman. “ I think It presumptu
ous to pray for yourself in time 
of periJ"

ITie first American to orbit the 
earth. John 'H Glenn Jr., ex- 
proasad RmBar sentimenU ia Feb
ruary loa when be testified bo- 
fore a committee of Congress.

Glenn, a Presbyterian, was 
asked U be had prayed during his 
flight.

“ I cant tay that while in orbit 
you sit there and pray, or any
thing like that. . he said. "My 
reiigioo is not of the fire engine 
typo—not one to be called on only 
in emerge nr jf and then put God 
back in the woodwork tar a >4- 

I hour period I am trying to Uvo 
as best I can. My peace haa been 
made with my maker tar a num- 

I ber of years, so I had no particn- 
; iar worries on that line"
I On that line, Ruiataa cosmonaut 
Gherman Titov had a far different 
answer at a news conference la 
Seattle on May 0. 116 

j HE LOOREO
I  “Some people say there Is e 
I God out there." Titov said. "But 
ia my travels troinid the earth 

I all day long I looked around and 
I didn't see him. I ssw no God or 
I sngels Up to our first orbltsl 
flight by Yuri Gagarin, no God 
helped build our rocket. T V  
rocket was made by our people. 
I don't believe in God. I believe 
in man. Ms strength. Ms possibili
ties snd his resson "

Titov also ssid some weeks 
earlier that, during his flight he 
had thought of the wonders of the 
Communist system, not of God.

President Kennedy later re
called the two different attitudes 
of Titov and Glenn.

“ I prefer Col. Glenn's answer." 
K enn^ said, "because I thought 
it was so solidly based. In his own 
life, in his activitiro. in his church, 
and I think it reflects a quality 
wMch we like to believe and I 
think we can believe is much a 
part of our heritage."

U.S., Common Market 
Noil Down Principles
GENEVA (AP) -  TV United 

States and tV  European Common 
Market nailed down today tV  guid
ing principles for what they hope 
win V  tv  biggest round of tariff 
cuts In history.

T V  world's two biggest trading 
units ended six days of tense 
Vrgalning with a compromise 
agreement on how to get the nego
tiations started.

TVir compromise will permit 
tV  “ Kennedy round" of tariff 
D6taU>Uon* ta Itogin on May 4, 
1104, although much preparatory 
work remains to V  done.

Ministars and negotiators of 
more thaa 78 natioos baking^ to tv Gcnoral Agreomont on Tariffs 
and Trada unanimously endorsed 
an agreement reached earlier In 

ivate meetings Vtween tV
hhed States sad tV  six nations 

of tv Common Market.
T V  miafsters instrocted trade 

experts to go to work tanmediate- 
on sonw of tV  dotatlod prob

lems stin to V  solved. T V  ex
perts are to draw up a working 
plan by Aug. I for tV  Kennedy 
round, so called because It §ot

pri
Uh

its impetus from tV  President'i 
186 Trade Expansion Act.

Kennedy's chief trade negoti
ator, former Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, told a news 
conference important concessions 
were made by both Ute United 
States and tV  Common Market

Herter and tV  Common Market 
negotiators engaged to drawn- 
out bargaining which gradually 
braugM tVir conflkttog views 
closer togetVr. Until Turoday tV  
argumant threatened to block tV  
tariff nagotiatkma next year.

TV final agreement wMIe giv
ing OATT tv  green light for tV 
Kennedy round, left much of tV 
basic argument over tariff levels 
unsettled and likely to V  revived 
when tv experts meet.

T V  main problem is to decide 
how to treat a group at oxcep- 
tionally high American tariffs. 
T V  Common Market countries 
maintain that evan If these arc 
cut in V lf—as authorised by tV  
Trade Expansion Act—they stiO 
will V  out of balance with cor
responding European tarlfb.

Fun Pork Expert P ^ s  
Young Kenned/s Weight
WASHINGTON (API ->/T got 

litUa Jack r i^ t on tV  button," 
boasted Kelly Green, woigVr ot 
people. “TMity-tlwae pooMs eate
actly.’

Ittle Jack" ia John Fitigortod 
Kennedy Jr., SH-year-old son at tv Pneidant.

T V  acar)at-clad youngster play- 
fully romped Tuesday through tV  
•nMOaoMat park to suburban Glen 
Edu, Md., wtth Ms lister, Caro- 

I, and his cousin, Btova 
Smith, i.

Young John’s mother, Jseque* 
line, 84. also was there. Expecting 
a baby to August, sV  did not 
romp. But aV did walk through tv mirror-maze. And sV  did 
manage to get cotton candy on 
V r  wMto coat. So did tV  Preei- 
dent’s sister. Mrs. Stephen Smith, 
young Steve's motVr.

T V  first family—minus one— 
cfaosa a cloudy, uncrowded weak- 
diW afternoon and wera rewarded 
with near-privacy for an antiro 
hour.

Little John fired a water plstd 
into a bole, aided by his mother.

Mor«
CANBERRA, Australia (AP) -  

Australia plana to spend an addi
tional $442 million to tV  next four 
years for expanded air, aaa and 
land dtfeoaas. Prims Mhiistar Sir 
Robert Menzies said today.

Ha flrod a rati rifle at a metal 
(tuck, aidad by a Secret Service 
maa. Ha hit it.

Green, who hae bean guaaatog 
weights at Otoa Echo for a doaea yean, overshat Csrolhu by two 
pouade when ha gueaaed 10. And 
BO gam ed S4-pound Steve Smith 
weighed IS. Than V  turned to tV  
Firet Lady.

"Yon'ro next.t Kelly Green 
said

“Oh. no." Jacqualtoa Kennedy 
said.

Park officials had had no warn
ing of tV  Konnedys’ visit. One 
offldal said Ctorolint had made 
tV  trip once before, but not with 
her mother. He said Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy and his chil' 
dren are frequent visitors to Glen 
EcV.

It was Mrs. Kennedy's second 
public appearance of tV  day. 
Earlier, with John Jr. in her arms. 
sV had emerged from tV  WMto 
House to Vve a last word with 
Astronaut Gordon Cooper before tv space hero embarked on Ms 
triumphal motorcada to tV  capi- 
tol.

T V  First Lady haa canceled her 
social schedule and has made only 
rare public appearancae since tV  
public announcement of her preg
nancy.

But Tuesday toe was along for 
a good time. SV had M—tV  way 
sV  likes it, without fanfare. And 
sV  promised to return—“reel 
soon.’’ as Carolina put it

iHtaRhsMtea
a. I  81 Utei. IR.
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SPECIAL LOW 
PRICE!

2 -D O O R
R E F R I G E R A T O R - F R E E Z E R

T0 402X

BIG 11.2 cu . ft. 
CAPACITY!

a NO DEFROSTING EVER 
a 2-Door Convenience 
a Zero-Degree Freexer Holds Up To 

81 Lbs.

^ 0 0
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Vaccine Drives 
Knock Out Polio
AUSTIN (AP) — State Haalth 

Departmoal affldals said Tttaadagr 
that polio vaectoo drives aceeuat 
for tv loiveat toddenco of poHo 
to tv dopartmoot's 10 yoara af 
record kaeptog.

Wotwr From Novy
HOMO KONG (AP)-Shipe at tv U.S 7th Flaat. aad British' 

Navy to Hoag Koeg harbor wfil 
maka aurplua waltr tnm  tkair 
(SonbatloB plaau, aVallabla to 
Hong KoaTs 8H mfllioa drot^ht- 
strickan popidatioa, navy oam- 
maadara said today.
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sun in cool 

cottons
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Ward8 wilt-lass, washable sheen stay crisp 
as the mercury soani ® Swi» dot dark plaid 
has patch pockets, frosty cotton lace trim, 
Junion 7*15; (D Dark print features pussy
cat bow, front button bodice. Misses 12-20.
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HCJC Due For SubstehtiaJ 
Increase In State Funds
Howard County Junior CoUega 

will receive a record amount in 
atate fund* for 1M4 and 1965 if a 
bill recommended by a Senate- 
Houae conference committee 
Tuesday is approved by the Sen
ate and House this week 

The committee recommended 
S16S.740 for each of the two years, 
based on enrollment in October, 
1962. The figure was derived by

Martin Drinks 
Bountiful Rain
ST.\NTON — Soaking rains last 

night dumped from 1 SO to 1.90 
inches of moisture on Martin Coun
ty and brought the total since last 
Fnday to an a\’erage of at least 
3 inches

Observers, elated at the rains, 
said that “ this will make the 
crop, and that the motature will 
be enough to hold the cotton 
through June and on into July. 
Heavy overcast still prevailed 
and there was a promise of more 
ram at noon.

Neil Estes. Stanton newsman, 
said that county farmers had 
much of their cotton planted and 
much of it up The rama. without 
hail or wind of conaequence. left 
the fields the wettest they have 
been m a long time

Stanton gauged I SO inches last 
night, makmg the total since Sat
urday 4 97 inches.

Estes said that Leiwrah. eight 
miles north, had 2 inches for a 
S-inch total since Seturday Tar 
san, in the north part of the coun 
ty. gauged 1.75 Tuesday night. 
Five miles west of StWoo. a 
gauge showed 1 56 and the total 
for the week new stands at 2 75 
at that pout Courtney, m north
west Martin County, had 1 36 and 
Lakeview, northeast of SUntoa 
had 1 66 Thu community had no 
ram Saturday however

In Glasscock County, on ths 
Stone ranch, about 16 miles south
east of Stantan. the gauges showed 
1 SO inches

aUotmg $359 per student for the 
first SSO enrolled and $285 for each 
additional student. This is an in
crease of $10 per student for each 
abov e 350

*Tf the bill pasMs as proposed, 
we will be in excellent shape,*' 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC. said.

He noted that this is the first 
time state funds have come near 
to paying the cost of instruction. 
The recommended figure is an in
crease of $28,240 over the $135,- 
500 appropriated last year.

The amount ia below the $187,- 
460 and $203,725 asked for 1964 and 
1965, respectively in projections 
made four years ago,** Dr Hunt 
said He added that such advance 
predictions are not worth much 

year we predicted with
in five or six students what this 
year's enrollment would be.'* he 
pointed out

Junior Colleges at Cisco. Odes
sa, Ranger and San Angelo were 
also recommended for increases 
beginning Sept. 1.

Odessa Junior College will get

$229,040 for each of the next two 
yeors. It asked for $433,150 and 
$507,250 for 1964 and 1965, respec- 
tivaty. Last year it receiv#4 $248,- 
000.

San Aiigelo OoUege, which be-

Labor Hearing 
Near An End

State Hospital 
Due More Funds

A hearing before John F. Funke, 
trial examiner for the Federal La
bor Relations Board sent here 
from Washington, on the com
plaints brought against the Mont
gomery Ward Co store here, 
K̂Mild be ended today, the exam

iner said at noon. The hearing be
gan Tuesday.

He said the hearing grows out 
of a complamt filed Feb 12 
against the company alleging un 
fair practices d ia r ^  in conneo 
tion with efforts of the store 
workers to form a funion.

comes a four-year state-supported 
college in 1965, will receive $26P,355 
a year for the next two years. It 
asked for $319,150 and $350,500 for 
1964 and 1965, re^wcUvety. Last 
year's appropriation was $235,250.

Cisco Junior College will receive 
$132,105 a year for the next two 
years. Cisco last year received 
$113,400 and was asking $151,- 
000 a year for the coming bien
nium.
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Ranger Junior College, which 
last year received $52,150. will 
receive $74,625 a year for the next 
two years. It asked for $70,000 
and $78,750 for 1964 and 1965, re
spectively.

End Of Semester 
Stimulates Drop 
In Enrollment
Ihe second largest drop of 6m 

ywar was noted m enroUmaot 
Fnday by lha Big Spnng Inde
pendent Setaef Dwbict .Num 
weeka of decline have brought the 
enraliroeeit dnwa by more tuui 116 
pupito The latest drop of 21 atu- 
dents put ttte figure at 7.254

Most of the Inseei were m ele- 
tnentary echnois. where the aa- 
roUmant of 4J21 was 19 betow tha 
prev vua wwck The Mai for aac- 
oodary schools was 2.774. down 
SIX. aiKi special educatMa diowad 
a drop of oete to 136

By seteni tt»e anroUmants ware. 
Airport 463, down hrea, Bauer 304. 
down two. Boydstua 512. dona 
two. Cadar Great 217. down ftraa; 
Coilege Heights 326. down 
Kate Momsoa 246. doara two: 
Lakeview 2H. ao change. Marcy 
525. doom four. Part Hill 272. 
down two. WaMungtoa 779. no 
change.

Gotmd W7, down three. Lake- 
new Junior High 66. no change. 
Runnels 717. down one. and Sen
ior High 1.164. down two.

One man. he said. Aired Ham 
was discharged Feb 7, and the 
complaint aHeges he was fired be
cause of his acbvity in behalf of 
the proposed union.

There are a number of other 
complaints made by Local $26 In- 

Kn incroaae of slightlv more ; ternational Unioo of Operating En- 
than $200,000 ia in p r o e ^  for I  '»*'»ch filed the suit,
operation of the Big Spring SUte »♦*« »  conducting the hear-
Hoapital for each of the next two ' “  Howard County court room,
fiscal years <̂ *1 when the matter is over.

A general appropriation bill i$. i he will draw up a report which he 
sued to lawmakers by a Houve- subnut to his superiors in 
Senate Conference rommittee Tue^ i Washington regarding the validi- 
day recommended that the bospi | t> of the comptaint ITtimately 
tal pecwvo $1,362 626 for each ' • ™1“M handed down. He
year Thu ve«- the hospital is op- •* *«•*<
erating under a budget of $1,385.- nionths before his rsporl is in 
706 the hands of the federal labor

Recommendations of the Board board, 
for State Hospitals and Special
Schools were $1,756,300 for the 
first year beginning Sept. 1 and 
$1,713,380 for the second year 

Dr Preston E Harrison, super
intendent of the hospital, said he 
does not know where cuts in the 
recommendatma were made be- 
eanae be does not have a break 
down on 6m committee proposal 

Actioa on the recommendation 
was expected today, since legula- 
tors have fixed a final adjourn
ment dead!ins of nudni^it Fnday.

MCJC Graduation 
Set For Thursday

Congressman 
Has Leukemia
WASHINCTON <AP» -  Rep 

Francu E Walter. D-Pa, u siif- 
feeing froni leukanua. hit physi
cian said today.

Howard County Junior College 
wtH confer approximately two 
■core degrees in commencement 
ntas set for Thursday at I  p m in 
the coUege auditorium

IVee-fourtht of the number will 
receive the asaociate in arts de
gree and the remainder 6ie ap
plied aria degree The difference 
»  the two M principally in Eng 
Iwh hours

Possibly twice the number get
ting deirn*** will complete re- 
(|uired work for continuing work 
in senior colleges hut did not have 
govwrnment or EngiiMi courses 
sufficient for the degrees

OdesMn Tells 
01 D.C. Visit
*'I believe that the President has 

the power to do anything he wants 
to do if not tpecificaily prohibit 
ed by the CofWtituUon '*—Arthur 
Schlesinger Jr., presidential sec
retary.

"It doesn't foUow that unin
formed men on the local level cm  
determine what ia best for the lo
cal community as well as in
formed men fo Washington.”  — 
Brooks Hayes, special assistant to 
the President of the United States.

These were direct quotations, 
from the men nanned. to a group 
of Jaycees who spent a week in 
Washington, D. C.. studying gov
ernmental functions. They were 
brought to Big Spring Rotarians 
Tuesday by Jim Reese. Odessa 
Jaycee and accountant executive 
of KOSA-TV

*'I am pleased to advise that 90 
per rent of the young men with us 
did not agree, on these pouts, with 
the men m.vking them.'* Reese 
said

Reese said the Jaycees who were 
on tne trip were from aR states in 
the I'luon. and moat of them got 
a first hand knowiedge of extrav
agant spending of money.

The new Senate office building, 
he said, cost $714,000 per senator, 
"has three baths available for 
each senator The cnngrcssional of
fice building, known as the Sam 
Rayburn Building, w costing $463 - 
000 per congressman “ How much 
per emplo)e does your office build
ing cost'*'’ Reese asked He was 
introduced by Larry Crow

Major Robert Short, command
ing officer of the Salvation .krmy, 
presented a certificate of appre
ciation. for dub and Individual ef

Cadets Join Revolt In Turkey
Cadets af the War College whe jeiaed with ia- 
Sargents la a ahert-Hved attempt la seise power 
ia Tarkey take ap pasitlaas near tke Parliament

Bnlldiag in Ankara. Loyal troops croaked the 
revolt, which lastad less thaa 12 hoars. Tha War 
Callega Is Tnrkey's West PshU.

Study Economy
Investors Urged
Fundamentala of sound invest

ing were explored Tuesday eve
ning during the final session of an 
Investor's Clinic conducted the

whether an industry chn adapt to 
technological change.

When an industry has baen ae- 
lected, the wise invnator is randy

past three weeks at Howard Coun- f«. ,  ckner look at vanoua com- 
ty Junior tollege 'panics within the industry He

About 75 persons turned out for I ^ust check qimlity of maaage- 
the class bringing tot^ attend- menl. labor rolafioM. dependence
ance for the three perioda to near 
300 persons Joe Liberty, with 
Rauiicher, Pierce and Company, 
and other company representa
tives were guest speakers at the 
sessions

The wise investor needs to be 
familiar with the entire economy. 
Lsberty said Tuesday night Ihm 
particuiar industries within that 
economy must be scnitinixed to 
determine if they are growing, 
standing still or falling behind

Among the things to know is

on others for raw matanals or 
distributian of products, souid- 
neas of capitaiizatian. past and 
present eanungs and the amount 
of money being spent on research 
for new products.

“ Probabiy most important is the 
security of the stock.” Liberty 
said “ Its record of market be
havior. present trend and divi- 
denda ahoutd be examined "

“ Once the economy and indus-

NEWS BRIEFS
WA.tHIN'GTON (API — C.ev. 

George Romney of Michigan 
voiced vigorous opposition to^y 
to conservative-sponsored consti 
tulional amendment proposals he 
said would mutilate the federal 
government

INITEO NATIONS. N.V. (API 
—The Soviet I'nmn served notice 
today that beginning this year M 

forts, to help the Salvatiofl Army in j will refuse to make paymewts for
Big .Spring I certain parts of the regular U N 

budget

OIL NEWS

Standard To Drill Failure 
Seeking Fusselman Pay

Saadard (M of Texas wig drill i shows on drillatem teats of the i
m  eU faihme deeper trymg for lower Clear Fork {
discovery pay m the FtiaaelrTvsn Operator tested a section from
at No 1 W C Orson, m Dewson 4 621-112 feet and ui one hour and i

Area Lakes Get 
Modest Rises

GRFENSBOKO. N. C. (API — 
Racul unrest showed no sign of 
subsiding here today as more 
than 900 Negro students were re
leased from pil to the custody of 
North Carolina Agricultural and 
Technical College 

But some progress was reported 
in racial disputes elaewhm in 
the state

DAILY DRILLING
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CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this timo to give 
apnaal thanks to Brother Rm . 
members of Silvar Hoels Baptiat 
Church, the Drs and mirsM of 
VA Hooprtal. Barbers' AasociaUoa 
and our many friends and rela
tives for their deep sympathy at 
the loss of our batovwd huoband 
and father

Fanaly of Rowe Carter
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County Hus project is one of two 
araa wildcats

Now projerled bottom is 10 Mn 
feot TW oM hole eras dnilcd 
to 1.446 feet M the PennoylvMiian 
and phargril by W M and A P 
Pt6ler July 20. 1969 It u about 
IW miles ittrlh and sligMIy es«t 
of 6m campony s No 1 Canon, 
whtdi ia now testng the FtMsel

H m vanturi n at ao eleva- 
tfon of 2.MI feet M<ftMig C SW SW. 
saction l5-l2-9n. TAP survey, 
about IS milet root of Ijamesa Its 
noareot production to four miles 
to 6m ■ou6iwest, in the Spraberrv 
fleU

19m other proopectnr is a 4.l(irr 
foot project in Sterling County 
HAH Operating Co. Midland, has 
Mated No 1 Rnos Footer as a 
Wichita ARiany site in the area of 
the abattow Parochial Bade field 
Locetinn ia on a 220-acre lease 
about eight mflea west and south 
weot of Sterling CHy. spotting C 
8W NW, sectien 24 22. HATC sur- 
vwy

13 mmules recovered 115 feet of 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud Drill
ing n proceeding below 5.099 feet 

TIm  site IS IS miles west and 
slightly weal of the Tripio M field. 
It spots C SE SE. sectMO 63̂ 17, 
SPRR survey

BORDEN

R«-Enfry S7oftd

G«ts Futstlmon Oil
Standard Oil of Texas had flowed 

four barrels of new oil. with no 
water, from the Fusselman at 
No 1 Charles C. Clanna. explor- 

in Dawaon County The re
covery was In one hour 

Operator ia now preparing to run 
pump. Hiia indicaled strike is C 
NE NE. section 2AS3-5n. TAP sur-' 
vey, about IS miles east nf La 
meaa.

Rods Port Again
Rods have parted for the aecond 

time on pump teats at Texas

Ard Drilling Company, Abilene, 
will re-enter and dean out to 9.309 
feet at No 1 A D R Kimaey m 
an effort to re-complete the proj
ect as a fiveeighths mite north
east extension to Spraherry pro
duction on the northwest aide of 
the Lamesa, West field.

The Dawson County project spots 
C NE SW. section 11 36-5n. TAP 
survey, one (bile southwest of La- 
mesa It was originally drilled to 
9.557 feet hy Blanco Oil Co. and 
abandoned in 1956.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. lAPi — 
Gov Oorge C Wallace, thrust
ing state sovereignty uto the 
path of federal authority, has set 
nut to Mock court-ordered deseg
regation of the University of Ala
bama

The youthful Alabama governor
s^ 'rT *  J!M!I^*ixiasii * I laid his constitutional authority on
jjjirtuow kMro xr* i«v •  ttw# ww the line Tuesday after the uitiver-
DAW60N board of trustees had agreed

TtsBM nm I om*. c SE aw i to admit two Negroes and U 8
U Swsms 'N ELoan M m ?
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Dist Judge H Hobart Grooms 
refused to delay tha June 10 en
rollment.

Rains of Tuesday nigM began 
adding to the area s lake reserves 
Wednesday mormng 

iMke J R IWamas. oa the 
strength of Tuesday and oarly 
Wednesday rams, had riaon to ele- 
vatam 2254 36 at II 20 am and 
was ciimbimg slowly The m- 
rrrose was 43 of a foot, or about 
3.000 aero feet <one biUian gal
lons • of water.

I.jike Powell In southeast How- 
' ard ('ounty had gamed 4 13 feet or 
' 180 acre feet of water on the 
drength of Sunday and Tuesday 
rams

.No reports had been received 
from Moss Creek 

Champion Creek, southrost of 
(olerado City, pickod up half a 
font to touch 2067 46 WevatMO. add
ing roughly 700 acre feet of wa
ter Lake Colorado City rose to 
elevation 2017 96. a gam of 25 of 
a foot or about ISO acre feet 

There were reports of over three 
inches of ram west of Gail and 
more than four inches around Flu
vanna on the upper reaches of 
Bull Creek, indicating the possi- 
biiity that Lake Ihomas would 
catch additional water Bull Creek 
had begun to nae Wednesday 
morning

try has beon studied, the iaveator 
is about half finidiod with hia 
work.” LihcHy said.

He must evaluate stocka in the 
hght of specific investment objoc- 
tivos and constantly keep the goala 
in mind Make sure that all ques
tions about a company have boon 
answered satisfactorUy, ho amd.

Liberty stressed the imfwrtanco 
of keeping abreast of the market. 
Today's information is subject to 
radical change tomorrow , ho said.

There are numerous sources 
from which infornMtion about 
companies, industries and the gen
eral ecaoomy can be gleaned 

Primary sources are Stock Ex
change member firme and com
pany reports such as annual re
ports. the prospectus and special 
statements to siockJtolders 

Secondary sources include gen
eral readwahip newspapers and 
magaxincs, financial publications, 
newsiettars such aa the Federal 
Reaerve Bulletin and statistical 
news services.

The dime was sponsored jouit- 
ly as a public service by 6m Col
lege and the Herald.

Mitchell Farmers 
Narrowly Miss 
Wheat Plan Edge

OIL COMPLETIONS
DAWAON
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Three Hurt 
In Bus Crash
•nXER. Tpx (A P »-  a Grey

hound bus overturned in a rain
storm west of Chandler in F.aat 
Texas today. Injuring three of the 
eight persons aboaM 

The bus was en route from 
Waco to Tyler

Hospital attendants listed the in
jured as Mrs. Airella Hughes. 
Athens, who suffered cuts Ruth 
Martin. Tyler, cuts; and a woman 
who asked that her Identity he 
withheld because of a sick rela- 
Uve

State police said the bus left 
State 21, ran into, a ditch and 
turned over on Ita side in the 
Kickapoo Creek bottoms.

Lightning Starts 
Small Fire In Home
\ fire, started when lightning 

struck the W E Archer home at 
tn  Awards Blvd at 1 am to
day, did light damage to one waU. 
Fire Chief H. V Crocker said gas 
ignited from a small leak A dash 
of wster extinguished the small 
biaxe

The rainfall, measuring 106 
inches at the Big Spring Experi
ment Station gauge, washed dirt 
onto paved streets last night, hut 
no major damage waa reported A 
small portion of curb and gutter, 
on Goliad Street where the new 
paving is tn be laid, was cracked 
when water waahed the base 
from under K.

COIXJRADO CITY -  MitcheHl 
County farmers favoring the pro- 
poacd government wheat control 
plan registered a simple majority 
at three polling places Tuesday 
but narrowly failed to secure the 
needtd twiMhirdi majority

Seventy-five farmers voted for 
the proposed program. 44 against 
Two balMa wore 6»rown out as 
6m county coromittee determined 
that the operators wore ineiigihtc 
County comtmtteemen are Curtis 
iMtimer, Ed Roach Jr , and Jack 
I.inam

Eddie Braswell, loral manager 
of 6m ASC,' said «a t r t  Mitchell 
County farmers had wheat alM- 
ments. and that 194 were eligible 
to vote either one or more ballots

At LorauM. with II voting. 10 
favored. S against; and three hal- 
lota were rhaUenged Al Ooiorado 
City 27 voted for. 26 against and 
three ballots were rhaltenged At 
InraifM, 36 voted for. 16 against 
and 5 were chaiieitged Of the II 
challenged votaa. 9 were deter
mined eHgihle. and 9 voted for, 
I against Two voting absentee, 
voted no

gram more aatiafactory to larm*

ITm defeat earrtad many por- 
sonal and poUtlcal ImpUcatlm. It 
gave crodoniM to admlniatration 
critics that farmart want leu fed
ora] intarfertnet rather than 
more. Froeman had staked his 
preatige on the contention that 
farmera were willing to scciut 
more effective controls to bait 
oyer-productioo and a t a b i l i i o  
imees.

CHANGE POUCY
It could nwan that Proaideiit 

Kennedy will change hia farm 
policiu and move now in the 
direction of reducing govern
ment's role in agriculture. Oppo
nents had campaigned on the con
tention that approval of tha wheat 
plan would open the door to quotas 
on livestock, milk, poultry and 
crops not now subject to Item.

Leaders of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation received the 
results with jubilatoin. This organ- 
ixation is particularly powerful 
among the larger comnierciai 
farmers u  contrasted with the 
smaller low-income producers. It 
wu highly successful in piling up 
a heavy "no " vote in the corn- 
livestock statu of the MidweM 
and Northeast.

By the same token, the results 
were a keen diuppointment to 
lee^rs of such rival farm organ!- 
utkms u  the Nationel Grange, thn 
Natiooel Farmers Union, the Na
tion^ Farm Organixation and the 
National Wheat Growers Asaocta- 
Uoo.

9TRONGER
The puition of (^larlM B. Shu

man u  president of the Farm 
Bureau was strengthened.

Now that the referendum ia 
over, interest will turn to Con- 
greu and the big queetion: Will 
it or wiU 6 not pau a new wheat 
program?

Before the referendum, the 
Farm Bureau and lome RapuMi- 
can lawnukers had said defeat of 
the admmiatration plan would be 
fotlowcd by new Icgialation. Ad
ministration leaders said there 
was no chance of this.

In a statement uying the ref- 
orendum showed farmers warn a 
change la directioo ia government 
farm policiu . Shuman caHeq fgf 
immediate rongreasionel action
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Dawson? Lynn Roads 
Art Dut Rtsurfocing
DawMin and Lynn Counties in 

West TexM will get 18 1 miles of 
grading, structure*, haw and sur
facing. if the low bid of $250,421 
submitted by James Kerr of LuK 
bock is arrepted Farm Roads 
927, 929. 2592 and 1973. from 6m 
end of FM 927. 2.5 mile* eut of 
Imitmm. east four miles, are in- 
rluitod in the bid. said the Texas 
Highway Department.
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More Burglaries 
Are Reported
Big Spring poiic* have been 

busy during the past two days in
vestigating a rash of burglaries 
and thefts.

McEwen Motor Co., reported 
Wednesday the theft of tail Hghts 
from two Cadillacs on a car lot 
at 402 Scurry. Value was pegged 
at $15.

Dm  Wortham toM poUco a diA 
tributor had been taken from hit 
Renault parked at TM E. 4th.

Mrs. 0. M. Wagner, 769 San An
tonio. reported a radio taken from 
6 compact car on th* high school 
parking lot after lunch Wednes
day.

A burglary was reported at 904 
W 2rd. Jo* Wasaon found a win
dow broken at his place. Missing 
were assorted tools, a roll of nick
els. and tw* watche*. A pint jar 
of jelly wa* *aton.

DeVaney Wonts Lowered 
Cotton Floor, More Acres
WASHINGTON -  C. H. DeVan- 

ey of Coahoma, president of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. 
Tuenday joined two other Farm 
Bureau h ^ s  In favoring a bill by 
Sen Ailed Ellender (D-Lai which 
would lower cotton support pay
ment while increasing 6 m  national 
acreage allotment.

DeVaney testified Tuesday be
fore the .Senate Agriculture Com- 
mittoe afoog wi6i L. L. LoveH and 
A. W. Langenegger, heads of the 
Louisiana and New Mexico Farm 
Bureaus, respectivdy.

All dire* favored the bill which 
would lower support payment 
next year from 22 5 cent* per 
pound to 30 cents and 6m foHovtaig 
yo*r to 21 cent* white rateini the 
screag* ftom 16.2 million to 17.1 
million acre*.

19m Farm Bur*6u statement of
fered by DeVaney attacked ad- 
miniatration of 6m Agricultural 
Act of 1966 by Agriculturo Secre

tary Freeman u  the chief rea
son for the cotton problem.

"This legislation was designed to 
strengthen the cotton industry by 
adjusting price supports to a more 
competitive basis over a four-year 
transitional period in order to 
make it possible to expand mar
kets and increase acreage allot
ments and rai.se per family net 
farm income," th* statement said.

DeVaney's statement said Sec. 
Freeman ignored 6m act's intent 
in 1961 when he raised the support 
price

DeVaney favored 6w Eltender 
bill because "It it the only bill 
under consideration which con
tains a mandat* to the Secretary 
in regard to rafalning our export 
markets. It reduces ^  pricM to 
domestic mWs—net as much as 
o6mt proposals, but on a much 
•oundcr. teng-rang* baats. It it by 
far the toast cotoly of 6m propoaato 
under coneldcrntion.**

H. HENTZ & CO
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange
DIAL

AM M 600

FUNERAL NOTICE: 
ROBERT GAGE LLOYD II. 2S. 
passed away Tuesday Funeral 
service 5 (W o'clock this afternoon 
In First Presbyterian Onirch with 
interment In Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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Bernard Rains Gains 
Medal Honor In Meet

Modes Of Transportation
Edith Ramssy daft) aad Mickle Marram, bath of 
Big Sprlag. rhssee is tear the coarse la a cart 
daring the Big Spring Women’s lavitotieaai Oee- 
day Geif teeraameet h*M Tdesday at the Ceoa-

Iry Ciah. Margaret Saslth (second from right) ef 
Saa Angel* aad Gea* Ganieea. MMlaad, cheese
te pall their ewn carts.

Bemard.Rains ci^tured modal- 
1st honors in the IMS City Golf 
tournament, registeriag a three- 
under par 70.

The tall school teacher was out 
la IS and caoM in with the same
SCOT9.

Rains was in the midst of a hot 
streak at the tinw. He posted an
other 70 on his follow-up round and 
then came in with a 71 for a third 
Ig holes.

Rains will be presented his tro
phy at a ceremony scheduled at 
the clubhouse for June 1.

Match play in the tournament 
gets under way Thursday and 
must be completed by a week 
from Sunday, June 2.

Rains' first round foe will be 
Marvin Williams, who qualified 
with a 70.

Jimmy Newsom, the defending 
tltlist, will oppose Norman Pat

terson, a high school youth, in his 
first match. Newsom cann* in with 
a 72 while Patterson registered 
a 70.

It took a 70 or batter to rate the 
UUe flight.

In all, 80 players qualified for 
the tournament—exactly the same

BOWLING
BRIEFS
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number as last year. That Is lgi. wanaas n n. Tamny
enough for five flighU, including
the Utio division. ^  sMamti tw ra

champion in the field, qualified *  J^",****'' o u. aiow ?» »a. 
with a 74. He plays BUly Swindell “  «
in his initial match.

Each flight will consist of 10 
players.

Charley Bailey finished only two 
strokes off Rains' pace and must 
be given a good shot at the cham
pionship. Newsom wasn’t required 
to qimlify but his 72 shows ne is 
on his game.

R. H. Weaver, always tough 
around the greens, opposed Bobby 
Rutherford in his first match.
Weaver qualified with a 77 while 
Rutherford came in with a 72.
Pairings;

CEAMPIONlUilP rtW E T
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a«h WdUn * 1  Jimmy a*raw. Lay C»r-
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Lorra Ihonoa rt. M u CaffM. Jhrnny 
Monteoma-y yt Monda Torm. StlpB 
W»lh»r y«, W A WItMM

TMIBD rLMlWr

Jimmy Nrawm
dwUrylM
71 y>. Noonnu PMIar-
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With TOM M Y HART

Planning an athletic show of the scop* ef the National Junior Col* 
lege Track and Field Meet provides the best insurance of unusual 
weather for the area

Had the storm which occurred Sunday night, concentrating as It did 
in the east end of town, come 24 hours earlier officials inicht have 
been a week running off the meet

• • • •
It's graerally reatiedwl that Bis Speiag is a eae ipsrt Iowa, 

will not Mpport aaythiaa llic the Net trash. Stagers who deihrer 
with a a a ^  twang? Yes. Bat net aa eadeavar Hke a track 
aieet. where the parr*( t*nm af athtetics Is sffered and aiach es- 
cilemeat laevitaMv srrars.

There nUghI have been 1.888 preseat, for the Satarday eight 
flaah. hat I draht M.

Nothing hrtngt the town assrs faverahle pehllclty, aad as ore 
ef It. thaa the Nattraah.

Sech news ageartes aad pertedtrala as the Asaactated Prsas.
I'allcd Press laterwattanal. Ahileae Beperter-News. Fort Worth 
Mar Tetegram. Kaa Aagel* Standard Tbnea. I.ahhsrk Aralaarhe 
Jraraal aad Hrasira Pool had ptpeUnes la her* far the gnah ef news 
that flowed oet of the meet.

• • •  *

Jack Pattorson. newly named head track coach at the University 
of Texas, was a visitor for Saturday’s aessioo of tho National her*. 
He had been in Abtleoe the previous night watching a meet.

Patterson ia already heating the bushes for material.
kIcAdoo Keaton, the SMU coach, also a visitor here, exproosod a 

lot of uMerest in Pensacola's Kenney White, a sprinter who competed 
here

Keaton backed into a parked car white driving away from a down- 
.own area on his way to the stadium aad knocked a front light off 
the ether vehicte.

McAdoo waited around untd the other party showed up aad 
paid for the damage

• • a a

Big tipring's Ketth Bristew, who has showa a world of tan- 
provemeat as a hashethall player la Ike last rraple af yean aad 
who I* going lo be tan enoagh to do the Steers sons* goad daring 
the next rsaple of years, will probably attend Hartey Bedln't sam- 
n»er ramp at Waylaad CoBege la PUlaylew. The first of fly* ses- 
siras ap there begins Jan* 2.

The boys wtll engage In detailed stady la basketball, swtanmlag. 
trampoHalag. lenais aad other rapenrlaed srUyBtr*.

Redia wBI be assisted by nifTord Otmaa. the Waylaad bav 
ketbad roach.

Jodglag from bis past experleare, Redia says the ramp works 
best with abont 18 boys In each sesslra. F,aeb boy Is rharged 887 
per sessira. which larlades a H Insaraare fee. taKten. room and 
board.

This Is the last saauner that Texas high school pteyers ran at
tend sammer basketbaU ramps, doe I* a raNag by lb* Texas later- 
srhalasttr Leagao (which Is oyer-estendteg Ha aethsrity. I think).

A Tap And It's In
Four Lamesa Hnksters get together aa oao af tho 
greens (or a petting eeseira daring the Big 
Spring Wamea’s lavHatteaal On* Day Geir tear-

aamoal held at the Connlry Clnb her* Teesday. 
Fram Iho lefl. they are Betty Vaagkaa. Raa 

CRR. Maerine Vaaglum aad Novatea* Addteoa.

Merrilyn B'alkcr of the Ranch- 
land Hills Country Club. Midland, 
posted the tew grooa acor* of 82 
in the Big Spring Womoa's In
vitational One-Day Golf Tourna
ment held at the Country Club 
here Tuesday.

The meet attracted 82 players, 
despite the fact that the weather 
was threatening all ovwr West 
Texas.

Of the group. 22 came from Mid
land-all ia a chartered bus—eight 
from San Angelo, nuw from 
mesa and five from Odessa The 
remainder registered out of Bi 
Spring

A buffet duioer climaxed the 
day's enteflainmcnt Low gross 
and low net winners ia each flight 
were rewarded with trophies white 

Among area boys wh* have accepted football achotarships from th* players taking the lowest r.um- 
Texas Tech ar* Joe Hurley. Midland, and Bill Ashton. Rotan. both; her of putts on th* round got ball 
ends. Ronnie Pack. Odessa, tackle. Ken Martin. Sweetwater center; | markers 
Steve Herron. Rotan. quarterbock. Randy Hicks and Tony Kstrada.' The wuuiors:
Ijttleficld. fullbacks. Pete i'>trada. Ijttlefteld. Gary Seat. Menard, 
and Wayne Pope, Menard, both halfbacks

Six out-of-olate boys have signed to attend th* Lubbock school on 
football grants-in-aid

Merrilyn Walker Has 
Low Score In Meet

putts — Ra* Clift, Lamou. 20. 
SECOND FUCRT 

Low groM — Betty Davis. Odes
sa. IM. tew nst — Su* Ratliff. 
Big Spring. 78; low number of 
putts — Libby Saunders, 
Spring. II

THIRD FLIGHT

of putts — Chris Coughlin. Odessa, 
24.

NINE-HOLE FLIGHT 
Low groM — Becky Ptrnod,

Odessa. S7; low net — Winnie Pat- 
Big tenon. Big Spring. 4t. lowest num

ber of putU — l.aRue Tucker, 
Odessa. 28.

Ixm gross — Glenna CopeUr,d. Lowest scorer of the San An- 
Odessa. 188; tew net — Suzy West-1 gate dstegation was Ida Mae Pow
erman. Midland, 81; low number > ell, wbo cams in with an 82

M I

: QBC Club Meets 
Again At 8:00

Betting Talk 
At NFL Meet
ST. LOUIS (AP)-On tho s\e 

of their annual spring meeting. 
National Football League club 
owners did most of their talking 
privately about tiupension.y. trade 
rumors and alleged betting by 
Baltunore Colt President Carroll 
Roscnbloom

Nothing startling was expected 
to emerge from th* twivday 
meeting, which officially opened 
with a private session today 

Tha owners are meeting for th* 
first time since Ctemmixsiooer 
Pater Rozell* suspended Paul Hor- 
ming of the Green Bay Packers 
and Alex Karras of the Detroit 
Lions for betting on games 

When questte^ Tuosday on 
bow soon ths suspensions would 
be reviewed. Rotelte answered 

” I said at that tima <last April) 
that th* earbest poosihle time 
these cases could be reviewed 
would be after the end of the 1963 
season or sometim* in 1184 That 
still stand* ”

Asksd what will go on at the 
mseting. Rotelte replied that | 
'we'ra going to try to seftte some 

of th* things wo tabled at our 
wintor mooting in Miami Outside 
of that, there shouldn't bo any 
thing startling *'

Ob th* agenda will be discus- 
tiono of letevision and radio 
rights, tho Pottsvilte Pa plea for 
th* rotuT* of th* 1822 N l^  title, 
a disaster plan, player Umit. 
players bonsfit futid and rule 
change rscommsodation*

A weiaion had been expected on 
the sllegsd betting by Roaenblonm 
on league games some to years 
ago. but Roselle said (he cE«e 
would not b* brought up during 
tha meeting because of a delay 
ia th* bivsatigation.

Texans Will 
Move To KC

ror»*r«i. spoi
n«ll. Junra l^ ilt  Ti Sun BuUnt. J»»XI» ThamM »• n c SplTaT J. C 

Boblg^ ra BUI MtBm. J.*r ToucIwlaM n WtlUn Brovn. Hamr Jonlan n. J. D OUmora.
r o i  BTw ru ow T

BUhoo VI J D Dmranport. S Oor- 
fy fm  c X JokaMii n 

Y_  ■** Bvion »• Riehla
meinu Fonnar »• nrrWn Jalui- 

? "•  »• » » l«a ii Rolina*.
Bat Aasanan wt Ronald DartdMn. J. y  
Oordra vt, Manloy LoOmmoy.

Americans Try 
Puerto Ricans
RIO DE JANEIRO (APi-The 

United SUtes* troubled basketball 
team, loser of two of its three 
■teru. goes against winless Puer
to Rico tonight in the World Bas
ketball Tounvament.

The United States, beaten by 
Yugoslavia and Russia, has only 
a slim cfiance of ovortaking the 
leaders in ths seven-team round 
robin championship bracket

Defending champion BraxiJ and 
th* powerful Russians load th* 
field. Each added to the margin 
Tueoday night Th* RussiaM 
bombod Puorto Rioo 84-U for 
their third lictory without teas 
while Braul won Ha fourth 
itrai^t. heating Franc* 77-81.

Puerto Rico is now 0-4 and 
France 2 3.

Russia plays Italy, b2. in th* 
other ram* tonight.

Umbrichtls ^ 
Beaten, 6-5
HOUITON (AF>-Jim Urnfarfeht 

loM hte first xattw la reitef for 
ths Houston Osks Mac* Ms eanesr 
surgery March E Ha came is 
fham the bullpaa Tnasdav night 
with the CoRs teadiag PiSsburgh 
4-2, but with two Pirates oa base.

Jim PagHaroni Mt Umbricbt'i 
first pitch into ths left field stands 
for a 2-nin , homer that put th* 
Pirates ahsaid for good ia thair 
8-2 victory.

Cott otarter Ken Johnson had 
a 4-2 lead going into the fifth but 
got into trouble on Willi* Star- 
gtU^ tingle and a walk to Bob

.Manager Harry Craft Jerked 
him for Umbricht. and PagUareni 
picked the next pHch.

The Pirates adcM an unearned 
run off Hal Woodeshick They 
needed th* run because AI Mc- 
Bean, third Pirate chunker and 
winner, walked pinch hitter Ru.tty 
Staub te start the ninth.

Roy Face relieved McBean. 
Johnny Temple sacrificed, send
ing Ernie Fazio, runninr for th* 
injured Staub, to second.

Pete Runnels, who had his best 
night as a Colt with four tingles 
and two run* batted In. lined a 
long single to right-center, scor
ing Facio. But Face got Carl War
wick to ground into a forceout 
and end tho game.

It was the first lou for Um- 
bright in three appearances since 
the cancer surgery
____  NI|M Ooaoaerrrsai BT.N boi stom
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vteWprr 111* •ram t | t a
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Wins In International 
Win In International
Larry Candler raced home wHh 

the winning run in the seventh ta
ring as the Daggers nudged ths 
.labres. 5-4. In International Lit
tle l.eague competition her# Tues 
day night.

Candler, who received credit for 
the mound victory, doubted to •*< 
the stage for the tie-breaking tal
ly He stole third, then gallopsd 
home on a passed hall.

Clayton McKinnon smashed a 
home run with one on in th* sixth 
for the Sabres to send the game 
into extra inning.

The International opened its tea- 
Bonal play Monday with an im
pressive program. The six major 
and five minor teams turned out 
In unifornu and T-shirts with their 
managers and coaches on the 
Webb diamond.

Col. Charles W. Head Jr. was 
master of ceremonies and began 
the event with Boy Scout T r ^  
148 presenting colors Invocatioa 
was by CTiaplain Rowland Wolfe, 
follow^ by SM. Sgt. David E. 
llayless. preaideBt of the Interna
tional Irague,- introducing the 
teams by name, Iheir base unit 
apnnaor and managers

Col. Wilson H. Banks, command
er ai Webb, spoke to the youth 
groups and introduced the guest 
for the occaaion. Mayor Oorg* 
Zachariah, of Big Spring.

Lynn Willis retired the Rockets 
with three striks-outs in ■ row 
while pHchiflg for the T-Birds. 
The T-Birds Mmpsd ahead in the 
bottom of th* first when Curtis 
Council ted off with a double, fol
lowed by Poter Carlsson who also 
doubted, sending a teammate 
home ahead of him.

The Rockets put the game on 
Ice In the oixth by scoring ftv* 
runs, taking the gam*. IM. Bar
field w8Bt ths full diHsncB to gtt

liow gross — Msrrilyii Walker, 
Midland, tS, tew net — Novalens 
Addison. Lamesa. 72, tew num

Callers at spriag fontball prac- 
Ure* of the Big 9prtag Steers nsod 
not peek thnn^ Ih* fence.

They have an iqwn mvitatteo 
to come on into the field and fra
ternize with other railbirds, Omar

her of putts -  Botte Jones. Big ' 
Spring, 28

FlItgT FUGHT
Low groaa — Cams Magee. Big 

Spring. 98. tew net — Helen .Nor
ris. Lamssa, 72; low number of

on the progreM of th* ticket sales 
campaign will be gi%*en

Jones urged that all persnns in
volved ia the drive tetag their

Orioles Bid 
For Crown

By JIM HACKLEMAN | Segui in th* first fiiw Innings 
A.Mfiaias Pma spoa4a wriiM | Roger klsfis also homered for the

It's hound lo be a bonanza |  ̂ and FIston Hoeard rapped 
season ui (he American League, three singles

Jim Bouton MOB for the fifth 
(im* m six deci.sioiu although he

(or Baltimore and New York—as 
long at the Ormlet keep cashing 
in against left-handed pitcher* 
and the Yankee* keep getting

was tar from overpowering He 
gave up SIX hits, mciuding homerv

PAULAS <AP>—The owner of 
The Dallas Texan* nt the Ameri
can Fool ball I.eague formally 
announced today that th* team

•’^ ith r ’ A -ra^rlu^  tW ^ h a V '^ ii^
handled outrageousiy since it

nch againw their Kansas City | hy ^
,i„  iv_ .1 walk* before hemg re-

leftv Mickey Lolirh the pitching |
V Klim in hit first hig league, Yhe Yagers' won-ioat bulge 
start They've compiled an amaz-1 *be A't in eight seasons plus
Ing it-l record against left-hand-1 stand* at̂  127-44
er* so far this year and 13 "Cb* White Sox built up a 40 
straight southpaws hav<* (ailed te 1 M W ashington wHh the help 
finish against them. I • ihree-run sixth inning, but

Mickey Mantle drove across i barely outlasted the Senators 
five run* with a pair of well-1 M*h* Hershherger’* third single 
tagged homers, powering the i b’lggered the Whit* Sox' decisive 
A anks ov er Kansas City 7 4 That [ »)*th.
made the bombers 3-(or-3 against | •

1883 season
The owner. Ijimar Hunt, maiie 

the announcement through the 
Texans' office in Dallas 

Hunt was in Kansas City (or 
an appearance at the Kjane.i'

Philadelphia

Gekota afw4 4K.,, ^  Cit)’ Pres* Club (•ridiron DtawrUckete and their money realized ______
from satea with them

his first victory Eddte Lee was 
credited with the loss for the 
TBirds

Ti'xaaAr-* oawk
sakfos sk a a Baanes sk a a
Aims m 1 * 4  *ra0*T IT 4 t  J
Miliaa tf I I I  Davl* c 1 * 4
Ran Ik S S I  Ciodtor » a 4 t  I
Knork* 4* *  I *  Cliav'rVa » - s  I  *  1
McKki a e-o Z I 1 *a*Ua Ik S *  1
archors *.« S • I AoSor rt I k *
ASoiM lf-4* 1 * 1  Brarar tt.rf * *  *
Tamer *f 1 *  *  Sever *( S *  *
Col* Ik 1 * 1  PsaiOT cf 1 * 4
0'L**I7 rf 1 I I kl*** 4* 1 4 *

Orav Ik > 4 1
TWal* ■  4 f  T*40l* W * H

Sokrvt ......................... m  401 »-4

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

D**f*»* 1-S
MONBSrs OSMX 

T-airo* Ak a a 81*0444
CmoKlI Ik 1 1 1  Oamkt* t 
CarlMia Stop 1 1 I Baiwr X 
Somnia % l( t I * a*noa X
J*4
M*o*** rf
IUt*to« rf 
LM *(-■
Xntar X 
Wltirih** X

23 15 .4AS _
23 11 itft •ra
}• 13 .m 1
li 1» m 1
m 14 m 1
It 14 .m 4
It U m tSM St 4» t^
14 II nt t
14 » m It

Piiqua * 
MIlW p 
WIIIU D 
ftoor 

Totoli Rockeit 
T Btr4li

■  Skw > 1 I
4 % iC  t I *  :
i*lk I * * Klran* fk 

i s *  BuflkU B 
I S S  Botn* *4 
1 * *  iriBBi Ik 
I I I  AaOrivt a  
t  *  *  BtfOark rt
1 * * SOani *f
1  *  *

ToUto SI It II
... 41* m w

HI 141-  S

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AW niTAN  LXJMtllK 
a*Uln« IT) al kaui — Cauotr, Xoaiat 

Cl^. .SIT. Wisatr. Loa Aoskllii XII.
Rom kolMS lo—Wofotr. Loa Aoftlot. 

M: Nltkoltao. COtoofo. tad AUlaao. Mla-

Rom* rvow-Wosntr. Lot Aa**1**
Alllaap. MlnnoaoU, It

U:
llloop. II
PBteikis (Hra StrwitMV—Plathar. Rra- 

laa cur. S-4: HirOoft. COteas*. tad la ^  
laa. B*vr T o rtoS l

RAnoBAL uaarw 
BatUac ITS at kalti-CPtlattao. POUa- 

dtraia. M . OVMt SI Laalt. SSS 
B ra  katiad la—Aaroa. Mllwtukv*. M: 

BiOlatM. ClaiOBiill, It.
XII* Oraat. SI. LtH . H: Aaeta. MO- 

«tak*4. lad WON*. SI. Laalt. H.
a*oM r—  Aorta. Mneaakta. U: Ote- 

laftta. nriladvipkla. tod Bailor. Ctptda 
and P Alta. Saa Prtacltat. A 

niditod met d»rt4l4ai>-<rO*n. saa 
Pvaatltit. SO: Mai MOT. CMaaaB. t^ -

AMXaiCAN LEAE4X
a*a Loti PH. sraiad

BtlitaMra .
Ckicaae 
N*a Vork 
Baalaa 
Ktntaa CItr 
Dtftltnd 
L it Anfvla* 
l4lnnv*o4a 
Dvtrou 
Woehmolon

TfX raAT 'B  BBACVn 
New Ttrk 7. Xamt* Cltv 4. olfM 
Mlnneeola A  B i Mta A  *19)11 CTitrap* A WatklntVta A alilil 
atltBnore A OeirtM A nl^

lelM 04 Citvtiiad. alfkA patt- 
rato
TOOATU OAHBS 

Lot Aa««I** lOalaakl Ml at Otralaad 
iDaaavMi Sdi. i4sM

Ckicata iPeltre 111 al WoehMstan (Daa- 
lelt AOi, aldlitOtiralt iSuraUiMi 1-41 at BtlUmor* (Bor- 
k*r 7Ai, nlslM

Ktata* CHr (BowtfleM A4i at Ntw Tark 
isttflord S-Zi. niftri

Mkmetata tXaai J-4i at Bstloa lOapler
Ml

NATIONAL LF.AnLE
Pea Lot* PrI. Bvkiadton 23 n 435 —

liot AafpiM 14 It Itl toMU It If SO .4
ChlYM* .... .. It If .Mt 1CtnrtniMUl .... ., 11 It Mt S
nu»tottrth . ...a. If tf .4M SW. .. .. If 21 475 4

.. It II .447 T
IlfMialMi 11 II 43t 7)*»•« TmH 14 M 4ti a

TTKIWAT-S XKAt'ATS 
SI Laalt A niicaco 4 
Ctnckoiail A Mllaaukee A nldkl 
pmtkarsli A Noatlor S. attM 
San PranrUco 1. mitdalpMa A algM 
La* Aas*l*4 4. New Tar t  A alsM 

TODAT’S OAMIS
New Tark (WtUer A t ' *4 U *  Aaftlti

(DrredM A4). nirai 
Plttokiinni (OWkon l - lT  al Btaatoa (EaA 

lekart A l). Mskt
Claelnaau (O'Taato A ll kl Mnekakaa (La- 

Mtdtor Al). alfW
PkiladaWSla (Oiwen M l al Saa Fraaeta- 

ra (Saotord A ll
SI. Lm W (WaakSara A t) al Ckitasa (Btel

A4) _____
P4CIPIC COAST IK An rX  

DsOas-rorV Worth A Oklaboma City 4 
•aa Dtoso IA PnHisnd I 
Tattraa I. Seatile.l 
•pakaaa 7, Rtwtil 1 
AaN Lak* al Denver, potlpnned 

TXXAS L K A o rr  
AaalSi A Aatarll)* t  
Spa Akiaalj A i l  Pmo  •
1UM b dJteisrara* *

back Club said
The rorkouts continue through 

FiidAy The Steers wind up their 
spring toil with a Saturday night 
game against the Exeo

The contest is being sponsored 
by the Quarterback Club. Ticketo 
for th* contest went on sal* Tues
day and the resulta were good,
Jones said.

Upwards to 400 were soM in a 
relatively short time, the QBC of
ficial stated, and die tenms are 
atill out in the field. For instance, 
one worker said he would ilispose \/ra*rae,«oa» CL*eJeaof 400 at webh AFB veierans jhade

The pnncipal at Runnels Junior 
High School, without issuing a 
challenge to croM-town rival Go
liad, predicted a sale of 300 stu
dent tickets there

The Kansas City metropolitan 
area has indicaled tangible e\i 

Adult ticket! for the contest sell I dence that they want the Dallas I 
for 21 oorh while student ducats Texans to move to their area." 
can be had for 25 cents I Hunt's formal news statement |

Lavish entertainment is being , *****

noon starting about 3 30 p.m. on 
the practice field immediately 
Dorth OB th* high school 

Mombers o f. the Quarterback 
Club will gather again ta the High 
School Cafeteria at I o'clock this 
evening, at which time a report

moved west from 
right yrart ago

The Orioleo' victory »as their 
seventh ta the last eight games 
and kept them lied for the league 
lead with the Oucagn White Sox. 
who outlasted the Washington 
Senators 4-3

In ths night's other AL game. 
Minnesota's surging Twins poured 

I across seven runs ta the third
uaiiJNi muTiauimem is neing , <rv„, one of the bitlerr«t whodlH Roston 8-2.

ptemed for the SaturvUv nieht ^***, "* ’ , ,, The Rad Sox and the A * dropped
contest along with thTeame Hniggle.* in pr^essional football, game* behind th* league's co-cootest. along with the game hist^- for c^lnanra in a city I

Choral groups and bands ef th# Tne viniggle matched Hunt, a Vp^ks who have also won seven
multimillionaire, against a r " "P  of their last eight. The Los An- 
of very wealthy men who own Angels-lndians match at
ths pallav Cowboy* of the N aO veland  was rained out 
tmnal Football Irague^ In the National League—right-

indications are that both leamv hander Jim Maloney equaled the 
test heavily while they competed niodern major league record of 
inteasely (or football dollars pĵ ht conaecutKe strikeouts in 

A hurt bystander at the battle rinciimati's 2-8 shutout of Milwau 
of millionaires was Southern Francisco edged Fhila-
Methodlst UnivrrsHy ta Dallas., 3.3 Ixis Angeles
whose athletic director Malty podgers beat the New York Mets 
Bell once threatened to move *11,4.1 Pittsburgh nipped Houston 
of SMUs football games to an-'vt and St I/ails trimmed the 
other city because of a drop In Chicago Cubs 5-4

Raltimore nailed it down against

JIMMIE JONES

GRFXeG .ATHEirr 
CONOCO SFRVICF,

15*1 Gregg i 
OUl AM 4-7SSI !

high school and two Junior high* 
will be on hand In addHion. sev
eral Junior high hoys trill partici
pate in pre gam* and half time 
track events.

Yankees, 6-5
John Davis F*«d  

Tit E. 2nd AM 4-8411

The VFW charged from behind 
^ u « r v ,  vnvse . ' with two runs in the eighth to top-
TTi* Steers work out each after-Ip,, Yankees. 8-5. in an Ame^l

can Little l>oague thriller her* 
Tuesday night.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

irx*. corpAXs Lxaorx
RmoIU Ctrl T*<M Oara«» *v*r Mart 

Dnsra nMnraap. 44. PMw Improvo- 
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Oloni't M t* Bl  A l. TIw IntrvM t  and 
MtOloona Xntoira. S-1. hlsh tooin tarir* 
tra s*an*-4*corttv SMIo Bank. S4U and 
W : aion'a klgli larlii and fom o- Xltoa 
XaBp. W  Mkferara. ^

«H T:
_______________ Ivr tn-

O traao. TT-il. P liM  tan^vo- 
TAOS; Ttaast A TAdI: Toom I. 

MkrtOiotaa nMnnaez. ts>v 
kraew aan . *Z«todSV*. Tk* in- 

trapM A iP t o m :  T ton  T. ISS-Tl'^. 
Ortato. aaS: OMra’k Drtv* to. ItoSS.

MWtoAT TUMI LXAOVX 
Bkkall* Xlk ttw a avar Um  Boatkart. 

44: rtMuvi avar Om J*4*. A ll Toam I 
avvr anloltlit*. A l: kisk laaan saan*- 
Jvl*. III. klfk tvtm avriaa XIaNrtna. 
1M4: kith fimv- M CMkron. M P a to ^  
and ■ Mlm» -I7t: kltk arrM* — Jwnt
WkMf. ra

Trlatara..A4: JH*._75. T * ^

Lions Break 
Win Drought
The Lions won their first Ameri- 

Tommy Tanner drove out three i can Little I,eagiie game ta six 
safeties. Rill Jones collected three starts Tuesday night, turning hack

Terry Wooten, the winning hurl-1 
cr, .scored the winning run aftor, 
reaching ba.se on a bohhie He 
scooted home on a passed ball.

The Vets outhH the Yanks. 14-8.1 
Wooten. David Wanner. Weldon' 
Wilson and Jackie Cranfield each' 
had two hits for the winners while I

hits for the losers
Taoki At R M 5rW Ab B N
T Pchvr ]k 9 I 1 WwHpn 4 2 2
J  P'abra *( 4 11 RM5« 2h e M  'I I ITMe.ll to t  11 Wtfmpr rf
TIbkH. CO 4 t  2 BurUtort tf 1 t  t
Jnn.. . . 1 1 5 rtali U 1 t  1
Ovoftanl Ik 2 11 WiiMm M 4 t  1
Cook Ik 
Pickiv X

3 t  t  Cm A fb-cf 2 t  1
1 t  t  miP#lrr lb t  1 t

Salton If to 1 1 t NtHIt Jb S t  t
Wku rt 2 1 1 Ttaeft t S 1 J
Bkla p
Cauloy p

1 t  1 rrtnfMd t
1 • t  BtlUt »

3 1 t 
t  t  t

T W in  X 1 11
_TMtoa I I  t  t  ft4tlt »  t  M

itt t t i  m -s  
t t j  t i t  «t>-t

TCU G«ft Ploycr
FORT WORTH (AP) -  Fort 

Worth Paschal pitcher Ronnie 
Paul, a 8-3. 198-pound righthand
er, has signed a letter of intent 
to attODd Tcxm ChristiEB Uniror- 
8djr.

the Stars by a score of 5-1, 
Kenneth Williams, the losing 

horler. collected the Stars' only 
hit off Tom Conway, who notched 
the win.

Two brothers. Randy and Steve 
Sunday, accounted for the winners' 
only hits. No extra base hits oc-
cumd ta the game

Th* Ltens struck (or two runs in 
th* first inning, added two ta the 
fourth and one in the fifth.
MkN Ak B B UVM Ak a  ■
T Meirp at 1 k a a Suodv If J I I
X WU arw rt Z 1 I Atlln Ib-af 1 1 I
XWU'to* n  I  • 4 ^  a i t *  

7 -4  i  *  *  Pitan t-tt I s *  
Xa Wil ma a t * *  Conway p I  ‘ * 
S Dordra r f  1 *  S Mantn to I
P Bikuvt Ik S *  *  D Malar-k ta 1
Clvn* a I *  a N Molar k to S
Dbordvn Ik I *  *  Nvrklar X 1
Roavnr 'f I *  t  t  Sundv X 1 * 1
Sht* X I a a
J MrAI r y X *  *  k

TMata IS I I ToUla II  I  I
toars ..............................  « i i  aas I
Uara ................................... M  b a -4

Detroit in the sixth, breaking a 
1-1 tie with two runs on singles 
hy Al Smith aod Boog Powell, a 
sacrifice fly by Joe Gaines, and 
another single hy Jackie Rrandt. 
Gaines also homered. ia the sec
ond. and the Orioles added an 
insurance run ta the eighth

Norm Cash had a homer for the 
Tigers off winner Chuck Estrada, 
now 3-1.

Mantle poled a three-nin homer 
in the first inning against Orlando 
Pena, then struck the deciding 
blow for the Yanks in the fifth 
when he connected with one on 
off Diego Segui New York got II 
of its 13 hits against Pena and

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
O rive-la  W indow Sendee 

Ire  Cabes •  Im ported Wines 
L teaors •  H err •  fem p le te  

L ine 4( Food*.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gregg

Fast F rien d ly  d e n  Ice

D rive-Ia  w ladew k er flre  a l rear 
o f store fo r  Iteaor drpartm ra l 
only.

: :

IM A ftK

AUTO AIR CONDITIONING 
WITH A or

24,000vMILI wJSRRANTYI

FtaaariBg

0«t RMdy N«w For Hof Summor Drivingl
GIL|,IHAN MOTOR CO.

IM PERIAL — CHRTSLER — PLTM O ITH -> VAUANT 
D EALER
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DEAR ABBY

You'd Better 
Break Up

DE.\R .\BBY- You prohobly 
won't helie\e this it writtHi by a 
21-y«ar-okl girl, but it it. 1 am 
dating a man i lot's call him Ar
thur) but not steady. I date others, 
too, but he's the only tun I know 
who is in a position to get mar
ried. I know he is crazy about 
me The problem; Every time he 
goes to kiss me he gets a sort 
of pained expression on his face

pUy with JanieT Should I con wet 
Janie myself* Or should I risk hagr 
hiondship with my neighbor hgr 
telling hw that 1 will not bo *toM 
o f f  by a child?

THE BREAKING POINT 
I DEAR BREAKING: TeU ywr 
neigtiber In a friendly way that 

. yeu will net permit her daughter 
' te sasa, yea. And Inferm her that 
. nnlesa Jaale steps H year dangh- 
: ter will net he allewed ie play 
r with her,

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I work at a foun

tain in a drug store. Also work
ing in this drug store is an 
older woman who ia stealing the 

j »tore blind. One day I caught her 
• * * in the aft and called her on it

DE.\R ABBY My neighbor and | she, said, "Doean't everyone?” 
1 are g«)d friends Her eight- j Should I tell the manager? 
year-old daughter, whom 1 shall ' .. '
call Janie, plays with my seven-: ®**'
year-old daughter If my sugges- j ^  .. *■**'" *ke woman and
tKMis do not meet with ".lanie's" 1 * * * *  rvidenee.

Arthur. He Is deflaitely net far

■ ■ , , . approval, she opens up a mouth! ,,
and his n^rUs widen, making , ,  ^,„ness such as I've nev- I J**? “  y «ir chest For a per-
h|m look Ike a hon*. I just | ^  j,eard from a child I've tried :
b r ^  up and go into a lau^-, j,, ^u, ^  a aelfaddresaed. stamped en-

Ing fit which I can t ^ t ro l Abb>̂  | ^  ^ ^ e d  to pick it up and |
I really care for thii man. but  ̂ j^e breaking u , , , * *
I m ruining it for my self What is , ! Hate to write letters? Send one
the matter with ^  her mother this way w ithout i ABBY. BOX MM. BEV-

•\RTHl R S IDIOT j punishnvent or correctioo. but won- j f-BL' HfU^. CALIF., for Abby'i 
DEAR IDIOT: If yee "hreak up” cier if ahe knows the child talks , new booklet ' HOW TO WTUTE 

at whal sheold be a very leader ̂ to other adults in this nunner. LEMTERS FOR ALL OCCA-
aad saber memeai—break ap wHk ' Should 1 forbid my daughter to ' SIGNS "

Club Readi^ 
For Air Show
A seanun'a menu is planned for 

the Air Show to be held at How
ard County Airport Sunday after- 
noon.

Members of the Y's Men's Club 
will be dishing out freMy fried i 
shrimp, french fried potatoce. cole 
flaw and iced tea to eprly arrivals. 
Serving hours will be from noon 
to showtime at S p.m.

"The shrimp wiU be fresli. di
rect from the Gulf Coast,”  Wade 
Choate, publicity chairman for the 
club. said. Deep fries will be set 
up at the airport to serve the 
meal piping hot. About MO pounds 
of shrimp will be obtained.

The special dinner wiH be served 
to early arrivals at the Natiooal^ 
Air Show being sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Champkm 
acrobatic pilot Harold Krier and

7.

View From The Top
HareM Krier, ehamptoa aerebatlc perfenaer. wW be perfarmiag 
eech feats as shewn here Saaday aflcraeee daring the Air Shew at 
Heward Caenty AIrparL The aaaie Krtor baa far Ibis flaa bM af 
maaeaveriag la “ laverted Ribbaa Plek-ap.**

attractMfi. They wiH perform to 
obeolete bi-planea especially de
signed to stand the strain of in- 

hia team of precision pilots and! tneate aerial maneuvering, 
perachutiats will be the feature I Money from the dinner will go

to sponsor youth projects of the 
YMCA. AM at members of the dub 
will turn out to help serve custom
ers. Wives of the members have 
also been drafted, Choate said.

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP)-Tht 
man who shuns religion was an
alysed by aome church expnti 
Wndneaday—and clasified as a pus
sling character of varied motives 
and traits. .

Ho may be openly boodle to 
faith, or indifferent; he may be 
a “ troubled idealist.”  e self- 
styled “ rugged individual.”  or 
even a regular member of tho 
church who doesn’t really believe 
its mtesage, the report said.

Prepared by an evangelism 
oommission and presented to tho 
United Presbyterian General As- 
aembly. it urged the church to 
break out of its “ smug isolation” 
and pay more attention to the 
world of “tho outsider."

Yat “ it is not easy to under- 
•fltand the identity ol the out
sider,”  the report conceded.

The commission, headed by the 
Rev. Dr. Robert Beach Cunning
ham. of New York, recommended 
steps for expanding the church’s 
miniitry beyond the pariah to fo
cus it IncTMsingly on “tho out- 
sldor.”

Oil Production 
Shows Increase
TULSA (AP)-U.S. oU ptodiMS 

Uon roao last week, tho Oil and 
Goa Journal roporta.

Average daily producUon wao 
7,519,ns barreU. up »,099 a day 
from the previous week, the mag
azine said.

Oklahoma output roao U.7M 
borrels a day to S7SJM. Colorado 
dipped 1,700 to 110,400.

Arkansas produood 75,000, Lout* 
tiana 1.4U.4V, Now Mexico 994 - 
300 and Texaa 3,001,350.

VA Staffers To 
Attend Meeting
Two ataffers of the Big Spring 

Veterana Adminiatration Hospital 
left this morning to attand area 
conferences for administratora to 
be held ia St. Louis, Mo., Wednea* 
day through Friday.

Dr. H. C. ErnsUng, chief of 
stiff, will attend a seasion for clin
ical directors. James Kilgore will 
be at a conference for administra
tive assistants to the chief of staff, 
Thie is the first such meeting for 
the latter group.
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WITH A JEW EL BOX
, . . 0 wondorful gift for her . , . 

Chcxiio from Q wide selection of styles 

by Mele , . . every one smortly 

styled with deluxe interiors , , .

In beoutiful fashion colors , , , 2.91 

*0 24.50

Gift Shop

...
dr

-. sWir .

VO

7
sS

GIFT HIM WITH FINE 

MEN'S TOILETRIES
by His, Royolity, ond Imperiol 

. . , the Aristocrots of fine 

toiletries for men . . , individual 

bottles of lotion ond cologne and 

hondsome gift sets . . , 1.00 to I.S O  

plus tax.

AX’

f

■ J

, . . a gift the 

girls will really 

lik# . , , nylon 

tricot pojomos, 

robe ond motching 

scuff set . . .  in 

two-torto colors 

of yellow with white, 

rxjvy with white, 

toast with cream, 

blue with powder, 

OQuo with turquoise, 

orchid with lowender, 

10.91 the set.

V'--

1 ^

GIVE AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE
. . . the perfect gift for the boy or girl groduote . . . the luggoge thot 

offers astonishing lightness, strength ond beouty . . ,

•  Man's Weekend Cose . . . 26.25

•  tody's Weekend Cose . . . 26.25

•  Train Cose . . . 26.25

■A
\

\

\

h*. A

OR AN ORIGINAL SLOPPY JANE* 
HANDBAG
. . .  In soft tuffhide . . .  A  gift thot 

the girl groduote will really opipreciate . . . 

bone, block or toast . . . t.9 5  plus tax 

Hondbog Department

. . .  WITH A WRAPARONG
. . . perfect for beach, pool, both, 

boudoir or breakfast weor . . .  in 

aqua, pink, yellow or blue terrycloth . , ,  

solids, 4.00; in florol prints, S.OO 
todies' Sportswear

i i m
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*On Stream'
Am U,aia-baiTr|.o.day cmda aS dtahllatlaB bbM officially waat "aa 
atraaai*’ at tha Atraea Rcflaary af TIm Attaallc ftaflaiag Company 
at Port Arthor. A. W. Eaacli, rtgkt, roflaenr maBogar, potato oat 
datalla of a lOa-fooMUgh dtatiUatloo tower U V. W. Eraaa, loft, 
pipe lUU operator, aad J. T. Adama, geBeral foreoMB. The aew 
taclUty replacea a 63,100 baiitiHhday aait roaotraeted la 1M7, aad 
permHa thaldowa af a ZZ,iaa*arrel-a-day aait at Atlaatle’a Phla- 
delphla refrlaery. Ttw aew dloUllatloa aait, togetker witk a t8,S6a- 
barrcl-»4ay catalytte kydrodeoalfarlutloa aait, whlcli alao weat aa 
otream, compteteo a ‘*BM)or moderaitatloa'* program at Um re
finery. accordlag to Kaach.

Adm. Quinn To Be 
Memorial Speaker
Rear Adna John Quinn, a na

tive of Big Spring now aerviag m  
director of Pan American Affaira. 
will be gueot wwaker May 30 dur
ing Memorial Day ceremonieo at 
the Rig Spnng Veterana Adnuai- 
otration HoopHal

The annual ceremony, uaually 
heM at the memorial on the court- 
houae lawn, haa been moved to 
the VA Hflopltal and will be u>on- 
aored Jointly by that organizatioa 
and Poet No. SU of ttie Amori- 
can Legion It begina at 10 a m.

Rear Adm. Qumn ia an honor 
graduate of Big Spnng High 
School Ho wao aelected for train
ing at the U. S Naval Acadomy 
at Aimapolia and completed hia 
work there In 1096 Ha aoo. Ea- 
aign Tommy Quinn, laat year com
pleted training at Annapolia alao.

Rear Adm Qumn wao at aea 
during World War II and aub- 
oequently cnnwrumded the ahip 
whicb conducted the initial teata 
at ana with guided rmaailea Al- 
thouidi he hm aeen rxtenaivc aeri'- 
Ica at aea. because of hia apecial 
talents la ordnance, the greater 
part of hia aervice haa been in 
Waddngton During the war ho 
uaed hia kimwiedge of firearms 
to design a new safety slip for a 
service automatic pislol

GoM Star Mother* will bo hon
ored gueota for Um ocnoawn. as ia

Police Invetfigofo 
Sovtrol Burgloritt
Two burglarieo and tim thefts 

were inveotigated by Big Spnng 
pohoo during the p ^  M houra 
Sam'f Placw loot tS in eoim and 
an unknown quantity of cigarettos 
from a machine Entry wm made 
by amaahing the back door.

Mr* Leon Katy. 131 W. 7th. 
reported her car was ranoacked 
at the howhng aley parking lot 
A first baaeman'f mitt, valued at 
$23. was missed

Four hubcapa. vahad at 662 60. 
and two Urm and wheela valued at 
63S were reported stolen from ttie 
Jack Lewie Auto Saica lot at 1366 
W tth

Police inveobgated a call to 1100 
Ream wtwre a dMributor waa 
taken from Jameo Redden’s Ren
ault

JOHN QI INN
the past Hiey win have a ape- 
cial aaatmg sectmn reserved and 
traiuportation can be arranged 
through the hoepNal.

Ihe Senior Hi|h School hand srtfl 
provide music for the ceremoniee 
and a Color Guard from Webb Air 
Force Base will present colors 
The Rev. C. O. Hitt ctiaplam. will 
give the invocstian and V. J. Bel- 
da. hospital directar, will aelcome 
visitor* Dr. Haivord T Hansen 
of the American Legion will intro
duce the guest speaker.

Church Surpasses 
Previous Record
A new high attendance for Bi

ble echooi wac sM at the Four
teenth and Main Church of Christ 
Sunday whan 663 attended This 
surpaaeed by 06 the former high 
of 367. The record was 33 below 
the goai eet for May It.

Spectoi aduM daaaee wil con
tinue through next Sunday The 
subjects will be "Science and the 
Bible," taught by Bruce Frasier: 
"Can I Understand the Bible." by 
Doyle MaxweB. and "impiratjon 
the Bible." by Ckaito Camp Oth
er adidt claseea will continue with 
regular themes of study.

Mad World! Mad Kings!
Mad compoaition!

—Shakespeare
DAILY GUIDE — We may feel 

that this age has more to meet 
than any other, but other civilisa
tions had their wild moments too. 
Things now can be very compli
cated in many parts of the world. 
If your little world is fairly sane, 
be thankful. Don't do anything to 
Jar «.

This New Moon brings an em
phasis on the "cusp" degrees be
tween Taurus and Gemini. This 
was also accented aroimd May 6. 
However, some things started at 
that time may have had to bo 
postponed and the final outcome 
may not be realised nntil the 
middle of June. So check very 
carefully if you art in tho middle 
of negotiations of plans.

This is one of those days when 
there is so much planetary bom
bardment that OM needs to be 
very careful; this is an aeddent- 

day. But don't let fear 
make you susceptible to making 
misukes; Just keep your wits 
about you.

CertalBly, it Is no Unw to tako

chances or decide to push your 
weight around. Just play your 
cards close to your vest. Too 
many people may be out to take 
advantage.

Tomorrow lively and active, but 
the possibilities of errors or ac
cidents till too threatening; keep 
on guard.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. GEMINI! 
Everything can begin to Jump for 
you DOW, 00 be prepared for some 
unpredictable changes and the 
breaking of some domestic ties, 
or changes In your home.

This month and next can bring 
distraction through correspond
ence or travel, but you should be 
able to carry on aftar next week. 
Be careful in travel this week.

An ilhiaive issue can be very 
confusing reganliDg your work or 
health from time to time. Gener 
ous friends can be courted on 
to help you this ynsr.

You have started a naw cycia 
of txperiences In domeatk af
fairs. some old pattern will be 
broken, but progreee ia tha ulti- 
mato noutt.

Mission laboratory for screw- 
worm control haa coofirmod the 
discovery of a case of screw- 
worms on the Mrs. George White 
ranch, north and west of Big 
Spring, Herb Helbig, county agent, 
s ^  toibv.

A consignment of sterile male 
screwworm flice will be air 
dropped on the area today or 
Wodneeday.

So far this year, five casee of 
screwworms have been located in 
Howard Ceuaty. Two others, one 
in Starling County and the other 
in Glasscock C o i^ , Just across 
the Howard County liiw. have also 
been confirmed.

Three of the Howard County 
caaes and one in Glasscock Coun
ty have been in the southwest 
quadrant of the county. The ex
perts are inclined to believe that 
one source may have been direct
ly reeponsible for all of these 
cases.

All of the infested areas, with 
the exception of the one on the 
White ranch, have already been 
covered with sterUe male screw- 
worm flies, Helbig said.

JUM( aum oomw ms a«uy j«rM
TksnMIU.

BnMW Jtm m  W tU tr  aad PUrlete Am

**SlmaM Bwwbare MS Jm Im  OaU Al
lan.

LawaUr Craarford aad Pauttaa Tora^.
man m iimi bmtuct covbt

Buby Nawaoni n . Jamaa D. BawMin. 
raciprocal elUld ainpart.

Jacklt asyford Carr ya. JMmy Whlta- 
kar at aJ. dainaaaa.

Ruin Enrln va. Han Br*la. dl*orca. 
Arria X Walkar va. Saaurtty Ufa and 

AccMant Co., damafoa.
Arina tBaurnaco Co. vo. Cactua Parta 

Co 01 ol damana.
Maleolm O Kobarta va. Kuth Travla 

aoberu. divorco.
Mary Oraham va. Taxaa Emplayara In- 

auraoco Aiaoclatlon, romnaaaatlnn.
Carol MUI va. Bay BUI. divarea. 

WABEANTT DBEOa 
Prank TMamr at a) to Allard nilofM 

Jr., iroci tai Sactloo dt, Blaak n . tawnahlp 
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Johnnio Walkar lo JorroU Walksr at na 
Lota I. I. 1. 4. J. A Block IT. Oevom- 
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build Odrpart. SIM.

d Cbanty. TM aw mb. rimiinr 
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Indian Guide 
CampoutSet
The Order of the Arrow and In

dian dances will be featured this 
year at the annual Indian Guide 
Campout Saturday at Mota Creek 
Lake.

Registration for the event be
gins at 2 p.m. Saturday, with ath- 
M c  events starting at 3 p.m., 
Francis FKnt, YMCA secretary, 
aaid. Other afternoon and evening 
activitiee wtU be judging of canq> 
sites and indivkhial tribal suppers. 
The final Indian Guide campfre 
wdl be held at 8 p.m.

Tribal officers for next year will 
also be picked at the campout.

Devotioiis and an early break- 
faat are scheduled Sunday morn- 
inc before camp breaks at 3 .m. 
to allow aB campers to ettend 
church services.

INVENTORY
AND

RENTAL

I
I
I
I

LETS BE PARTNERS!!
EXPENSES 
SHARED

T r  FaM O ttf F r in c M M  G ran t 

N o  F r in c M M  Fm  R o q n ir td

Om  bf Um MubUyt  m»at mkiM aad Mromfil fceseblM 
■lAhtt is AvoUbUo lb tkio MOO. Thii AbUiMivo (roackiM bap 
bo oblAlaad wltb A arialMaai lavaalmy lavootaMat, wkkk ooa 
b« paid oa aa lonalhaQat booia, fraa af Saaaot abartfA la 
additiaa, yaat wlU ba paM ta yoa la aatabUahiat yaar aaw 
baaiataA

Alnady ovtr SOO doalara fraao caaat-to.«aaat oyaraUaf ta 
4d ataiaa aia raalialBC aat pnSta ia tzetaa af a yaar
by nUUIae kooaa paiatA tbroagh a aonaatloaol odyartiaiBC 
approach fcotariat diacoaata ap to §9%. Tkroach U moo at* 
tractiva diaeoaats tboy vooIIm koavy traBe, imaMdlata boal* 
aaat aad aaviy proAtA Tbia fraochiaa ia backad by Mary 
Carter Paiat Ca„ a Balti-aUUloa dallar AAA-1 poblkly 
arraad corpontiao.

U additloB yaar thara af Uw iaroBtary lavoataMat la pro* 
tatted la that wo wUl bay back all aalaablo notckaadlao. ta 
tba avaat yoa cara to roliaqaiak yaar fraacUiA Yaar iaraai- 
BMat M Sozibla ta diroct roUtiaa te tba trada araa aad eoa* 
aaBterdoatead.

farooliyate tedsy oa lAoao /raacbwoy aro toiay yraatad al 
a rapid poor. L*t a* Aoip yoa ttUUiik your obm taaiaooa.

a«aaa.MARY C A R T E R  P A IN T  C O o- m - '
F/aacA/ee Dapartmuirt

P.O. Bax ISM, Caarec, Texaa
I am bitoratlad la bHthor doUlla aa dia MARY CARTCR PRANCHISS PbOORAM.

Mama. -Phana Na»

CRy- -State.
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( FINA INTERVIEWED ON ULTIMATE ADDITIVE ]

PINK AIR: A TIRE-SIDE CHAT
A  number o f the nation's nevt-spapers and ne^b'smaKazine8 have recently devoted a good deal o f editorial space to Pink Air, Fina’s 

Additive O f The Future. So now seems a good time to bring the record up to date on our progress, such as it is. To do this we will 

switch from our usual format to a more informal interview technique-a sort o f tire-side chat, you might say:

Q. LtV$ see, yon itarted to devtlop Pink A ir  btcaute...

FINA. That’s right. This busineM is highly competitive and we have thou
sands of statiom, you know...

Q. That rights

FINA. Yea. in the Midwest and Southwest...

Q. That'll nice.

FINA. Thank you. So to give us an edge in attracting customers we looked 
around for tome, uh ...

Q. Gimmick^

FINA. . . .  for some, uh, additive that we could stake out lor our verv own. 
Well, lo and...

Q. Fom mean Fiiut Gaoolinf doesn't have any additives?

FINA. Oh our gas has lots of additives; all the additives your car can use. 
Fins is exactly as good as the best Anyway, lo and.

Q. What teas the trouble then?

FINA. We couldn’t think of any good names for them. So we looked around 
for something else to add things to. But, lo and behold, the only thing 
connected with your car that wasn’t already chock-full of secret ingre
dients was your tire air! '

Q. Think o l that?

FINA. We did, but there wasn’t much we could figure to do with tire air 
except make it some pretty color. Like pink, for instance...

Q. What good would that do?

FINA. We thought it might make people feci nice knowing they were rid
ing on four doughnut-shaped pink clouds.

Q. Yet, but they couldn’t tee them, to  / don 't...

FINA. (Indignantly) They could see them as well as any other additive!

Q. 7 suppose you’re right.

F IN A  Sure. So we immediately launched a cruh program to produce the 
secret ingredient that will turn air pink.

q. Why pink?

FINA. I f  we hadn't grabbed it someone else would have. You have to keep 
on your toee...

Q. TVfiaf colors are your competitors going to color their tire air?

FINA. We don’t know for lure. But we expect to be first In the pumps; 
that is if we can work out the kinks...

Q. Such as?

FINA. Such as how to color air pink. The boys at the lab-The Fina Pink 
^ ir Research Development Center-have been at it for two years now.

Q. Let's tee, that only gives you three years to go. Are you going to have 
to change your target date?

FINA. Not yet; no, we still have high hopes. It may be a little tight, but 
Fina customers ought to find Pink A r  at the stations...

Q. May I t ,  1968, isn’t it?

FINA. About 4:30 in th'e afternoon. The trucks don’t get around to some 
of the stations until late.

Q. Meanwhile...

FINA. Meanwhile, if  you’re driving down the road and you see a Fina sta
tion and it’s on your side so you don’t have to make a U-turn through 
traffic and there aren’t six cars. . . '  ‘

Q. So, I  meant, meanwhile you are pushing the Pink A ir  program  tii 
other ways. But / see our space is up to we'll have to talk about that 
next time. Is there anything you’d like to say in doting?

F IN A  Well, it would be nice to finish our slogan if you don’t mind...

Q. Oh, Pm  sorry ...

F IN A  We realize it’s not very catchy, but it’a not very pushy either, aa 
slogans g o ...

Q. Plsast finish i t

F IN A  . . .  waiting and you need gas or something, please stop in.

Q. Thank you. U n til next time then.

' eiMJ. AMSSICAS rETSOrtSA. DALLAS. TEXAS
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A Devotional For The Day
I am not ashamed of the gospel; it is the power of 
God for salvation to every one who has faith, to the, 
Jew first and also to the Greek (Romans 1:16. RSV.) 
PRAYER- Our loving heavenly Father, help us to ac
cept Thy Word, to feel the assurance of Thy salvation, 
and to rid our minds and souls of intolerance and feel
ing of superiority. Help us to know that all men are 
Thy children and our brothers. In JeSus’ name we 
pray. Amen.

• From The Tpper Room’)

Rate Changes Would Help Public
T V r r  is  Ifc^sJa tion  pon d in g  in  C o n g ro M  

w h ic h . ought to  oc pas-scd s o lid ly  and 
p ro m p tl.v . and the a \e ra g e  c it iz e n  w ou ld  
have  a d iH ic u lt  t im e  u n d o rs la n d in g  w hy  
i t  is n 't

T>,.« IS a propo.sii! c ix 'om p.is.sed in  tw o  
b il.s . -S l i i f.1 and HR 4700' sent to  th e  
t'« n g re < s  las t M a rc h  by  P re s id e n t K e n 
nedy c a llin g  (o r  the  ro n > o \a l o f In te rs ta te  
( ’om m e.''ce I'om nu.vM on a m tro ls  o v e r the  
i i i in im u iT i V \e !  of f re ig h t ra te s  on s h ip 
m e n ts  o f a g n m lt i i r a l  and  b u lk  c o m m o d j- 
te s

To .state the  m .U te r in  il.s s im ple.st te rm s , 
th .s  wouW  d e a r  the  w a y  fo r  lo w e r p r ic e s  
in  lr.T n -iX K d .itKHi rhus sh ippe rs  o f the  
j'"iK liH-t-s in \-o lved  s tand  to  b e n e fit d i 
re c t ly

T r u ik  'in e s  h a \e  the  r ig h t  to  lo w e r 
th e ir  r . i tp -  when h a u lin g  a g r ic u ltu ra l 
Items ba rge  lines  h a ve  the  s .im e  r ig h t 
w hen h a u lin g  )>u!k c o m m o d itie s  such as 
g ra m  o -  r 'e tro le u m  W h r  not th e  ra ilro a d s *

T he re  ts in v o ixe d  h is to ry  hack  o f  i t  
F a c t « m u c h  o f the  h a m s tr in g in g  c o iitn d s  
w h ic h  h a \e  c r ip p le d  the  r a i l  s ys te m  
th io u g h o u t the  I'oun trx  a re  o u tm oded  im d  
l .T v e  l>een fo r  xe a rs  The  o r ig in a l K V . 
. \c t  goes hask  to  KKT when ra ilro a d s  
w e re  re g a rd e d  .a.s, and in  fa r t  w e re , in 
a m o n o p o lis t ic  p o s itio n  T hey  c e r ta in ly

Time To Go Home
The legislature has been handed the 

appropriations hilh and prospects are 
that It wnD be acted upon by Wedneeday 
or Thursday

Xlready, the fax bill has been approved 
fen*ativ ely. contingent upon coverage of 
the appropnations This was done at an 
unprecedented early Ume for a regular 
se-jKir.

The<< are. in reality, the only maior

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Soviet Threat In Cuba Remains

WkWTNGTON — The greatest dancer 
to the security of the Vruted States to- 
dav .s in Cuba There is enough Soa-iet 
m'btary strength remauiing on the island 
k) launch an attack on this country.

\ h the Vmer.can people are beinf led 
to believe that Sovirt military stnmgUi ia 
Cuba IS neghgiMe and that an attack la 
as unthmkahie aa the rruseile build-up 
last rear waa aupposed to be.

THia W.k.k the reaaomne used by gov ■ 
emment agencies here la the autumn of 
1W2 to minimize the meaning of the 
Simrt tpoop mov ement and of the pre- 
hmmary sCepa for the arttmg up of mH- 
a.ie haM

The moat Important official dorjmer.t 
on the Cuban ■tuation haa received only 
paesmg attentson la the last eleven days 
Imrr. the Amerxean people

THF I.%TT,vr WOUD to the American 
peope about the gravity of the fTuban 
sit latKin comes not from Repuhhrwi ent- 
ics t-ying to make a political issue hut 
from a subcommittee of the Committee 
on \rmed Serv ices of the I'nited States 
Sen.ile beaded by a DfvnnrratJc chair
man .Senator John Stennis of Mcassaippi 
tl. seven men.hers—4 Ilemorr.its and 3 
Rrouburar--s-gne"! the 'inammou« rr- 
fiort It tells the unvarnished truth 
about what tins twiptiened und pmnt< out 
a lesson for the future Here are some 
rxlrarts (rorr the report dated May k, 
which was wnfen afte- heermg for many 
weeks secTrt test moov g vefi by the IB- 
telLgeme agencies of the government, 
civilian and ml-'ary.

“ WHIM; \ reasonably competent )ob 
was done .n acquiring and colierting in- 
lelligenfe information and data, in retro
spect It appears that se'era! substantial 
errorv were made by tpe intelligence 
agenc-.es tn the evaluation of the infor
mation and data which was accumulated.

“ Kven though the intelligence commu
nity hebeves that all 'strategic missiles * 
have been withdrawn, it is of the greBtest 
urgeniy tn dete-m.ne whether or not stra
tegic missiles are now concealed mi rXjha, 
The criticality of this is illustrated by the 
fart th;,! assuming maximum readiness 
at p'c vvlected sites with atl equipment 
pre located, tzie Soviet mobile methum- 
range-1.1(10 mile*—missiles could h# 
made operatiorwil in a matter of hours . .

“ AOMK OTIIIR SOlRt EH— pnn»nly 
refugee and exile groups—estimate that 
as many as 40 non Sov iKs are now in 
Cuba Bearing in mmd the lack of hard 
evidence on the questKin and the suhetan-
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bal nnderestimation of last fall, we con
clude that no one in officul I'nited States 
circles cam tell, with any resil degree of 
confidence, how many Russians are now 
in C\iha and we are of the opinion that 
the official 17.S00 estimate is perhaps s 
minimum Tigurr . .

"The evTdtfxe is overwhelimiig that  
Caatro is supporting spurring, aiding ami 
abetting Communist revt>lutionar>' and 
aubversive movements throughout t h e 
sraatem hemisphere and that such activi- 
t i «  present a grave and ommovu threat 
to the peace and secvinty of the Ameri- 
caa . . .

“ IT IS AGREED that iron-clad aaaur- 
ance of the comptrte abaance of Soviet 
strategic mtaailes tn Cuba can come only 
SM a roauH of thorough, ponstrating on
site nspoclMMi by relahte oharrvers . . .

“ The importance of making every ef
fort to ascert.Tin the truth with respect 
to the* matter cannot he ov eremphawred. 
The cnticality of it can hevt he Uhi- 
str.ited hy the fact that the tewtimony ev- 
tahlished that, upoo the assumption tha* 
all missiles and associated equipmeat and 
the necexviry personnel were readily 
available near pre selected sites in a state 
of complete r«*dnevs. mobile medium- 
range mis.siles could he made operational 
in a matter of hours Thus rf these mis- 
sitoa and their asaonatod equipment re
main in r-.iba. the danger ls e'ear and 
obvious . . .

“ AS.M MING WITHOI T deciding that 
al' strategic weapons have heee w ith- 
drawn, there is the e'er present posAibih- 
tr of the stealthy reintrodiictjon of stra
tegic muailes arid other offenM-.e weap
ons uvmg the Soviet forces still in Oiha 
as camouflage and security for the ac
tivity

■'I*otmliaHy, Cuba Is a base from which 
the .Sovirts could interdict our vital air 
and sea lanes It can no* be used for 
the air sea. and electronic suneiHapre 
of our military actiritie« in the So-itlie.-ist 
United .StateB and the Caribbean

“ f t  B.VS AIREIEI.DA could serve as 
recovery air haaet for planes launched 
agains' the United Stales from the Soviet 
UnKMi "
<Coe*rl«ht. IS «I a »w  T » f k  Mrrkld T r ib jr* . Inc I

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How can one prove there is a life 

after death’  I believe men are liko 
other animals, passing out of exist
ence after death

H (;.

The fact Ihaf you avk this question 
suggests that your are no* quite as sure 
as you think I/et me suggeai a few rea
sons why I not only believe, but I know 
there is life after death God has placed 
in our souls a God-cons< luuaneas which 
can never be satisfied without His pres
ence. The Bible tells us that man is made 
in the image of God and this demands a 
life after death Men gre not like animals 
for God has given us souls If one kills a 
dog h« may have to pay damages but 
that is all. If man kills a fellow man he 
is sobject to the severest punishment, 
even execution for his deed 

The Bible Is full of references to life 
after death Back in antiquity Job wrote 
of the assurance of standing in God's 
presence some day. Christ came to give 
man eternal life and to save us from 
■piritual death Christ said “ f am the 
reBurrertion. and the life he that heliev- 
efh in me, though he were dead, yet shall 
he live- And whoaoever liveth and be- 
liBv ■ih in me shall never die." The resur- 
rectioR of our Lord it one of the heft 
attested faeta of all Watory. The Bible 
teaches that all ate hare believed in 
ChriK as Savior and made Him the Itord 
of Life will live with Him for all eternity. 
It also teaches that those who reject Htm 
will rite to face Him in Judgment.

A  r  o  u  n  d  T h e  R i m
' ^ _‘ "".V u . . •

" Miracle Of Modern Roads

. ‘ v/r*

cannot be aaid to be a monopoly today.
In the first law, the ICC was given 

authority to regulate maximum transpor
tation durges. so that these could not 
go unfairly high In 1920 the ICC was 
granted additional power to fix the mini
mum rail freight chargc.s 

The President's message along with the 
recommended legislation said;

“ Although our nation enyo)’* one of t.be 
most highly developed and diversified 
transportation systems in the world, it 
has been severely harulitiapped by laws 
and regulation.s which have failed to keep 
pace with ailvancing technology . . The 
law shouM provide equality of opportunity 
for all mod(-s and for all passengers and 
shippers "

One can hardly fault the propueition 
that what's taw for one mode of shipping 
is fair for the other. This is in the tra
dition of American free enterprise 

And when it is recalled “ who pays the 
freight ■ there is hardly any excviae not 
to modernize the shipping regulations so 
Rs to bring .ihcwit savings to shippers, and 
eventually all of us as consumers.

The Congress ought to step forth on 
these bills, and we hope members of the 
Texas delegation in Hou.se and Senate are 
counted among the supporters
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Many mlrada have coma to pats dur- 
’ NT my ahort Ufa apan. Soma, like Gordon 

Coopor't MO.OOO-mila Journey through 
^Mtce in a day md a half, or liko radio 
and' totoviaion. are beyond my comprt- 
hanaioa. I Juat accept them for fact 
value. •

But among tha ramarkablo changes 1 
can partlaMy underatand, tha modem high
way ayatom is T txu  atacka up cIom to 
tha top.

WHEN 1 WAS a fad, wt got on tha train 
' at Snydar and want up to Slaton and back 
down to Lamaaa when w« wanted to maka 
that trip. Otharwiae, it would have been 
a two or three day Journey via wagon over 
rough traila. Even ao, at Lamaaa, we went 
the wagon route the remainder of the way 
to my grandfather'! faom, and this took 
moat of a day.

Gradually, the horseleas carriage inched 
its way into the transportation picture. 
The ceiebratad modal T, perched high off 
the ground, managed to bounce over 
atumpe and high middles from windmill to 
windmill, with innumerabla stops to open 
and shut "gape" (gatea).

IT BECAME more imperative that roada 
be improved. Smoother aurfacae were 
bladed along section linac, crude cattle 
guards wora inatalled. and something of 
a rough road bed waa scraped up to a 
turtleback crown to turn the oocaaional 
rains.

The progreesive counties began to gravel 
or maicadamizt their roads, which wera 
still narrow and had sharp nght angle 
turns A few of the oil-rirh counties in- 
stailed brick pavement, and a few experi
mented with concrete atrips.

AfTER A pork barrel atari, the Texas

Highway Department aru reorganised and 
WM put under a commiaaien and an en> 
ginoor choaan for ability. Straightaway, 
tha highway ayatom began to improve. 
Highway mariteri want up: moro ade
quate biaM WM put on top of tha natural 
road bodi; asphalt and ro(± top protoct- 
od tha surfaeo. Gradually, tbs right ^ l o  
turoa were olimiaatod, tha now routes 
ware put on m  atraight a Una m  to
pography would permit. Distaaca wor# 
shortened and tim « wort siaMiod.

Bridges were wiiMnod and curvM arero 
broadened Now standard signs came into 
being to keep the driver more adequate
ly posted. Roads were widened and aoHd 
■houldera were provided and o fta  paved.

MORE RECENTLY, key highways had 
a parallel rood added so that traffic on 
a single lane moved in only one direc
tion. Hm interstate system went even 
further, putting overpaeaes and under
passes at intorseolions to eliminato all 
cross traffic, and providing acceat roada 
so ItMt entrance and egreM could be at 
only tha controlled points. UlUmatoiy. it 
wiN be poatible to get on this rood at 
New York and drive a miio a minute to 
Los Angeles without over having to alow 
or stop (except for fuel and food).

TEXAS HAS DONE such u  excoOent 
Joh that tharo are m ay ol Its roads al
most aa good as the interatote onea. Tha 
modem motorist cm drive rapitiy. safely 
and comfortably to almost any point in 
the state over excellent roads. And most 
of this miracle haa come to pats withtn 
the compass of two tcoro yoan.

-JOE PICKLE

MERCURY GETS HIS SECOND WIND

items remainmg. and since they are vir- 
tualh- assured of final and prompt pass
age. about the best thing that could hap
pen would he for the legislature to cloee 
up shop and go home Every day of delay 
in adjournment now wiU mean a chance 
for a welter of had local and special in
terest legislation

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Disagreeing With An Ancestor

WASHINGTON (AP '—The Su- ship but assured them of equal be no discrimination against Ne- 
preme Court's decisions this week treatment with whites. groes in a privately owned Inn or

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Is Dollar's Doom Inevitable?

on sit-in demonstrations made 
one thing clear, left another up 
in the air. and may mean one of 
the justices disagrees with his an
cestor.

The decuions have their roots 
far hack in American hi.slory. 
Working up to them a step at a 
time, from the pa«t to the pres
ent makes them clearer

NEVERTHELEM, S o u t h e r n
theater.

slatM upon retunang to the unwn ,,7__ . »
r..trw4Wwv. /w, V*. “ “  tougress had gOBt too (ST 

misunderstood the protec- 
guaranteed by tha Mth 

civ^ nghU Ameratoient when it pasaed the 
awr Fm  ineUnc^ ooe t ^  pro- Act of IfTS The court
levied Negroes voting nghts th, act uncoRstitutional

H a l B o y l e
. . . A  Loaf Of Bread

The last one. passed in ItTS. The court made iU decision on 
assured Negroes of the “ free and five casee. only one of which

After slavery was abolished by equal enjoyment of public trans- came from the South For exam- 
Ihe IJth Amendment 'IMS', the pnriaUon inns, theaters and other p|e: two of them, one from San 
14th Amendment '18«li not only ptoro* of amu.sement. Francisco and one from New
gave newly freed Negroes citizen- 11 seemed to mean there could York, involved exclusion of Ne-
------------------------------------- ----------------------- ---------------------- groes from theaters

DIDN'T THE 14th Amendment 
say this couldn't be done’  No. the 
court said. It aaid the I4ih
Amendment simply meant states 
could not pass laws, like s segre 
gatKRi law. to diKnmmaie 
against Negroes

NEW YORK «AP'—TfOing into “ .'wive"' In the excitement of get <« *>*• >«*•> Amend
the supermarket for Just s loaf of ting such a good buy I forget * applx •• *hat private
bread is like eating only one salt- that at home in the cabinet rest busmesves. like a theater, did an 
ed peanut—It aimply can t be t»o identical cans of okra from '*’^"'
done the l.wt s.ile Mv family doesn t But one Justice on the court at

TWere naay be some purposeful like okra hut I like bargains (hat time—John Marshall Harlan, 
iadivsduais who can march In mv vlo* progress toward the grandfather of Justice John Mar- 
straight to the h’’<'.i<l counter, chevkovit booth I manage to pick shall Harlan, who it a member 
looking neither to the right nor up jelly, vihich looks a< though it ®f ’he present rnurt—disagreed 
left, but I am not "fie of them would taste good on the bread I ***** majority ruling in 1R3

I have upon occavion m.magevl originally came ;n for. and at He said, in effect, that rail-
to get to the bakery department least four or five other items I roads, restaurants, and places of 
without acquiring anylhing else just cant resist smusemeni are not really private
along the route Rut even when I My hre.ad-buying technique is m the sense that a man's home
reach that goal temptation assails amateurish, though, vompared •* because they are “ charged 
me Iron, every vide with that of my husband wi'h duties to the public," are

If by putting mj mental bluid- Send him to the store for the subject to city and state rogula- 
ers <m I ran m.magr to separate staff of life and he comes hack *'‘*('*- •J’d therefore are instru- 
a loaf of bread from its cupcake, with two bags fuU of the most (**♦(*•* <« *be state 
pie and other mouth watering exotic food this side of paradise i-ni- (■(>(n y  jp thane davs had 
neigMwKv. I vtill am not sale He confines his shopping mainly sympathy for the Negro's

II 1 an old grocer) store formula to the gourmet department, a fujj acceptance in the
that the shortest distance between high-priced ares 1 always pass American ronvnunitv
the hreavl itrpartment and the with averted eves and tightly 
checkout counter is through a closed pocketbook 
tTvi/e of shelves parked with reto- Eortunalely. my husband does 
lution-shattering goodies not go in for sm-h specialties as

To coropvMiml the brain washing, fried ants and chocolate-covered
big. bold Signs announce that spe- grasshoppers Rut he does lay m , _ . . __ .i
rial values are to be had ' t«viay a supply of such glamorous snacks , *  ̂ * **
only ' Reaion telis me that those as smoked turkey and ham cooked **** given wni es
placards have been up for a week :n wme sauce I have lo admit Then this week the court ruled
and are l.kely to remain for an- that they would iruke lovely sand- on a batch of cases in which a 
other Rut there s always the vsirbes number of Negroes had been ar-
rhance I might rever have anoth- There s only one drawback to rested, mostly on trespass charg
er rhanre that, however He always forgets es. for sit-in demonatrattons at

Not one lo piss up a sale. I the bread he went to buy lunch counters where they were
pick up two c.vns o' okra from a By JOY STILLEY refused service along with white
display labeled in commanding 'For Hal Boyle) people

One of the moet unnerving men I've 
ever met is Dr Franz Pick Over the 
telephone hu voice is penetrating and 
positive and conveys (to me> a vision of a 
long. gray, aspuiroral face, m  aeretic 
body wrapped m Monk's ctolh. and a 
falalMtic mien: Come what may will
C0fT>c'

Franz Pick is a monetary economist 
Hii thick in trade is devahiatien Give a 
currency—any orrancy, whether it be the 
pound the PortugiMse eacudo. the franc, 
the ruble, the Greek drachma, or the 
dollar—enough tunc, and Ume will shruik 
Its buying power la terms of goods and 
gold

PICK Ft nU.sHES these oraculantiee 
m “ Pick's World Currency Reports" and 
thereby has eeuited among orthodox econ
omists the dewcnptlon “ Pick's Bad Boy ’ ’ 
He says out loud what fuiance ministers 
and chancellors of the exchequer confine 
lo the quiet recesaea of their minds hop
ing against hope that Dr Pick's inevl- 
tshilities are not inevitable

For tevrraJ years, now, the doUar hat 
been on IV Pick's Caatondra hri It's 
got to go off gold.

NOTE THE mortairty-table Inevitabil
ity m the headline. "Tlie Life SpM of 
Currencies " for hw letaat preae reieeae 
TWeti foHows the prophecy

"N'lnriydwo monet.iry uniU are bated 
in the table Thetr 'sveragei age.
based on the last legal devaluation, haa 
bean computed on the bens of officiel 
data 'at •>* vears)

• TV  Methuselah of the uniU. the Amer
ican dollar more thM It  veers old. is noth
ing more thM a half amply idieil. con- 
tainmg at best about V) per rent of the 
purrh.iMng power it had when it was cre
ated

“ OV E POWEREIL Sterling loat more 
thM SO per cent of its buying v ahie during

the ISW years since ita third devMua- 
tKMi JapM S yen. nearly It years ok), had 
to secnflce not less Uim  52 per rent dur
ing this period, and it would take higher 
methemaitira to compute what the eight- 
year-old Red Chinese y-uM has lost in 
preshge, bvryuig power or black market 
vahie

"Furthermore, it becomes a joke to an
alyze the varioua SoaalisC currencies and 
their unreeliatic life span Poland s
zloty, creatad at a pwr value of four to 
the dollar about aii years ago. stiU riuigs 
officially to this parity, but the real rata 
has become reduced to one-sixUi .md the 
black market bsta the dollar 25 timos 
higher "

FICR CONCl.UDEg with an omnitococe 
about curranciea in ganeral "They a;i 
dorlinesl—and with them all savings all 
hands and maurance policies not to speak 
of Mnuities or savings in banks liuift 
hat really become the road to pev erty "

PreevdMt Kennedy. Seersiary of the 
Treaeury Diloa and fmanre mmistari of 
other countnea cM't accept Pick's pre- 
dirtion* hut they cm his metaphor Me
thuselah was the eideet man mentioned in 
the Bible If be wits able lo turvive the 
ottolaughts of time, «o cm the dollar—if 
the Umted Stales managea its affairs 
properly

THE CENTRAL Vnkerx of fV  work) 
have found ways to support one another's 
curronocs againat runs srtsch rash as- 
aertiooa often bring about TVy know 
they are m the same boat and therefore 
Ihev must bad togriher

No man in a position of authority, no 
wntor who seeks to be conMructive. ran 
afford the luxury of prophecy of “ guar
anteed confiscabon “ It s too pat

The inevitable happens because men ac
cept It

.A few years later 'IMS) the 
court majority—again with Har- 
Im  disagreeing—went even fur
ther and said it was all rigM for 
Btates to segregate .Negroes so

H o l m e s  A l e X a n d e r
Policy On The Sino-Soviet Split

Dear Dr. Molner- I have a two- 
year-old son. Is circumcisioo nec
essary? Why’  If so when should it 
be d ^ ’ —Mrs. S. P.

If the foreskin cm be easily re-

T o  Y o u r  Gooc J  H e a l t h
Cholesterol Not Completely Understood

By JOSEPH G. MOI.NKK. M.D. help, or were susperted of if. In lose it while eating.
I>ar I>r ?Joiner My hti^nd. otVr words, th^ gave • cwple rtiat stage, removal will have

following a thrombosis, roan that of mild ' maybo answora that do ^  effort on tho second tooth They
the p4̂ -tin in apples served as a not mean much except 1 ^  we ^
natural pro%onti\o ajeainsi the do- have no reason to suspect appios of whettir they are
posil of cholesterol in the blood being hamful crooked depends on other fartors.
vessel.v Diet (let akine any single item • • *

He asked two doctors. One said of foodi is only one of several fac-
appies might well he beneficial tors involving cholesterol — age,
and in no way harmful. T V  oth- heredity, exernse, overweight,
er said they seemed not only to smoking, and tV  amount of Mi-
curb the accumubtion of choles- mal hts eaten over the last 20.
terol huf were .Mifpected of dit- 30 or 40 years all have a bearing
solving that which already has on the condition, so R becomes trseted and the area under it 
accumulated. rather farfetched to try to attach ket< dean, circumcision is not

Recently a friend who Is taking any particular significance to one necesMry. However, If it it taut,
anti-choicsterol medication and is single kind of fruit ' especially If there are signs of
on a strict dirt said V  was forbid- To date there is no reliable evi- irritation, dreimdsion is advis- 
den lo eat apples, staling that they dence. wther, that My way ex- *bto l«  general, circumcision it
were very high in cholesterol Can lata lo remove cholesterol once it food hygiene,
you rxpliiin this teeming contra- has been deposited Our efforts It is best dene right after birth.
dirtlon'-E.A. currently are aimed at trying to I f i  far easier on a baby than

The explanation begins with the control the amount of free choirs- years later,
fart th.it we are far from having a terol drculatlng in the blood, in • • •
compide understanding of choirs- the hope that keeping it at mod- Headaches! You cm  beat them,
terol When such i  situation ex- erste levels may retard further Write to Dr, Molner In care of T V  
ists, some people tend to put un- accumulation. Herald for a copy of the booklet,
due emphasis on certain aspects Eat apples if you like 'em. “ How to T a m e  H eadac^" 
of the problem that may not he • • • Please enclose a long, idf-ad-
warranted T V  trick is to se- Dear Dr Molner- When chil- draaaed, stamped envelope and 20
parste the hocus from the pocus dren's first teeth become so loose cents in coin to cover cost of han-

Applet are NOT high in choles- they can be pushed out with your dling. 
terol. Your friend may have been finger, should that be done? Does • • •
told not to eat them for aome oth- taking loose teeth oiit make per- Dr. Molner Is intereated in all
er reason—or maybe he Just does manent one* grow in crooked? hit readers' questiona. and when- 
not like apples and uses “ diet" as —Mrs M L. ever poesible uses their questions
an excuse i^hen a tooth is loose, remove it in his column, hut because of the

I notice that one doctor said pec- It's about ready to come out any- great number received daily, he 
(in might well V  beneficial, and way and the child probably will regrets that he cannot answer In- 
the other aaid applet teemed to wiggle it otR with tha tongue, or dividual leUtrs.

WASHINGTON — American policy on 
tV  Sino-Sov irt spht Is well understood In 
A(hninIst ration circles and is occasiooally 
Imparted to Congressional leadars—for 
tVir acceptance rather thM for their ap
proval

T V  remit is a great gap of Ignorance 
In t v  minds of the American people, who 
are not as informed as they might he if 
the policy were openly debited Perhaps 
t v  only way to inform the people it 
through the peraphraaing of certain 
ideas which, if put together, would spell 
out tV  policy on wliich this phase of the 
Cold War is being conducted.

THE ADMIMSTR4TION it tiptoeing 
around the perimeter of the Sino-Sovirt 
split, careful not to frighten either the 
Russians or the Chinete. hut trying to 
give credence lo Khnishchev't plan for 
nibbling the Free World to death and 
trying to divert Mao's oul.spokrti plan for 
a warlike clash

FOR EXAMPLE, our military support 
of t v  .South Vietnam regime does give 
rredihility to Khrushchev's confontion that 
"wars of liberation" are a suhatitiite, for 
a big war between tV  Free Work! and 
World Commiinlam As long as we are 
willing to fight in tV  bush, and not to 
use heavy homhardinent by IV  Air Force 
or Navy, we strengthen Khriishchev’s ar
gument against M.io's argument. Rut do 
we dare "win" in South Vietnam Mjr 
more than we dared to "srin" in Koreo’  
At best, we are playing for a stalemate 
which will establish in Southeast Asia 
murh (he same situation we have in the 
Florida Strait, the Formosa StraK. at tV  
DemiHterized Zone tn Korea and at the 
Berlin WaN. We are plajring for surcease 
of aggression, bat not for victory

THERE IS within the Admimatration, 
though I hope not at the top. the idea 
of a negotiated withdrawal from the off- 
China islands of Quamoy and Matau Aa 
a candidate, Mr. Kennedy listened to his 
advisors in appeasement and spoke of 
shucking off our responaibiltty for theee 
strategic positkme. As President. V  mar
ried himarif to the Eisenhower poHcy of 
defending thesa ialaoda. But todjqr thara

are nervous glances toward Red niina's 
future as a military power, and there Is 
talk of abandonment of ()uemoy — MatM 
before Rsd China can hrandidi a mas- 
aiv# threat

GOING IN LOCK step with this cmin- 
tei of rstreet is advice coming to the 
President that we should fnatar trade and 
cultural exchange between Red Oiina 
and allies Md neutrals, although tV  cli
mate is not right for our own participa
tion. And. of course, we must never aar 
"Nevor" to Red China's aspirationa for 
UN memherihip There it, however, no 
intentloo of deeertmg Nationalist Oina. 
which has succeeded beyond expertation.

ANOTHER PHA.SE of IV  policy for 
making Khrushchev kink good as a rela- 
tiva peace-monger lies In our attitude to
ward East Europe. Although the peo
ples of these ancient countries ar# in- 
volunUrily immured behind the Iron Cur
tain. tV  ides is to make their satellite 
governmenta seem rmpectable Tb this 
end. AmericM officials are forbidden to 
denounce tV  fake “people's democra
cies" of F,ast Europe, Congress Is asked 
to aid Poland and YugoMaria. and West
ern Europe is encouraged to trade with 
EaM OrmM)’, which might otherwise 
collapse.

AMERICAN POLICY, then, is aimed to 
coexist with both RuMia and Red China, 
although favoring IV  former. TV  hope Is 
for a strKdiout of peace, but not for 
economic, dipkxnatic or military victory.

Would tv  AmericM people approve 
such a policy if they knew about it? One 
way to find out. perhaps tV  only way. 
would be in M historic debate. This could 
happen if some bold Senator, such as 
Dodd. Keating or Goidwator, took tV  
matter to ttie Senate floor. Or tt could 
happen next year (which might V  very 
late indeed I if tV  Republicans make the 
policy a central issue of tV  presidential 
election.

(OwnatMrt kf mcnsvcu aisduat*. los.)
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® ® 5 T A C L I S  a t  W A L L  —  An atderly woman la halpcd ave r eancrata tiaba 
b lack ln f faelpatli which ru n i a lan§ tha Barlin  w a ll. Although In Eaat B arlln  ta rr ite ry . tha foot
path pravidet only peaalbla maana of aecaaa to a numbar of homaa In W aat Barlin  araa.

T O W E D  L I F T  —  Hara'a a new form of apart at 
Darmatadt, Waat Germ any. Gat a friend w ith a ear, a strong 
rope and a paraehuta w ith  lift  and you'll ba on tho high road.

a.i-

-V V e ■rte.

I
U S E F U L  M E M E N T O E S  —  v ie s  Prasid«.vt and Mrs. Lyndon Johnoon wateh 
group of v is iting  Unitad Nations daiagatss w r its  th a lr namsa In fraah conerata b lackt. John
son uMS tha autographad blocks to llna tha peal and w a lks  a t hla Johnson C ity , To a st , ranch.
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T I M E S  C H A N G E  — V ta . batk sra  Oalla. Ona Is 
racagn.takla br >lt m e a trm lr w h iis Ika atkar was a tay ?M0 
years aga. TKay r t  part s f  cekib it In Cepanhagan muaaum.

H E A D S  C R O U P -
Cpwln P. Nallsn  ia tka naw 
prceipant a f tka U n ita f btatec
Ckam bar af Csm m arca. He'c 
cka irm sn  of tka basrS af tka 
Bank s f D a law art, W ilm ington.

H I G H  L E V E L  S W I N G S  —  Jspan taa f  Ivot diggars find Ik i t  tk ra a la v s l driving 
ranga to tko ir lik ing . It's  lacatad an tka graunda of a Buddkiet tampla in midtown Tokyo , 
la c k  platfartn kaa M  a la tisn a . Golf ia cantid artd  tho faetaat growing apart In Japan .
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C A N I N E  GUARD — Baotsla llaa dawn w ith  kindar- 
gartan pupila during rast parlod at ackaal n ta r nanaaalaar, 
N. Y . Deg has b ttn  earning to ackaal fa r past tan yaara.

A C A P I T A L  S I G H T  —  M atarlcta ara aftan atartlad In W sahingten, D C ,  whan 
they laa  turbaned P aram jast t ln g h  block tho ir woy. Tha Indian laonagar guards Inlar- 
sactiana tw ics a waak a t tha W ssta rn  High B :haa l cadat carps m archta in atraata aftar a d r ill.

F O R  M I L A D Y  -  it ■
a bridal hat of C han tilly  loco 
for la d itt  who favor tho bridia 
path. Tka  Croatian, by Jacquca 
G r i f f a  of  P a r i t ,  wa a  In- 
s p i r a d  by a h u n t i n g  c a p .

'.'n

X*x.
n ,

B I G  B A L L —  It'a not a lunar apaet station but a liquid 
ga t high p rta tu rt tank at K arltruka, W o tt Germany. Tank's 
a t and a f a pipalino loading from  tka Maditarranaan.

?1P k -

m

R I D E  F OR  T W  0 — Baby comae along whan th is 
Eng lish  m ethsr geaa shopping by ocootar In Tw ickenham . 
Bcaatar haa sa tra  w hatl and permits harnacaingaf pram body.
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R O W E R  OF  T H E  S E A  —  Th e  Zw arte Zaa, eenaldared the meat p aw trfu l, 
faa last and largaat accae-gainf lug In tha world , undergeat her tr ia l trip  off Rattardain . T he  
Dwteh a re ft te designed te hendte ttm  Indreaelng i ^ b e r  at ewperteakara and bw tk«errtcrs .

ON S E T  —  DIroctar Dalmar Daves avpiaina 
a aeana to M ary A ste r on H allywaad sat. Bha plays role 
ef a tripp lad s ta te  ater and U m arks her return to film  work.

U '
iliim

A D D E D ' A T T R A C T I O N  —  W hlla the cameraman w ars busy try ing to picture e 
•MW s ircu a  lion, th is  horse deaidad to mako a play tor somo attontionat Madiaan Bquara Gordon.
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G«n. Moon^ Will
V i t i f  H t r t  T u M d a y

MaJ. 0«a. Htary K. lloonw, 
Tlet eomnuodtr of Air ftila lM  
Command, ia oeiiodulod to vSt 
Wobb ATB aoxt TiwKUy. Gon 
Moooor. wbo to boro tor an ori- 
•nUUoa and briaflng on Wabb'a 
pilot tralaiac actlvMiaa. wiU arrlvo 
at 9:00 a.m. and plana to dep^ 
about 11:U a.m.

Exprctsts Thonict
i

Col. Wilaoo Banka, eommandcr 
of Webb ATB. baa axpresaadS 
thanka to tho public and to hia 
project Maff tor an exceptional 
responae to tbe Armed Forcea 
Day program. The crowd of U.. 
000 to 11,000 waa tbe largeat ia

•  NO CABH NBKOKO •
m  oo Par Meath 

FayuMOt ladadea prtaelpal. la- 
lereat, taxea and hHaraace. 
■ae attached garage, bardweed 
Been that leek like new. Bea 
been repaiated iaalde and eat. 
L e e a t e d  near Bieaieatary 
ackeel aa east aide. Call New. 
It wea’t loot laag.
•  NO DOWN PATMKNT •
•  (Per Tbeee Wke Qaallfy) •  
t-Bedreeai. t-batk brick la Keat- 
weed. Haa air ceadtUeaer and 
. laoMi daa. Oaiy 991 per aM. 
for ia-eenrice lean, WOI Trade.
•  IMJ9 MOVKS TOU IN •

•  9 BB.. t BATHS •  
Haa fall brick treat and at
tached garaga. >ayaMaU la- 
aerriaa, aaly |7t.M per aMath. 
Harry! Oaly I  left WW Trade.

•  r o u t  BEDBOOMS •
•  THRKB BATHS •  

Carpeted thrMfheat. Beaatifal 
paaalad dea wBh weed baralag 
Wreplaee. Haa electrtc raage, 
dMiwaaber aad dtapeaal. It’a a 
bargala! Uaa Ibaa inj99.
We Hare The Largeat Selectloa 
of NEW Haaiar la Big Spriag. 

Can ANYTIME a  Daya 
A Week).

JAMES CUNNINGHAM
Office: AM MlOl 
Night: AM 4-707

CORTESE-MILCH
n o  Larry St

See F i^  Open Houses
WoBBon Ploct Kfntwood Addition
Office S700 Ls Jwnts Office 2500 Lsrry
AM 3^31 AM 4-7376

I- ** *

•  3 BtdroomB . * 2  Full Botho
•  Coromic Til# BoH ib  •  Control Hoot

*  Control Air
♦ *

W E TAKE TRADES 
Total Poymanta From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Biiildar

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Norar Se Mach Par Sacb Law Paymeata 

Aspraxbaately 199.99 Meath
9 badraam, brick trim, IM batka, aUdlag gtaaa dean la patle, 
dueled air. feaced, eeaaplete balM-la kitchea. calercd fUtarea 
la bath.

Law Egultieo — Baatala — PHA Repeaaeaaleaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-M9S AM 9-4499 

Otfleea 4199 Partway — Oa Caraer Pear Bleeka 
Waet Of New Calhellc Cbarch 

________ Opea 7 Daya Valil 7 P.M.

Per Ssie Or Rent
Win Taka AaytMag Of Valaa 

Aa Dawn PayaMat

194 McaeaMa. 9 badraam . 9 99

7N Mathawa. 4 badrama.
9 bath ....... . 909

IMS Artaa, 9 bedreem ... 9 79

M19 CatrlB, 9 badraam .. 9199

9797 Cahia. 9 badraam 9199

979S Cahrla. 9 bedreem .. 9190

9791 Dtoea. 9 bedreem ... 9119

114 Uadberg. 9 bedreem . 9119

9791 Lyaa, 9 bedreem .... $199

Cali AM 4-S0B6

, BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SBBYIGB-

MOToa a ataamo aaertra
«*« Mmmm______  am l-tlM

_  aATwowD-a raarr a aoomao wa Moral Orm  am »tm
corPMAa Boonwo

at_____________ AM eem
Ear raxAa aoomro
1_______________ AM Mill

NOW YOU C A N . . .
(•t tbe beat, a BOCCO-BaUt Heme. Ne Dewa Paymeat ea 
team leima ap la 99 yeara. lalereat aa lew aa 4%. leweat 
payamala.
BOCCO la aew balldtog. la Big Spriag, PHA. GI aad Cearea- 
Uaaal, aa weU aa 199% dlrael GI aad PHA aa yaar raacb. 
farm ar acreaga eat ef city IhwMa.

OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION
Pear Heaeec la Big Ipctag. Three aad 4 bedreeraa. Beantllal 
bemea la the aabarba. 9-9-4 bcdreami. We Hare Trade-laa 
ead Oat ef Tewa aad Wll Trade far Yaar Haaae, Lai ar Other 
Tblaga ef Value.
M.H. BARNES 1505 Scurry 
MARIE ROWLAND 107 W. 21at

AM 4-6B27 
AM 3-2S91

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SALE A-t

GEO. E L U b T f e S r  

JdulUpla Listing Realtor 

409 Main

•  Real Eatata
•  Salaa
•  Insurance
•  Appraisals
•  Commercial h—

Home Loans

Office; AM 3-2504

R es: AM 3-3616
MT B«CtTT fm Ml* tmg caJ«e» am >-w«t

«»♦ MfP; a n  P i.T -
TWoMAs rreawarm  m Mom orr §vm ,r

OCAIJEBS-
wai rnoDocTu-a r

REAL ESTATE
ROUBES POR sale"

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-99B7 1719 Scurry
aeariAi. aur-w<
Oaeromn fre 
rii-nw. •

1 «>■»»«■» PlA<*- Mrf* I 
r»e»>-f«i»a trtmm h>4 

DMAtOoe lOTM-

WrmrW rWaLT"* «oart«ua OrVk I 
»t«f»amA. iNta >■■>!»■ ea» aS tlorirM 

nrrrter* > kaiiu
ear miioa -«raH tferorrwm. « im t  
room. iwMa tarae* UA« iroAa. IM Mi

i/jw aarrrrrr
1—1 Boerw* artrt IS kaaM uMiol 
a»M f —m e  OMr irliiiai MumHf r « « -  
•r MM a««M y«i la t anck > k*«- 

kareat. 1  ̂ kaMn. airal? laa<kd 
ava

AM 9 7C21 
AM 4 H44

■ran<k.~l katha I 
MOT UlMMal

|7W

Fdna Putt 
Juanita Conway 
•AcaiHctliir-rb
{•mM- r iiiiia. i 
Dnaa. AM MCU

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

611 Main AM 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4-«7ttS 

Goldie RnWnson AM 4-4IW7
Ellen Ertell AM 4 76SS

WE SECURE LOA.SS 
WE HAVE RENTAIA

FAMILY TYPE HOME
am a * «  bat tk trr kkO—alkar* Ti>Ur- kam •nktoi kikktkV kli«d>»a. larik 
OkB rk(r1fkrata« air l*r«k b»aa«- 

■■ teokwl lot. raiTktke Carakr im.
IA SPECIAI.

Novo Dean Rhoads
■*I%« Mama t l  BoUm  IH M it«“

Off. AM 5-1490 9W Lancaitar 
Catbarlaa Williams

BEST BUY EVER . . .
L«k Mdraimka-i baSM Oaakkk S 
maka rtaakia Obalm FraWr klaak- 
SM Scaataak btaktMae aatM. a rS 
raa Akaaoi abao* All aup bbia *-rmt 
at bkaaUfal tara Carrat b eraea* 
laM lltM  Arm tely.

HOME ft INCOME . . .
LoktlT karrkkai bama aa kaaaar lea  
HMlkk rkatal (aabM aMa SA Dbla 
kar ea* br Apek

WHA' RENT* . . .
abaa » » •  mat k «a Wb lea VaCrm. 
roalb krwe Tia laacaA Laaa aalaa 
Pata IIM

EDWARDS HTS . . . BRICK . . .
eaariaut llk-rai Laaalk aval aaraak 
Uira-aok WM Aoerai baaa I  aaraaiK 

I baSH taa raaea aaaa. UMIa eve. 
Iiak ai*

NO QUALin iNO . . .
a>*» ai raa Utb- Praia M l Tmal
r  taa

n X L  PRICE 19,000 . . .
Ik • M’ boaalaa Aaa I alaa bakbt
A3 raa-aarataa A raaea ka maaa M.

THIS HAS EATaATHINO . . .
•ar lea faaiila Lea aeroii I  fell 
baori Mr e  Mat claaau Let eoo- 
aaraav kit MBa aata-kiaae aoataae 
aalla Prlaa e aaaWa a bartam

TERRinC BUY . . . 
vaeriaa. I aailia rbaroibie PMk brvb 
raoiptatMr aarpakae Saadi MTia bark 
aerrh aalraW faocae re II M  aa
reeipfetatf aarpakae Nncd

^M r«B  t tatR iMaiB

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

'TIRESIDE" HOME
Somnthing n«w and nxeep- 
Honal—

O PEN  H O USE
Sunday 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
Paralabed By 

Big Spriag ParaMare

Dtrecttam; O# Ta Marry 
i ebaat tara Seatb aa 

Cemuny aaS Welch far Sigaa.

CONCRETE WORK
Stdewalu. Curb ft Gattera. 
SIsrm Callara. Tlla ft Bedttead
leaeea.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4419P C l NW 4U

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

R eady P e r
Immediate Oeeapaacy 

la
Collng* Park Estates
Or Win Baud Ts Tear 

Plaaa Aad SpadflcaUeaa

PHA And GI
S-Bedreem. Brick Trim Hemes

Saton Plac* Addition
Paymeata Pram 971.99

Field Sates Ofltea 
999 Bayter AM 94171

R. E. (Dick) CDLLIER 
Buiidor

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
■O M M  POb 1 m 1~

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

HOPE VOITRE LUCKY-4Hroora 
bouae, paved straaL choica loca
tion. 99000, amall down paymaaL 
9 raoms. 9 baths, cellar. $9,000. 
Grand Bargatna on Gragg Strsst 
90x140 F t Lot M Runnelr

Fire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2601 1905 GraU

LAM* tnm uUK  bMoe. m* ■ ». el- 
tnkwiwly a»»ekm>»A  CAtaMMl. 
aubwAAher. Conunle kttobka, beOk nlkdr 
lumlahMl MtUr Moo* f«we. leU M Muvbt. 
(nut tkMk. OwiMr nwkbw. AM 44m >(Ur I.

FOR SALE
East of Big Spring on % acre. 
2-badroom Brick. Garage, Fenced. 
Carpet and Air Conditiomr.
Water WeU Paved Street
1750 Down Can Trade
Large 9-bedroom. 9 Baths. Powder 
Room, Wa& in Closats. UtUity 
Room, Real Flreplaos, 9-Car Ga
raga, Birch Cabinota and Panel
ing, Separate Dining Room and 
Dan. Quarry Tile Entry.

SEE THIS -  LETS TRADE 
M. H. BARNES AM 4-6927
AM 3-2501___________ 1505 Scurry

RENTALS
rUBNUHEU APTS.

f ttSt** MeleL im  Swry, AM

Me WalBul. 'aS T O
BOOM PUBikiaajco
■ wuaokt BUk pbl 

rbd. AM ima.
ar t n al. (e w a  
BggG BGĈRMHIGt

OM*. TWO Bad lbn« rson (braMbae aeartmBBtk; AQ grtkala. oUlMat poM. 
^  Hbsaimn: Rim AeaitomMa. Ml

FRIENDLY
FRONTIER

LODGE
Where The

PLUS
Has Been Added In 
Service ft Cleanliness

AM eeadWeeae-earaeUd-rooBi pboMt 
—Tw—rlro# Goffao—'froff nawspaptr.

Get it ALL with us
MkV BiBoaetaitBk a( CarroU RobatM.

AM 4-8298 4000 West Hwy. 00
note*
ata anil

noOMJ^lMed kbartibkeU 
oalT. AM k-TTiS.

poa SAU  aea;tmmt baoaa. waU la- 
aaMd. I  unita. parUf lMnilah«e. Ska tana- 
bJy pklead. paynianu la auM n o r  buSeat- 
Ska Harrr ZarafaaaUa. W  Dallai.

LOTS FOB SALE A4

•Dk SM]
aim

aWTlAL LOTS —
s t a i r  Caab «r

mm m * tm  n .; 
kkkoaa. M  SM

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

le ff  
rown 

R EA L ESTATE
NOTICE TO SELLERS

Wt have a buyer ready to purduse 
a home within the general range 
listed below;

A home priced from $15,000 to 
925.000. all brick, more than 1 
bath, den, 3 bedrooms, carpeted, 
fmead. built-ina. with reasonably 
low equity.

If yokir home meeia these ipaci- 
Tirations and you desire to aeH. 
pieaae rail our offlea. ITiere will 
be no trade-in im-oived and the 
buyer would like pomeseton by 
July lat or Auguet 1st

604 Permian Building 

AM 3-4188

R U L ESTATE
HOUSES POR lALK

FOR SALE BY OWNER
l^bkeraam. mrt bir. barSaowl floaka,

•kU «ilabWkhk4 lava. Ir«a« kbrab. aaS
bkautV-il rn»«» Daaa M  tarDka ti«n. 
<alkt aa.ae SMe-kaS ktrart Park-IWt 
•r*a_kuuaia onebtal laaa ak PHk « v

AM 4 MU

arki
AM 4-7141

EXTO.................
Ulra Anylkb awl 1 rottaikk. Clokk ia 
■am rapalk- * • • ) barialn.

GREGG STREET
P m  bnabiaai aarb ir IN  ft. *M i I

Ntvr*BRICK
1 bmraarnk. I  balht bain-li tM  
kUMika SaabM tbrafk fkarkd Ttrk 
Law eawa mrMkWk-ikw anatkl? par-

2 BEDROOM BRICK
CawarOk Boolakare

I BEDROOM. IH BATHS
wm renal aaS bam la rrar. Pkif 
3naMr Callaca

BEAunniL
Larta i  boeraaa boia# oa Blr4»kn
tsMG.

Large
1 amraavi. t batt. dtatne roein baaa- 
nikBk loaai. llaaa to. wirkd rWbt

b ar g ain
WaMitoctea Plaok. > bkdreoai. 1 bamt. 
dtotoe raoa. daabla carbork.

I BEDROOM
aa Jthmten aaar IIUI Ptoaa.

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
karpktod. I  bkdraomk wood-
bervlaa Brabtook Paklo. ladtoa *IU«

EDWARDS BLVD
1 bkdTkavn. tarbkikd aad Irspad. 
Snail keeMy-

Se e  ^HiB
la»k!T brlc| ba»a. CaCteaPaf*. I 
badraaoik.^ batm dtoM  raaw,. car- 
attod aad drapaT (rsaad FbkC daabla

t 8 o 1sedrooms
dtototroaai. dta. t baUM. Oa I  akraa.

949 ACRES
‘b Mtof|bto. IM bar mra.

40 ACRES
OĴ AOlSn̂ RIGATED

>k attoaraU iw  Owa*r wUl Itoaaao
loan

10 ACRES 
lb lakbly raOtoc UUi.

' PMTS 994 .
CVMra raw taa 

I Sal kOlT m M

LOOK-CLEAN ft SPOTLESS . , .I viMt* Mrm« Itir* tmtp iBWB )t*« tfMa Mrppft. IMM
IT S TRUE 1700 . .  .

A ukk kkkr laaa Attroktl.a brtek. 
Lok.lk drtpat Prarkd b* A Irtnrt kd 
NMk aaiu

BUSINESS BLDGS ft LOTS . . .
■ l«a I Ik* raratr kU.NSi <111 i  M  
nitkk offkri cMSa ka varkboiuk MMkl

Man. Mhkrt Bkirkd rMbl
PERFECT CONDITION . . . 

aal. m vail rarvat. UM kakay. Lea 
wnitk kit—laadkd wnb aatrak I d«a 
wall bo* ballVtok Ra(rM-aik. dbla 
earvort. JwH I  m  aU. Owiwrt baa- 
rifictoe m laakk kava

LETS TALK TRADE . . .
waai a .aorkltod biaad baa t-bdria. 
MbW bfi«a cokpau dvb, rdk ramr.
Il l  a tor U  mew. rail t-M S .

BUY OWNERS EQ . . .
IM I aTar-kkat, batiok to Tataal. Mat
a lok to kftkk for IMS.

OWN YOUR HOME . .  .
Tour lotkoi atkktwoat to *Obl BbMIl.

Marie Rowland
ITietma AM

Montgomery
AM 1-Br72 I-IS91

KARLT AMXaiCAM. Rtol l iiaen n i- 4 
bkdrooiM. IS  kkkbt. ooporaM dtotoe 
raatn. kue* doa. (uaplbik- kaapokod. alkc-
Irir kliclwn. doWbto aaipart. Oom wall 
valor. tU.MP.
U X ia -J  BKOaOOM a boiat. t « r a  itor- 
ae«. kfuy S7M dawv.
But DUvtt. I ItokiLARoa ATTRACTIVX I  bkdrakok lar-
Kltd Wau of valor. Itlk fanco. to bora.

toad tor e»tok Mto. M3M. taba troda 
OWRBR TR A X aPm U O  — I  badraam.
aarpalad, jaa kvlH -

PoS^wmtooM I 
aUto. RtoMiwI Bia«
1 RCOIIOOM. Ula _
K ra, (Ik wo.B. a BCD (in sovb. ira no.

ROMSa — Oarmado 
inht. RtoMiwI bavta md Warlh Poator 
1 BKDIIOOM. Ula btotS haoM. WM

EXTRA SPEOAL 
1 SaOto. » f t  tlackrto kBeb-

tm daa canbMaitoa. (Iraplaeo. eaiaeled 
SrapM. torraaa. M ar laraea. UM fvaea.

u r n u a t - j g T t e r  • s rs rs s f.
ftmalroo ktoon deva pbfMmk_________

aettob. lb RoMvam.

AM> TAKX up paraMMa aa aw 
baibk. brick booM. IRae-IV,

44NL AM
carpnine 
M AdPIA

toe. foraeo. AM 4-MlA

TWO > ROOM bouaoa la ba makad C O. 
Waltoy. AM (4MA

R i e t W k j r  im . r v - A 'a
M»L

R E N T I N G ?
9M 00 TO 959 00 

WILL MAKE YOUR TOTAL 
PAYMENT

With 1st One Due July 1st

On One Of These Homes That 
Hava Just Been Renovated Inside 
And Out. They Are Fresh And 
Sparkling Inside. With Hardwood 
Floori . . . And Your Choice Of 
Ceter Schemes It's Good .Senso To 
Acquire A Bargain In A Home . . .  
BTien You Can Find One.

These Homes Are Sold Directly 
By The FHA

They are starting lawn planting 
right now.

OPEN HOUSE 
1304 GRAFA

Paul Organ A.M 3-4374 AM 3 6906
Cortese Real Estate

JONES
A

MARTIN
AM 4-4991 
A.M 4-47a

j NOW IS THE TIME 
I To Buy A Home — Bargaiiu 

Were Never Better

j TRADE ANYTHING You have of 
I value on this Kentwood Special— 

9 bedroom, den, fireplace and 
extras, on Carol.

WIU, TRADE — lor larger houM,
9 bedroom brick. 1 bath. Carpet, 
fence, air 993 month.

COUNTRY UVING -  ia town -  
9 bedroom, 1 bath, den, 2 fire
places. large lot. 1900 Phillips 

OWNER MOVING -  9 bedroom.
3 bath, carpet, central air and i 
heat, nice yard 9110 per mooth. 
Alabama ^reet.

B l ^  HOUSE for tbe money — 9- 
bedroom. all extras. $150 month. 
;!U)U I arol I-ow Equit>

WEST OF CITY -  9 acres. 9 bed
rooms. den, air conditioned. 
979 SO month.

TWO • BEDROOM -  brick, den, 
tuvpiacc. built-iDS. $95 month. 
Only 113.000.

BAYLOR ST. SPECUL -  9 bed
rooms, 3 baths, fence, patio. 9107
month.

105 Permian Bldg AM 4-4391 
NItes ft Weekends AM 4-4763

SWIMMING POOLM Plus cus
tom built home — baa every- 

I thing, prestige locaUon, ex-
i cellent terms, owner finance.

HILLSIDE DRIVE -  Brick 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, built-in

TWO Au on n ik a  tou m  t  u t n. aad 
lb s IM n AU atlluMi aa4 pATtoe to. 
PrIcaa to tag AM kMM.________________
k CSMXTKBT OPACM to Lobopoa Oar- 
Soak t l  Trtmur ( f n aklal Ptok. aM SMtl.

SUBURBAN A-4

A C R E A G E

3 Acre Tracts .............  9 650 Up
4 Acre Tracts .............  91900 Up
Good Water—Close To Town—Buy 
Now—Prices Are Low.
M. H. BARNES AM 9-2696 
__________ 1505 Scurry
F A R M  ft  R A N C H E S  A-9

GEO. E L U O lT T a
Realtor

Off.: AM F2904
400 Mato 

Raa.; AM 94616
Wa Mako Para aad •aacb Leaak

P SW-ACRM Movard Cba l s  larai. VokT
praducUkk aoU. (air UaprokOtoaBU 

Sl-arra cottoa allnltoaak. Oak US) 
rmik to Miaarau (a. R t tradao mm- 
kidorad s a a par aora._______________

m  Acrias. MITCHSLL Camly ah to 
catttkalMa. I f  acrao. kkttaa. Pato baprtki- 
BMala. J . a. PaUok, OaU lUato. XX Sdlkl
I tU C . B E A L  E S T A T E A l t

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfuroisbed 

3-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 9-6181
puRmaaxD APABTifmrrs. a «— •«- 
WlUoald Tau-k. atakWail Ktobvak tS
1 BOOM AND balh flimtobai, aavly _ .
eratkd. air eoadniaaad. all Mto paM.

an itih p1 ^foncod
AM

UNFUBNISREO APTi. B-4

Bifl Spring (Toxos) Horold, Wod., A4oy 22, 1963 5-B

Just tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet ell 
your seasonal ex
penses. Phone for 
prompt service!

Caib Tto 
Sttania

Utodily havato far Papaaot
newm l• .Maaall'?k ktoaOw

3 SI.01 
101.01 
170 24 
U4 01 
132.11 
1450 27 
14M.«4

9 i os
M.40

922.00
M.H

IdSOS
so 00
S7 00

NiatfliBM

LOANS UF TO $2000

COMMUNITY
FINANCI CORPORATION 

o f  Bin Spring
106 East Third S t............................ AM 4-5234

BUSINESS OF.

NICK CLXAN a to 
ment VoBhor mqi 
Avatlobla JuM i. 
4-i$$4 Aftor I  p m.

Auptoi ApAFt- 
FArd.

lSSL^
NICK. CLKAN S 
mknl WaalMr ca 
10 mtoatok (ram k-kIM MS - B 1

lookkd yard 
M e iO I. AM

FUR.MSHEO HOUSEB B-9

Mo b il b  aOMS-aWH Uadla. Xkal bloa. 
aaikr Mnuabad. US Btmto. AM * -m »,
AM M Ifl
1 KOOM AND baNk olr 
paid Ta I or I  pooplo. IS
KPriCIXNCT BODSB lar rkol to worttod 
moa. Mr naitttik ii. AM 4-MSI. apply 
IMI KioaikU
NKWLT DBCOBATBO ato aondtltoiwd kab- 
urbao k raam bouM. tiindibad. AU bUto 
paid am  (-IIM
NO U fB -l LAKOB raam. volt ItoraM 
ctooo. ato condittookd. Lraalad SWH I 
lllii. roar Na blUa paM. Btoutra 
Dallas
ONK AND two bkdraom boaksa. furatotokd 
Air coadiuonkd BkHMiHi raal. hkUi 
paM AM Lwn. aM W tk l H e h a v  tb
1 KOOMS AND balb (uratobad kouM nuto PsM Lsealad I7W AasUa. AM A-mS
I axDaooM P V K N ia n o . i  baibs, aabr 
bask. rlsmsKikry tchaal. toaalrk (*1 CraMb 
- L AM kbksa

KOOM PVRNISMKD SOItoca. t(
I 1 tr
4VH1. Ptok aa

yard, valsr paM AcrapI I tk t  ebU 
“  4-Ml» ar ‘  ~

acSDCEaa lo t  boar lava (w  tato or 
toask. Aiks lo ifv  (  raam bams rmi or 
aato a m  toSMb aWkr i  kb p m __________

RENTALS B
BEOROO.^ B-1

drkD AMkry^d^Msto____________ _
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

COMPoaTABLK AND raaaaaably pnesd----------- aalbtof diMaaaa at daaa-
IkU. Alt tokPMan

STATK MOTKL-lUamk by wask or Otoaeu 
S10 M up Mb Okktg. IrkBk Martto. Mpr
WTOMnto BOTKL. claaa kkoManabto rasmo. (IkP vkkb aad op. TV. plaaiy 
Dkk parbtoe. _A MaCaUkMar.
tPBClAL 
tol aa IT. to black aarlb M KMbvay Si
MICK. qtnKT. Iiavirtibto raamk. r w  
wksk Mm aaly. atoasa 
AM XSIfk.

(U

mex aaOKOOMS <Sla«tok OaaM 
Orkft mrtH Mtoaptok caamr 
bcurry Ptoaty partoad gM tdPW

ROOM ft BOARD

1 BKOKOOM BOMB, torpai. imital 
baat. air caadptanad. rmdk. (aaaad. SIM
Bionib d « l  Parkway. _______ ___________
CI.CAN 3 BOOtd baaaa aiih jarada- 
vaabrr rawaktllka. Pas aflar 1 ( i  p ai 
bto B a ^ lM i _____  _________
I  BEOIkOOMA. ATTATBED daraok. 
Ikaskd barkrard Idaal torauoa OilMran 
and oaks vktonna (IM  OMnlh IMI KaM 
ikb Jn^ lra  M l Ka>l aOi______________
i BKOaonM. WAANKR-drkkr rsnaakktoaa
K ktod dtnbw arra. arramad nail, laakad 

■yard claaa la rorkya Baiabu aad 
Oabad _bcWrti AM_4« m4_______________
I BBO(K>OM BUK-B. t hakbs. Stis I  bad
raam. ■■». abaita I badraam. (H . fur- 
Blabod baaaa. (dk. aa bCto poM Bbaodi. 
AM »-S(M
TMBB* BBOROOM bfMS. t  Mr bolbi
trdi In-vall k ^ r^  ia^  M  Andrka
OCsiikABt.B~t~AND~l~BRDRnOM. (M 
ktnof. carpOTI. taacad yorOk (Id WkM 
(U. AM toMM.

BOOM AND Board, atok 
ton Bam

■ard. atok plaaa 
1004 OaUadT^kM

rUBNIBHKO APTS. B4
NICE I Rooai

MICBLT PVBMIHmo (  badraam da- 
plki Air kOcMPKaika. (B> monih. aa toll# 
paid lldtoa Uitodkm AM kdHI or AM

J BOOME. N1CBLT (uniubad. air caa- 
SNtoaid Adults aaly. laatora SN Waal

TWO 4 BOOM baoasa vNb balba to ba
mevad Win ba said la hldhan bidder. 
Tbaaa bauaka mar b. rasa ai Balibarton 
Camp rama • mUki out a( daydar ao 
Labbsak aidbvay Wt raaorro Iba ridbts 
to ralata a8 bMi Wrlttob bIM to ka mada 
sol to BaUburton CBmfiaay. BMitod la O B 
Bayaa. Bat (M. ioHar. Ttaaa. ool lotar 
Mm fmm L KU 
P^R^ALt or 

mm.B-MhB
I ( l i Srauiii baara. 

IM VUiat. AMpotto

989.99
Total Payment

Oa eua aavlT redMoralad toiait. n baa 
aaa coarrtia ills rrlatotod valla oa 
boOi Mdat. and kha lava hat tokt bam 
aavly glaatod. SmaU anouDl cd cashssr tokrik*̂ ' AM tosm

Corteae Real Estate

COOK & TALBOT
lai Ptralaa BaOdtad AM 4-44II
ITU RABVARD aTRETT — 1 Badraomt. 
t tUad battit. lirtod roam, daa wnit 
nraptara. carpakad aad araoad. bad- 
•praada. t car dorada. brick rtaaar. 
(toncrata block Ibaco-SU M.
ITT] TALE—I Badroovk, (  tOo balha. 
nroMbk. Ma id. ft. MMSt.
IMI OOaWBLL-I Bodraoto'. t botha. 
Urtof roam, bbd kRcban, brick rmaar. 
aodar tkiadlb root. (U.IM.
WB spanAUSB n« oqmmbrcial

AND INDDBTRIAL TBACTS.
MULTIPLE LISTING 

REALTORS
Robert J. C ^ —Harold Q. Talhot
POUB ROOM (Rd balb framo baaaa to ba PwraA (C , Aapiy IM Baara etrooi.
1*B*B NIC* 1 bodfOMi boatoa for oalo 
(a ba mirkd Alas a I bu iaani baaaa 
(Tbaaa baaaar vooU aiako nlck lako 
eabtoii. Par piforiiwittoa call AM I (ill
1 BMbROOM BOMB vtth (tonlly rtom- 
MM kNkbaa. TMal prloa SMSa. MM Doatoy.

rangk, fenced yard, total 
only 919.350 with low equity.

EASY TO BUY I ! Duplex, cor
ner lot, 9 years left on 
4it% loan, terrific buy for 
investor, or convert to 4 bed
room, 3 hath home.

PRICE REDUCED I ! 9 bed
rooms. 2 bath brick, CoDega 
Park Estates, out of town 
owner says. MAKE OFFER.

PERSONALITY PLUS ! I Urge 
3 bedroom. 9 baths, bugs 
paneled den. fireplace, per
fect condition, owner taka 
trade.

A  8SUMPTION SPEHAL f I 9 
^  bedroom, perfect condition. 4 

yr. old. M  payments, only 
9300 full equity.

Re m e m b e r  locatio n  does
COlTfT ! ! We have 9 very 
well located, well built 9 
bedroom homes, payments 
frpm $60.

D r e am in g  o f  a  h o m e? Let
US help you. "It's wire to do 
your real estate busineu 
through a REALTOR."

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate ft Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-1991

rn*KK BBDaoOIM. I bath ta Pweoa. 
J j g m u  MI 4A to .. balaaca (HST. AM

TWO BKOnoOM kivtt. plumbad (tr vaab- 
kr. m  ylTMa. iu  Nwtbiaal MIA MM
aqolty. AM ( W .
ar OWNER -I bkdratmk. |k. balba. tartt 
llktod room, dtoto.  room. Mto aarpalad. 
Aitadtod torma MM dovn. f?« raaolhly an toon Mk Watl IMb AM 4-WM
TWo'aBDROOM-lto meat aaai tf ra- 
(totry ta US M Lov payaatata Ptoaly 
(tr im Mbaa, imaad yaie. AM AMBf.

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

Furnithed and Unfurnlihod •  
1 and 9 Bedroom Apartmenu •  
Refrigerated Air •  Canettog •  
Draperiea •  Heated Swimming
•  Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment •  Grounds and 
Gardena MainUlned •  All Apart- 
menl.k ground level •  ComlortsMe 
Uving •  TV Cable

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL A.M 94011

BIG SPRING'S 
FINEST DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments

•  Furnished and Unfurnished

•  Air Conditioned—Vented Heat

•  Wall-lo-Wall Carpet

•  Fenced Yard—Garage ft 
Storago

•  Located in R(>5trictad Residen
tial Area of Big Spring

•  Near School ft Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7861

COUPLB oa Vtoi tofam ( badraam. bato (araar. laai pittk Park Dn*a hMi aanh 
m aaai WAPR aoiraaaa. |H. AM t-TMT

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

If you want to be Independent and 
have ability to run your own busi- 
neos, wt havo a rare opportunity 
la tha chemicid field. Your ontire 
stock will turn over each 9 weeks 
to 90 days. You wll have no com
petition. Your overhead will be leaa 
than 9100 a month, and your profit 
ahould make you in exetae of 
910.000 per year. You will have a 
protected territory — no traveling. 
No axperience necesaary. Ihvest- 
mont of $3500 necesaary (protected 
by movable stock).

CaU Cart Scott
Desert Sands Motel. Room No 1 

Wednesday ft Thursday

lUSINESS SERVICES

EMPLaVMENT

HBLP WA.NTCD. Mate F-1

ASST. STORE MGRS.
CAR SERVICE MGRS. 
ROUTE SALESMEN 

OIL CO. EMPLOYES
Art you tooktot far a 
toiatoaaa H  your ovaf 

Malar OU Ca. baa lood totoc — rttem 
atoltnv  tv  hldb iraffto eoraar. Bibaaaa 
poM tralatot aeboot to aid yba —  
hlclMtt proftto.

AM 3-2191 — 9 a m. - 9 p.m.
CAB DBITKIU Wanlad—Mual kava 
ParmR. Apgty Oraykauad Dapak

CRy

BuJr~5oe Mon*r taiii mv aati. nn
aaad. Afa»al aad larultoar Call AM KPM

SEE and TRY 
BEFORE YOU BUYI 

Par Praa Homa Daiaoaairattov 
Sarklra ar luppllii. tall

AU 94377 
Your Authorized 
ELECTROLUX 
Representative

e m r DRUVEBT-da M? traa baoMM ar 
daiurrina Mara fUfaRara. baaaa. tkc , ar 
*ao (ruck toad lta>aa M rtaa  la M H
AM S im
TOP SOIL, rtictov ktod. fm dMk. talMIto. 
drikkvay (Tatkl. yard rakba. latnial. 
aaad aal prarkl. btkkbaa vark. Charlat 
Bay. AM Y tSTS _________

L G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

URPUBJnSBBD S BOOIf ROOM,f » nd rlMii AM %nmmt htf
uwrvmntMnm s MimooM BBf«n9«( 
■litttlnft. ritFwRly PO^eoarMd. faswsd 
f%r*S wiftfcrr M l  CWrok#*._________
LAIKIB 1 nMOOH, m  mmtM 
Ma*B Can AM ♦ i n ______________
t  UmtmOOM UWFt'mHIUlKD hmm  
trie Biova ^gfcar M
EAsi m h  AM $1144

FOR RENT 

S-Br , 2 Bath Brick 9105

AM 94161
Can

Night; AM 4-Tir

James Cunningham 
Cortese Milch Conatr Co.

FOR RENT 
Or WUl Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 9-Eted 
room Homes. In Convenieatly Lo
cated MooUcello Addition. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2S94

i  BEDROOM. NRVLT '  SM
maaM kit Bask IJBi WO SSkPl. Via- 
e««it etpheaea

TOP •on. Bad flu B*n4 
idtertfi Urnuj, •! AM

r»n A.

tr CktnwA Elm  lAaAe tro#* 
AM M6U _  _____ __ _
BNA^ Aim
•OMafft IK 
Mfl —  MI.

AM 447W7.
wm mrtA

DAT • PUMPniM Awrwm- i iiiB iiu  
m  im Ab p o iM  troM e iw od  
B—Bfcte m r  9m t I$Ul /S  4 ^
^ANo Tvinna rapMmpFltMi CvTa OAnATAi 
Tb im

AMehac C»ii>aM ofp AM^Ttn

Young Man
25-40

Want capable, aggressive, in
telligent, well liked man, 
with ability to meet public 
aa an insurance man. Salary 
commenfurate with experi
ence. No ceiling on pay. Min
imum 1500 per month. Ex
cellent training program with 
good home office support. 
Most competitiva Una of rates 
in busineu. Must be a good 
worker.

Write Box B-198, care of 
Herald, giving qualifications, 
addreu, etc.

HELP WA.NTED. rreiala F4

LADIES
NattefMd coecern needa 4 ladtee 
to work In new office opening In 
Big Spruig. Part tune.

Apply
907 F .«( Z3rd St

RkT S PUMPOkO Parytra. t iikoiato.
IM laaka soavni. 
tto taak brln  dud
HKRMAR kriLBMOV Rkydlry all typra i 
raama. tarpono. ravtcdrlae. patollna. tad 
taarrtok aark Na tab toa MBaU Bapart i 
•acad tobar AM MtJa.

NKBD COOK toitokt to aato • «
i py iy Stoa Oravk
NBBD S WHITB~liBai. vtto < 
PkS to. to baar* vakR. Aat
f-rrro N- vrratBskal Vma 
Akkrrly. Trxu

A I ZANITOaiAL U B T K  
aladaa claanlap. cafpal
ftkkk. ronwnkrrtal. rratomUai AM
APPLUveW P R O R L n a i Ctama by Mto 
Wk« Third PpkctolMtod to Waabar-Orrak 
yoMir Bardtoaa A p p lf  to aaratoa. iMkTias

WANTED TO BENT B4

Water WelU 
and

Test Holes 
Air ft Water 
Combinatioa.

AM 44S99 
J. B. Hodges

HERE IT IS

The opportunity you've been wait- 
uig for. Pleasant work . . . good 
aarninga . . . u  a Repreaeot stive 
for Avon CoameOca. Writs Box 
4141, MNlIaiid. Texas.

WAtTKKas WANTKD Apvly Draark Soada 
Baalaurani AM 4-Mto

HEM* WANTED, Mtee. F4

EXTRA RICS BmAti turniBl»ff<l opihnfnrm 
•r M •• ATMUAia 1. CbsI
AM 4-6i»1 _ _ _ _ _  ______________
BUAINFJVt BllLDINGA____  _______ B-9
LANQC LK1HT aftlrk rrmplataly fur- 
ntobkd Orauad (tour Janitor tarytea. ra- 
frttkralkd an AM 4-1SII

ANNaUNCEM INTS
LODGES C-I

Air Omditioning 
Refrigeration A Heating

Sales ft Repair 
(Service All Makes)

LARRY W. PHILLIPS
AM 44961 AM 9̂ 2663

S PURNIsaED APASTMENTS. bUla pAM 
m  Lavcaatar. AM k-tott aftar S

SMt BOOM APARTMENT, luralabad 
maato. AM ASIW.________________________
IfICS. CLEAR 2 room furmtBtkod AMrV 
IMM. Air eofidtUonad. upouin. Por MtiJtg 
MiV. Ilf7 OvOfU. AM MM5

rrATTD CORCL/kTC BM 
•prtnc CammMhd^rT Ra- il 
E  T JuM !•. 1 1$ • n.

J. 8 OAP—. EC.
La4M tMitth. Rpf

blik;. gPEaAUST B4

r m a n m x D  a p a r t m e n t , s w b  wrti 
Mb Mk manta, aa bUla paid. AM 
(-MM
L ROOM PURNUBBO apartmant. piiyata 

Bt, bdU paid. Artkpl ana child Raar 
IN  Waahtofton.

baBl, bdU paid. Arcrpl < 
m  (katblnotoa. AM 4-tTU.

L noOM PmunsBBO opartoMpU. priyatt 
Rv. (rtotdalrkk. BUto paid. (3ato to. (dS 

AM k msMato. Ah
(  ROOM PUHNiakUD aparOnant. Apply 
Apt 1 Mulldbid A Wa«aa Wbaal AparV

NICBLT PUIUnaREO -  larpa k latro 
apartmfbk. air coodlUanad. danal. ta-

--------- - —  u bOto paid.rae*- IMS Zkbankii SIM ivaatb. 
a m  ♦Stol Of AM kSSlS____________
PUKNMIIBD DUPLEX I roam aad bath. 
Mill paid SPI Baal IPto, a M k-dtol ar- paid 
AM MT7S
ONE S ROOM and ana k raam ftinatotd 
OPaftoiikBi Roal oica Air aaadKtoaad. 
AM 4-llld
J 5ms a n d  balb. upruln. Wl toeptb. 

- k trs Bart Mi. A ll 4-7«U

At* CONOmOMBD. atoa (  raoia afort- 
RWbk. Sag al lOk Wort ISUi AM dtela.
CLBAN. < QUIRT, larik t raama. taa I 
laoto faraltokd aparimMlJ Rtatoaabto.
ktet aatd. kPk Ryan. AM SUM._________
Lnrm o r o o m , dlaatta. kltcbaaotto. bad
raam aod batti I  rtotaU UtUltna paid. 
Cattoto aw SaRBaan.__AM__MIST^______
I  ROOM PUBNISIIBD Apartmaiil. bUla 
paid. Ski manUi 1P| N»lto._ A M _ l- im __
PURNIPRBD OARAOB afartmoM. Mlto 
paM, OR MBdNtoaid. (it. Ntot. aaar tova. 
MSBaat Hh, AU ASm.

arTATBO Mr.CTINO 
Sartod Cbaptrr Na.
R A M  Tliird TburtdAy aacb 
■oath. I  to p to 

Soma Boykla. H P.
Brna Danl*l. Sac ______

STATBO MrCTINO SUkad 
Plalaa LatUr No (to A P 
and A M kTkry Srwl aad ktb 
Tliaraday nUihu. ( t o  p ai. 
Mrmbkrt uflikd ka aUrad. 
MaRary aalcoma.

J Dopklaat Ward. W M  
L»a Partar, IkC.________

BTATEO MBSCTINO Bto 
Pprtoa Lodtk No 134# A P 
And A M ayarr Itt and )rd 
Tburwlay, I N  pto Plonr 
•chool. toatrurtloa or da- 
grra work avarr Moadar. 
1 M p m. VltUork WrlcoOM.

P. D Aotiaui. W M 
O. O Haphkt. Skk.

tP TOO want yaar eabtaal wort-buildta#- 
■k Art apt bn at Ink dona rtebt -8 .  AM A1S1SItot

call Darla. H
BUtLbEaa-MBir7aMnau. rwmodaltas J. 
L  Turaar. AM ASM

C4SPECIAL NOTICF.S
PRONTIBR STAMPS witb tba aaat Pua- 
tlana tiro dral In But Sortoa JmwnM 
J m n -__ll#l_Ory«d ____________
LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST — BLOND Paktaifata Itmala 
airayad fram IMS Baanrli. Ctolaak Dr 
Tomai Armatronf. AM k 57tS
LUST-RBD Santa Oartrudit avIL waipba 
MW Iba. wbita kpol an lomhead aM Up 
of toll. Last kOkn baadad •wu!h. draostod 
I  ropaa AM Atoto. AU A U a . ____

PERSONAL C4
PERSONAL lo a n s . etoyaaMat tormA. 
WorblM airto. bauakwlyar. rail Ulta Tata. 
AM ( ' f i l l  Air Porca pargoanol wytoamy

iUSINESS OF. 6
SAL*—e*RVICB Skatton. iyia(nr<coatoaBf. 
KaaaDtot tooaltab. tryll kaiobllihad. doiM 
poM toMtokot Roaraa lor kklltot eanfl- 
drnual to buyor Boa a sti oaro a( Tba 
HrraU.

■USINESS SIRVICES I
•ARDRLArriRO- COMKEKCIAL.
tlAl E m m  O*-. AM VJItt «r AM

PAINTINaPAPERING Ell
FUR PAnnHIO Md pApWT hftnrtnc C4il 
D M UUHt. t«M Dbb«. AM
POR PAIN Tlt#0. paptr kkniinf. baddlnt. 
t iM #  aad l■■ttoto^ Prod Subop. AM 
x n u  Sier Odurrytoraat.

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-II

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
w n ,co x

Radio—TV Service 
M Circle Dr. AM 4-7190

BOXER TV and Radto Rtpalr Small ip- 
pltonck rrpab CaS day ar alsbt. AM

■Ardlns

CARPET CLEANING E-19
CARPRT AND UpltototrrT clrantoc and rw- 
Unllnf Prya kttbnala« Modrm aquiir 
maat. W M Brooka. A M _3 »»^_________
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E29

BIG SPRING 
E MPLOYMENT  

A G E N C Y
PBMALB

A r tT  . JA-M̂  raaar   IM#
PASmON A im sT . dktraa »M«

MALE
KLECTRICAL BNOR . Sk-Jl 

dkgraa #kka ap
ACXrNT.. l*-k#. aipyr. OPE.N

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

POSITION WANTED. M. F4
HAl.rwAr NOVPB larytaa Br:ar,.< 
maa raadr ta #a maok any lab to a 
uta'a aataca WtU work to bawr ar w>AM s-Mik AM assn
POSITION WANTED. F._____ F4
kxPBRIBNCRD CASIUBR daair ta part 
iiota work, tyanlaod •■# Rnday AM
t-TW__________________________
INSTRUCTION G

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
la tpara Umk Pratt an  rapMly Satan 
paytowaka Oar Wta yaar Orar k oto
I radnataa la tStl atoaa AoianrsQ 

rbwoL Boi SSkl. Odktoa. TVaai_______

LAWNMOWne SRARPKNBD. fraa 
Ob aorytoa. todapaadaat Wrrcklaa. 
SdSST

EMFLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED Msle F I

WANTED

AIR CONDITIONING 

AND REFRIGERA'nON

COMPLETE TRAINING 

AND JOB PLACEMENT

here In Big Spring (or men who
I
i want high wages and a secure fu

ture in one of the BBtion's fastest- 

growing Industries. Write Box B-200 

cere of High Spring Herskl. giving 

I telephone number. Y'esrly benefits 

In your IocbI btob.

Biparlkarkd rrmam coaoUtirtlnv aiaa 
Matt by abla la road pyttkt and hondly 
all typat rymkot covatroctlon Mutt htra 
Iranapnrtatlnv aad ba wlUinc to traral 
to arra Tno wa«ai paid Wrtta rttuint 
to Boa B-IIS. aara t t  Barald.

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE TH I CLASSIFIED ADS

I



itUZUfy

"Fortunately, vou’re one of the lucky wome*' 
that jewelry doesn't do anything for."

AIR CONDITIONER 
PUMPS
$5.95

P. Y. TATE 
IMt Wwt TliM

INSTRUCTION

JA CK  SHAFFER
AM 4-7ST* AM 4-824t

l'l•TA F. Cvrlry Lmbr, Co.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL •r.HVICE EXAMS 
Wr pr.pAr. M»n sad Womra A i . i  103S 
No •ip.rwiM'. BorooMrr OramirAr 
•rlMwl oduriltoa luualljt •uffiriont Prr- 
maiifDi )o»( No larolTo. Ohort hour.. 
HMA pay AdTancfmaot. §»diS aam.. 
homa addmi. phoa. Bsabar and Itm* 
hoir» Wrlta-Boa a-lM. Can of Tha 
Kara Id

DO YOU GAZE INTO 
A CRYSTAL 
BALL . .  .

TO LEARN 
THE NEWS ^  
OF THE DAY? ^

Of course not! You 
depend upon your favor* 
ite newspaper, deliv* 
ered right to your door!

FINANCIAL “h

pe r s o n a l  loans H-2
MUITART PXnaONNXL- Loaae SIC Quick Loan Serelce. MS RunneU. S3U9 a
WOMAN'S COLUMN' J
room and S<N$rd lor pooskiotni. 47013 AM
LILLIB'8 KUIIsmo iMOto. Room for two IxpomneoB coro ItM tewrry. AM 4*<844.
CONVAUCSCXNT HOMX Raom lor one ar two Bkpertoncod caro. UlS Main. Mri. 
J L Unter
ANT1QUE.S k ART GOODS j-i

We Take 
Trade-lM!

Casselman aiuf 
Merrifield

Sheet Metal Ceatracters
302 W. 12th AM 3*4490

rOB PRKTTT AOtMiUM !• oomDl«fnwnl 
DAT dpcor Dl r#D*Qnabl« Upj •
ADtkni#*. in WMt 4tA
COSMETICS J4
LUUER 'l FINE Coim#tlC4 AM ATltC 
lOi Caat ITlh CMcem MPiTti

J-s'CHILD CARE _
BABY AltTlNu bir wr#k. pour bom« or 
mlDT Rovo tronspofiotion.
BABY SIT oeyttmo my homo. ISU BoBin 
AM 4'42Se
WILL KEEP tMMrott — my homo SIS 
Aylfortl. AM J*isa
BLUVM'B IfUBABBT-Dor or mighi roro. *~T B—t itth A ____________
BABY SIT your homo.
4-7I4S. WJ Woac SUt

AaytSDM. AM

UCSMSKD CaiLD eoro 
11S4 Wood. AM LJM7

M my homo.

WILL CARR for ohiMrrm m? immm or 
voMfii AM 4-71S________________________
WILL KEEP elOMroB mf Bomo. 4M 
Mutt. AM y y m _  _  ____________
LAI NDRY SERVICE

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dtaceaal Ob  A I
Fabriee la Stoek

Caataa Mada Mlp Oaaan
Era# E K fa faa  En a-Pp aai 

OaUaarr—Elaaaalae
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**OooS WorB Poo—*S CooS It PDro**
AM  MS44 » i e  W . Hw 7 . M

MERCHANDISE L
H O I .SEHOLD GOODS L4
WK BUT load prod furellutt. RIshool 
priree lor cieeae tad rafrlfaralan. 
Wheal-a 104 Well led. AM 4-SSSS.

SPEHALS

KENMORE Automatic Waiher

CABLE TV SERVICE 
DELIVERS ALL OF 

TH E NETWORKS 
BY DIRECT LINE 
INTO YOUR TV SET!

IRONINO (I W MIXED doaaa. aalufaftlon Good COndltlOO. Nice kxiking IM SO
-----|MA\TAG Automatic Waaher Wa-1

a * ^ * '  I MAVTAG Your choice of two. AP j
tauNiMo DoNx'u M lauad dnaa. uu models Good condition. $39.50
Tuc«._/^ J MW________________
iaONINO WANrrD—aiM ntaad doaaaatta MoKtlcallo_ ___________
laONINO WANTED- •iia muad doaao.
AM a-ow wa Lamaatar.____________
iaONlNU WANTED tl M kHiad daaaa
aM vua^au Duoa._____________
iaoNINU WANTED (I »  inliad daaan 
-.wa fauth Manuca.ta. AM l-«an

NEW CAR SALES HAVE BEEN 
TREMENDOUS. TAKE YOUR PICK  
OF THESE SPECIAL TRADE-INS!

A LL USED CARS SPECIAL PRICED!

i « ” FAM Reel Type Lawn Mower 
Like new I6S00
IS" Used Reel Type Lawn Mower.: 
Only .......... $29 9S

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware**

20] Runneli AM 4 «2 I
TESTED. APPROVED 

- _______And GU.\RANTEED
naatac iiM rrawar AM >.Mii KENMORE Automatic W a i h e r

SEWING J$
A1TXRAT10MS MKM't aad aowaa • 
41iaa a>t(. AM t-nis W7 RunaoU
aXWINCi ALTXaATIOHa maa • aad 
w n m f  . clataa. Alaa drapana. l in  
Nardux AM >-*Ml Rina iDavIdaoni 
lta«ra; ______________

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SF.RVICE

K Newly reconditioocd Reflniihed 
-  - 30-day warranty $09 95
. "  CALORIC Gas Range. Divided top

BIG SPRING CABLE TV
1013 CreygAM 3-4302

l i i i f  ' FIcrtric Clock SIHlay warranty
«!ft£iUe cnfiipirte SiuBmfl Mmcre 1 Onlv 109 50 ^
T *^ ‘ 2 T K i* ' “ “ '* “ * **^ * * ^ ‘  KENMORE AutomaUc Waiher -
a a »/ *u V a jm ee --------------- 1 **•"■ Almost new 9IHlay
M ERCHANDISE_____________L *,rT„|y p,(r for only $219 «
tUILOING MATERULS L-1 1$ Cu. Ft AMANA Upright Frees-
P A S /  i ^ A C L-i B C A \ / C  warranty.
P A Y  C A S H  &  S A V E  only . $11995

,  ^ ^ _  COOK APPUANCE CO. .
•  4 s txH  Gypsum 5 9  « *  E. 3rd A M  4-7471 l|

acenasSCMCD oa fMarria amaanailc i. 
tABr pATTMBU M Bis M Brv 11

Air
Conditioned 

Specials 
*62 DODGE
T-S, 4 deer Radio. Haaltr. FAO- 
TOkT AIR CONDITIONEO. Uatad 
sUMa. Toreoafltta irantmlatiea. 
pewar. staarNw. It.Ill aatual wUat. eaa ovaar Sold paw for SlTTl H. 
■ATX sitoe

Only 2271.35 
'59 FORD
OmbItt aodaa. 4 door aiatlaa Wad- aa t4. Radte. Haaiar AulomaDr 
Traaamlaaloa. AIK CONOtTlONCO A nal ataal WAS lim

Now Only $895 
'58 DODGE
4 Boor SodM T4 BBdM. R«tt«r. 
AulomoUc TrBMmlroloe two 
mgrni «bB« lir#« FACTOBT AIB COMOmOKCD WAS SSM

Now Only $795 
'58 CHEVROLET
Td ‘4-door Radio Nratar Rowar- 
Oima arliila wall tiraa. rACTORT 
AIM OOMDtnoifKO

$895
'57 PLYMOUTH
▼*i 4-Bnor BAdto BroUr Aut» ■MM TrA»o«lMln« tW91—  BaM  
vBIlo waU Ur«t AZB COlfDI- 
T10BB0

$695
'57 DODGE
T-4 I Spat lUeiB BrAlor Au4̂
■AIM TrArumUtkoA too u m  
AhliA Urw« FACTOBY AM CON* 
D irro n ro  w a j  sim

Now Only $645

'60 MORRIS
Sdoor. Radio. Haaiar. 4dpaad 
TruuDlaalaa.

$495

'60 SIMCA
4-deer SodaB Raatar and datroatar. 
tUadard 4«paad traaamualoa A 
nal tea aarar WAS M04

Now Only $595 

'59 FORD
i-4oor T-S BAdtA. htAtrr. ttABdBrd irAB«mtA«toA WAB $m

Now Only $695 

'59 DODGE
Sdonr Hardtop Black with koauU- 
fttl rad aad Mack lotartar Hadia. 
haatar. automalM uaptialaalap. 
power turrliid. power krakae. 
whuawall uraa aUckatl M lawa 
WAS II4IS

Now Only $1195 
'58 PLYMOUTH
V-S 4-dnor Haaiar. Iwa 4eaa pakK 
tiaadard ehlft.

$495
'58 DODGE
Td  4-da or Hardtop Radio kealae. 
auUBiaUr trwaaaUaalaa. p a p a r 
eiaartpa aad pewar a rake, iwa- 
laaa p ^ .  whHawall tme WAd MM

Now Only $695 
'57 DODGE
Vd Sdoar Radio Mealar Aa4» 
aialN TraiMinia.iaa twatana ppM. 
obsa wall urae

$595
'55 BUICK
I SOAf AVtAmAtM tTAMmlAtMW
rAdlA BAAMr WAA SSM

Now Only $145

Pickup 
Specials 

'59 FORD
H-Taa nakop S-cyl. haatar. elap- 
dard traaaniiaelea. WAS IldS

Now Only $695 
'59 DODGE
ke-Top Pickup Vd. radla. haatar, 
auloaialle traaanilaaloa. eah aad 
thaaele Oaa oapar. WAS MSS

Now Only $695

Camping
And

Fishing
Special

'61 CHEVROLET
CorvAA RoAMr •tABdArd tiuri 
pArfret tor vacaUaa. c aaMBS at 
^ hH3f WAB tlW^

Now Only $1195

'55 FORD
Vd 4 done Radio, haaiar SUadard 
Tranaai laataa

$295
'53 CADILLAC
Sdoar Hardtop Saitio haaur aal» 
laaiir traaaailaelaa WAS 44M

Now Only $395

Wallboard, Sheet

A No 3 Pine CO o q
»4 Orapf. AM 4dMI_______________

T E L E V I ^ I O .\  S C I I E I H  E E  «
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

lx$ ShipUp

*  Shingles $ 1 0 a 8 9
A Select No. 2 C I S  O K  

Oak Flooring ^ U a A j
A Weal Coast Xx4 Dtma»

ston Lmtar. AH C 7  >1 C 
lengths a H d

A Ahimimim C O O  O K
Storm Doors ^ A T a T 3

A Strongbam—21 ga 
Com gated 
Iron sq

A TIVIb No 2 
ComposMoo 
shingles

BUY NOW •  LOW DOWN PAYMENTS •  SAVE MONEY

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
101 Or*gg DODGE CARS & TRUCKS AM 4-4351

$ 9 . 9 5

rwAMMn. t rwAmvet i
wmLAvw Mr* traiMG

r A » i r  rw A B w rt t  c a s u ! ru A B B r i i

CHANNEL 1 
OOrSBA

r « » i r  rwABKEL •
rwAMBri. ti 

iiMocm
r«WLR CHÂ lKrL t

niAMMri. f WOBASABA
CABi r rwE^^rt «

WEDNESDAY EVENING

M, $ 5 a 2 5

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamese Hwy HI lg$12
SNYDER. TEXAS

BIG SPRING m iN T m iE
no Main AM 4 2U1

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Applisnees. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

r»ed hawt axD aad
MATTUrwi SMSS

MERCURY 
OUTBOARDS

FREE BOAT TOP 
With CdMpletd Rig

S999.00
tS-HP Merewry. 14-Ft. 

AiaaiiaaMi Beal • TraBer

MERCHANDISE
MnCELLANEOVS

CVOTHXMUWX eoLXa aarhapa r « l
racU. attiur trallare ISM Waat M  AM 
4-4MS. AM 44ns AM ddBr

LI AUTOMOBILES M
"in

•PAaTAH IM PtatAL M l iW  Xa- 
at aaPdPMa Alao Modi alWBiBwt 
■ t aaalar btclpdad SIMS AM ASMS.

t-tl rmAiLBM

WANTED TO BUY L-14
1 WARTBO TO nar-fwaSuea. ■lOTot or
oa?1hin« a« vahee AM SIMS
AUTOMOtILES M

II
M

11
»

«•
U
It
M

3 s
4
5
6
7s
8
9 m f k v  

II CtoY

9

10 
II

MAtrt) OAir.B liAffBt ilAfm
MamB oism* * >B*fA4 OiArm
Uk Km fATDAd'EdfB W )*WM 

Rm f«r D*d Kdrt W KWM 
Lata T ^ t  Bat M-etAAd

M-dAUAd
eiMA

Laaa TWt SaA 
Kamm  KAmtAAj 
TltrAA Btan̂ BA
J»d W Bvr DovArr Mmft
BM JB But BavAry Bart
llArAAT%AaAA BawAfT Bart
BriMkMr Ba^artA BovAr? Bart
*>AWA WAAlhar Wavb

Tar RaDorlA WABar Craklta
Tha Vii

VtrtlDlMi ie»
T V  TirvlnlAa >a$ 

YlnWtAA « i  
Tt$a VirnBiM 40 
TUf VtrrlolM 4«$

i t  MaaM Rail 
l i  Maam Nau 
»  MaaM HaU 
m ifttBM raji

AAntli Hour 
AAntb Hour 
mUh RoAr 

CaTwatA HoAr
Ravt WtAlRaT 
W Tai Rapofti
TeeitlM Wkow 4fi 
TaAIaIM akaw 40

U
It

'll
It

_____  ________  4 A |
TAMleM ihAV 40 
TwIflM Ibov 40 
TtBigBt ihow IQ

Wacoa TtaBi 
WAtAA TrAW
WAAfAl TfAlB 
WAfAA Trtto 
Omte Mt Wat

Mt Wat

Oalte M? Wat 
OalM Mt Wat 
Mt TBraa B w  
M f TlirAA Boob

RAtad CRT 
RAtad enr NaAaA CRT 
NAtAd ett?
Ravt. WAAthar 
Rawt WtAtAar 
Rava IIaa Eta 
HAVAttAA Eta

SAVABAO JTA 
tMARAA Eta PMobah 

rWBBBfB

BACfft B lar« dAcrat diarm 
Bdr# M RWM
CdtA Af RMM
MavM
MaAtA
Maam
MAAtA
Maaia
Maaia
MaAtA
WAitAr CmnkttA 
Ba«B WAAlhAr

Wakoa TtaIa 
Wbaad T faBi

WACriA TrAW 
WAArifi TtAW 
D<WM OtJttB 
DnAt# OUIM 
Rtpa«rd 
Rlpr ard
DMA Yaa t>TkA 
Dick Yaa Drki
OrrlA ThAAtra 
CVrlA ThAAUA 
O t4>)a ThaAtra 
Clrrla TliaAtrA
RAWi WAAlhar

CAYtATA T
CAmAfA 7
Daonu FlATt$4HiAa 
DabIJu PlAThaUAA

Mama Oa v # 9>jaat) For A Da?
Mstch Oowe Tm A Doe
Mk Rpi for Dodde ■ Who Do Too Troei 
Mk Rw for Doddr Who De Tea Treat 
OiOds Waetd

WHEATS
I NEW AND USED n*RNm*RE 
I SA4 W 3rd Store

Repossessed Studio Couch $2MS 
U»ed Chests $9 OS up
k'Pc Dining Room Suite $m !M
S-pc Chrome Dinette $19 tS

I Gas Range Real nice $49 9S

DGrC Marine
MIO W. Hwy. $0 AM $4M

nCOOTEBS h B IE n ________M
row SALK Bopr one fine' Mrprlea 
We* I4M Orofo. *M SdMS

AlTnS WAVTED M-$

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
20c To 4Sc Per Milo

O K RENTALS. Inc
AM 9̂ 337 «  Hwy W AM 3-4S0S

MERCHANDISE
ROt'SEAOLO GOODS L-4

chaet World
1.1

Otrk Troee 
Cortoope 
'nirea eiaofr. 
Three PteoCre 
Wrwt. Wrother 
Brlnkler Reperu 
T1*r Vircinipe in  
T>te Virchupp m
The Vlrcaioo >n 
The TtrcIPloa in  
The Vlnttptpo <n 
the Tlrktatho ici
Herre Caoee isi 
Perr? Copio <c) 
Perrr Coom lei 
Prrre route in  
Xlereeith Hoer 
Clerenth Hour 
Kleeenth Roar 
Klereeth Hour
Hrwe. Weather Hew. Weather 
TnwidM Mm*  let Topldht Wiew in -
ToptfM Blow in 
Tewleht Shew in 
Teolcht morn in 
Tawldht Show let

Aaierlroa nopdeiand 
Amartraa Roadetaad
Dtero.erT
Amertroa Wevetand
Motw
Motw
Morla
Moele
Moela
Movie
Hrei Corhrop Wroi 
Wee. Weather
Pioneer.
Plooeer.
Woenii Train 
Watno Tram
Woaoo Tr»in 
Wncep Tram 
Onac Mr We?
Onind Mt Wa?
OoPM Me War 
Onpw Me War 
Oer Man KMrtn. 
Oer Men Ritdna 
Waked Cite 
Wekrd Cite 
Waked Cite 
Waked CUT 
Wfwe Waather

S P E C I A L S
Interior k Exterior Paint- 

Gal $3 9$
Ix$ Redwood Fencing Bd. Ft. 12r 
4 Ft Picket Fence, SO-Fl.
Roll $12 9$
Paint Thinner gal 75r 904 W
USG Joint Cement 2S1 Ihs $1 US _______________________________
Clothesline Posts. Sot $14 9$

.See Ui For Your Lawn To^s. Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range

U lk c ja L s
3rd AM 4 2908

Cactus Paints. Building Materials i Excellent condition

THURSDAY MORNING

6  s  

7s4S
8 s.rs
9 5u

105
4S

n i

SS DaeMMp
'Todar
•Todne
Todnr
Todar

:Tndar
Todo?

'Todo?
Todar 
■a? Whan 
enr Wbaii 
Pin? Hunch le) 
Pin? Runrh icl
Plica le HitM in  
Plica If Riebt m  
OanranUnttao

:Plml laprea in 
Fim tmpree in 
Tniia ar Can 
T ? M  nr Con

CoDact af the air 
CoOace af tha Air
Ufa Ltna 
Okftaone 
CMlaraia 
Cnrtaaia
Cnpt Kanesrno 
Cape Knnrarnn 
Cnss Eancaroa
DihMa ~Dmka
Calreidar 
Calaadar 
I  Laro Larv 
I txea Lper
Tha Ran] McCort 
Tha RanJ MrCPra 
Pna aad Olndri 
Ppta aad Oladre
Lare at Ufa 
Lara if Ule
Taaaaeaaa Xmla ford fMrch tor Tomarrotr 

•fW* Ford 'The Ontdaw LmIw

CnIIrta of tha Air 
Callaca of tha Air 
Cartnnaa 
Cortnana
Cnpt Kenraroo 
Cnal Kaacaroe 
Cnpt Kancaron 
Cant Kaararna 
Jack LaLaane 
Jack LaLaaaa 
I lave Uk t  
t lave Lace
Tha Raal McCnn 
Tha Raal McCort 
Prta and Oladri 

nd Oladre
LpOt# of Ufe 
ta r*  at Life

Real 
Waaeiar
Todar 
Todar 
Todar 
Todar 
Tadar 
Todar
Aar Whm
■ar Whan 
Plnr Tonr Rimrii 
Plar Toar Rnnrli
Price le Rich! in  
Prtre le Richt in  
CnncatnratloB 
Caacanuatloe

’It iHiprenhin <n 
’et Im^eiiinn 'Ci 

r̂tjth or Chniasuenrce ■ Sevan Xari 
or Conaequeticae Sevea Keei

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
m m  -rn nmm Shaw

1 2  i i  K i S
■ “  4S Raaa akow 

■  M Sea Jerrad f*l 
1 U  Sea Jerrad fat 
1 m  Ib e  D m m n  

M  'fhe Dmtmu
jw  SS 'Larotta Tapae 
9  U  U rttM  Taaae 
Z  f i  ' t a ’I Ssv <•! 
*  ; 8  lOaa't Ss* lai

Raw*. Waafbir
OtiViiM
A* Tha WarM Tara* 
Ad 7b* WorM Tarae
Paaiaaid
£ e *e * r#
■ s e n s in r
■seMeart?
Te T*R Tbo TmUi 
f a  thO The Truth 
f w  MUIMaaIre 
Tbo Mlumalr*

■twroft. MEBBf mwm. gwgmm #eew. 
Oroff

Hidn ie*oa
Ai n *  World Tara*
Ac ree Warld Tara*
Pi**aord 
Pan  word 
Koa»»part? 
■aa**aartr
TM  Tbo TrafS 
Tell The Truth 
The Mintoualra 
Tb* MUMeaalra

^ ■ ■ o a itT  cioooup iToMOMot Ersio Forw 
OfCNirbo Morx FotBrr Bxkows 
Ormirho Mors Ftth^r Bnowi t#o(

S n  jn v S  Oraeral RoeaRal 
ThT n llilJ . lOeaeral RoeaMat
tS: iJrjiss:
U e ^  Taunt D ,,  i ,  CAmii 
Lorefja Toua* Da? la Caart

R 2 I  !*^  '*■' W?w*a Mwa Toa D ia l Bar (ci |jm m  W ?a*a S aw

M CU. PT. OarieM M*elg*inii| Ward 
faad traaser. OMr MS dam. lav Btathi? 
aarawau MaOMai'e iUbara A ss iln ii. St OtatS. AM AdlSI.
CARPXTf CLBAR *aaler alOi Blue 
Laotra Biacirtt IhaMpaaar antf K  M arr 
da? aiui aurabaaa af Blaa LaMrt kit 
dprinf Rardaara.

P O R 'lfifX B U L T S  
U Si CLASSIFliD  ADS

1--------------------------

We Have A Complete Lina Of 
DuPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
«w W 3rd AM 3-2773

BEAT THE HEAT
AhiMlmirn AvbMic*
Cirport* BfKl Fattn CoTBrt 
Fallr Fumlturr
CuRlom StiDd#* tn DlBtMMilr# FaitBrat 
BtBPl Rttflifirifs CAmmpricGl >Farm 
Lbiupb Wood DrkprrlBi B thi^BB 
U'm Ff>frh RBlJmti He

Ff*p FttimtlBB —  TtrYitf
ALUMA KRAFT AWNING CO.

ew Or.te AM >SMI or AM S4MS

$ 12$  00

Did You Know 
SEARS

Ha$ A Complete Ser>ice 
Department?

Sears Service Dept.
211 Main AM 44S34

MERRELL ALtlllNUM SHOP 
1407 E I4th AM I-47M

FBRiiirinc DfwvfB Md WaiddYB rrt«AlumtEium B Biorm

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
BXTI s ' l ^ b L B  Pnrtern iiirw iet 
tiiAl. MMIand MU SdiM
koUilnt. tinlinr. honrdint. tmhiais. itnd
aarrtce Poodle punplai ter eaM. Ofnaen 
mt. SS A* Preo ^kup  iad dnerar? on
TTi'irwI.j _______
WAWT TO~~bu?~bariied~i^e M Ts Prt 
Wiop. t* mDa on Lnmoaa Hlahaa?.
riEWMAW~ilRKPRXRO m m »m . A tm  I  
Doharman 
raaaanaMa

Pmachore Ter? nratt?'
AM sem AM s-tfbi.______

TROPICAL PtSR. eMpata laMUl tm  W- 
huahua pup^e m Ti  Pat ibsp. vk Mite 
an Laenain Hlahtrs?;_____
DACneHUmN a t  elad. 
lAn noth raeaDanl I 
AM

ROUSEHOLO DOOM

UCu Ft HOTPOINT Rririger^f^ ; jj^,, p ^ ^ „ ^  ^ a ^

3-Pr Blond Bedroom Suite $79 9$
S-Pr Dinette W9 9$
Reconditioned Sofa Bed New 
fabric 1$9 9$

Other Items of AH Typee Priced 
To Move.

Oood Housdeepif̂

AND APPLIANCES

S&H Green Stampi 
907 Johnson AM 4-21B

ijke New ....................... $49 9$
19-In TV .....................  $49 9$
Air Conditioners, 4000 c.f m. $3$ M

HATE M CAOnXaC. aaald Hka «a trade 
la en VaWeaaaoa Pag AM t-MM

AUTO SEEAICE M-$

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-3481
BRAKE SPECIAL 
Ford or Chevrolat 

Reline All 4 Wheels 
Parts and Labor 
ONLY $19 9$

ACE WRECKING CO. 
Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 3-8434
AUTO ACCEBBORIES M-7

FIRESTONE STORES
i07 E. 3rd AM 4-S584

Tooli

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Onaa • T T i . Mao .ee . Landi Motor* • Trnaon itorthlne Ta Waal Tae Oailar rit
CALL DOB BRTART

Auction Company
AM Mdll

■ala XmiT Ttnaday—T IS p.m.
PIANOS L4

OOLOXH STA " • pm  h? Par" — De#

GE Rerrifcrator, 12 cu. ft. Good
coodHion ........................  $7995
ZENITH 14" Portable TV $89 #5 
ZENITH ir* Portable TV. One 
year warrinty on picture
tube .....................  .......  $80 9$
GE 21" TV. food condition $99 95 
REPOSSESSED ZENITH 21" Con- 
aole TV. Taka up payments of $7.41 
per mo.
SPEED QUEEN Automatic Wash
er, Amooths. warranty, 2-spced,

HAMMOND ORGANS

■alae aad Serrlca
■lelevtr-CIUckeiiBt 

Ktaiball Ptnaoi 
Btfare ?an raat ar hi?, le t

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

rarpaie X le^  Pvrattar*
cMaa ymr' S-water level

Refrigerated Air Conditioner,
:.P. ..........................  $90.M

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
Aad ^.00 Por Month. Uso Your 

ScotUo Stamps As Dowa 
Payment

S A L E

Ptr The
DALE WHT
Raw *  0*aS

Baldwin-
fmni rnnm 

lYV* vrvR B

SPORTING GOODS

tISXD Tin x e - SI St Uee ?anr Canaca
aad Mm II eradtt card. Jhainfa JarMC. IMl 
«r*SS
TRT WRLCR Aata lunaaa paru.
I l l  WaaTtUk

for

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
AT BIG DI.SC'OUNTS

The Discount Is Big Enough to Pay 
The Finance Charge PLUS Insur
ance. Tag. Tax and Title—For The 
Buyer Who Has A Down Payment. 
It Will Pay A Big Portion Of It 
If He Only Has ISW To Pay Down.

Sby
EDDY BARNES 

At
3200 WEST HWY* iO 

FOR THIS DEAL

BURNETT 
TRA ILER SALES

AM 4 27SS 
Big Spring. Texas

DENNIS THE MENACE

WE

Seme

AUTOJI
TRAILEI

Twn.
r«avi9 IM  
4HW
ykCArmm 
Mw ■  ttl3

AIR <

Wit

5

20
TO

*

Pickuf

Wa
Traltae

Par

D&
Opn Si

AM 3̂ 337

use:

RENTA

Only I 
PsyiT

Burn 
■ I

m  4-8209 
TRUCKS I



■C- ' ' - ■ T '

MtSI

tEEN
PICK
-INS!
:e d !

:kup
idols

(-cyl. bMMr. •!••- 
w. WA* HM

)nly $695 
>GE
T-«. r*4M. bMtor 
leleelee. eab taa 
rM«. WAS MM

>niy $695

VROLET
ftlMi6*N tktfl•UM. m

liy $1195

>

»4m h**t»r 
I «Aft

MEY

I AM 4-A3SI

M
IM

tMUL Muilw Cs- 
M IA*41

am  t-MM.

UR MOBILE 
VY WHERE

•uorliMurvd 
«  P«r Mito
TALS. Inc
my m AMM50S

ILE HOMES 
•ISrOUNTS

Uc Elnough to Pax 
irge PLL'S Intur- 
nd Titio—For Tha 
\ Down PayiTMiN. 
ii< PoiUoa CM It 
'% To Pay Down.

M
lARN'CS
X
' HŴ • M 
IS DEAL

vIETT 
: SALES
r s i
C. Tnaa

1

•

Ii ' i l  
<«8 1

—

OS?*

SPECIAL THIS MONTH!! ”

AIR CONDITIONED 
'63  ̂DODGE-1 ^ .

2-door. Hootor, dofrottor, turn tigncit, altor- 
notor, oloctric windahiold wiport, ufoty rim 
whook tortlen bar and air conditionor.

R tfo ilP ric i...........2735.85 -
Diicount. . . .   445.00

pSiV J2290«s 
JONES MOTOR CO.

Dodge Cars fir Trucks JS

CLIM ATIC  
AIR
AUTO 
AiR

CONDITiONERS

NO MONEY DOWN
ENJOY AIR CONDITIONING ON YOUR VACATIONI

Faor Madrlt To TbaMo Fraoi.
Fit Aay Make Aateankllii.

CaavertiMea •  SUlian Wagaoi •  CamaacU 
Caoiflrte laatallaUaa. larlaatni nalalOu Taacbae. 

CHECK OCR VACATION IPeriALR ON MOTOR Tt'NE-LTf 
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

C&L GARAGE
M l W. 4»h AM 1-4444

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Wad., M ay 22, 1963 ‘ 7-B

JACK LEWIS 
Is

CLEARING  
OUT ALL '63 

MODELS!
'63 Chovrolots, Fordi, 

Okhmobiloa And 
Velktwagana

WE DON'T HAVE 
MANY LEFT!

Wa can m v # you monoy 
on tha ena« wo do havo.
Somo at doalar'a cost and 
soma balow.

BEST SELECTION OF 
IN WEST TEXASI 

CLEAN USED CARS

OVER M <H AUTY CIKAN 
USED CARS TO 1ROOSE

fr o m :

Jock Lowii 
AUTO SALES

uaa W. Ith AM S-STIS

IS AN ECONOMY 
CAR FOR YOU

VOLKSWAGEN
SEE US 

AT

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

n u  w. IN  AM 4-aar7

RIG SPRING

AUTOMOBILES
ALTOO FOR tALR~

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORD k nCKUPS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILKRII M4

Sea
Howard Jotaaon i 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4 704 
Rea AM S40T

iMT TwiUTW raAiLxa a«i« i we 
nwn ■ .« eraaM 4UM AM
♦ HM_________ __________________
VACATION n u an  trWMr. Hr rmt 
A— »i nu BaM MM______________

AIR CONDITIONER
F R E E

With Any New 10 Wide

MOBILE HOME

20 NEA '̂ Or USED 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

8x13 —  10x60

itaa PoimAC aoooN e.4aa 
w M llaa WM AM AMM

READ THIS-URGENT 
If You Need Whcals- 

See Me For Hie Deab 
I will make a fneod and at tha 

aamc time uve you money

See ALLEN
lai Great __________ AM 44IS3

A GOOD CAR 
1955 Mercury

$250

Pickup k Vacation Trailer* 
$95 Down

Wa aar -a .l»—Traea- a.ai 
TraUara Aaartaiielt Wia.w

Oarta—Oarevare-NaeaN

D&C SALES
Oaaa aiMOaT* •* W • • •• ^M

AM»-4»37 W.Hwy.W AM J ^
USED MOBILE HOMES 

On

RENTAL-PURCHASE PLAN

Only A Couple Of Monthly 
PaymanU Move* You In.

Burnett Trailer Sales 
1603 F.a.4t 3rd

Bis Spring 
M4

StM Eaat 4lh Dial AM

INVENTORY REDUQION 
• S A L E

These Cors Have Been In Our Stock Orer^ SO Days

THEY HAVE TO MOVE 
FOR LiniE OR NO PROFIT

See Them Now At

YOUR
# ^ 4 m  FAliCON 2-door. Six-cylinder engine, atan- 

W d b  dard transmission and heater. Uke new. 
WAS I159S.00.

Sale Price $1350.00
GALAXIE 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, stan- 

W i b  dard transmission, radio and heater. WAS 
31995.00.

Sale Price $1695.00
FORD Galaxie ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 

W X  gine. automatic transmlaaion, factory air 
conditioned, power steering, radio and heat
er. WAS $3495.00. Demonstrator.

Sale Price $2800.00
# ^ 4 m  FORD convertible. V-8 engine, automatic 

O X  tranamission, factory air conditioned, power 
brakes, power steering, radio and heater. 
WAS 13895.00.

Sale Price $2900.00
d o d g e  Dart 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

OX tomatic transmission and heater. Over $400 
below wholesale book.

Only $995.00
d o d g e  Dart 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

OX tomatic transmission and heater. Over 1400 
below wholesale book.

Only $995.00
CHEVHOLET Blacayne 2-door sedan Slx- 

O I cylinder engine. sUndard transmlaaion, ra
dio and heater. Below wholesale book

Only $995.00
Galaxie 4-door sedan V-8 engine, au- 

O I tomatic transmission, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS 81995.00.

Sale Price $1495.00
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

W I  automatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695 00.

Sale Price $1095.00
PONTIAC Catalina 4-door. V-8 engine, au- 

O v  tomatic transmission, factorv- air condi
tioned. power brakes, power steering, radio 
and heater. WAS 11895 00

Sale Price $1595.00
FORD Starliner. V-8 engine,^ automatic 

O w  t r a n a m i s s i o n .  radio and heater. W.\S 
11695 00.

Sale Price $1300.00

DEALER
# C Q  FORD country sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $1695.00.

Sale Price $1295.00
/ { P A  CHEVROLET 4-door Impala. V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, radio and heater. 
WAS $1695.00.

5ale Price $1300.00
W HOLESALE BUYERS 

___________ W ELCOM E! ,, ,
F p Q  FORD Fairlane 4-door. V-8 engine, automat- 

ic transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater. WAS $1095.00.

Sale Price $750.00
FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop 
automatic transmission.

gine, automatic transmission, factory air

V-8 engine, 
radio and heater.

WAS $1495.00.

Sale Price $1250.00
# jP  A  FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, au- 

tomatic transmission, factory air condi
tioned, radio and heater. WAS $1595.00.

Sale Price $1100.00
FORt) Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine. 

Ow automatic transmiuion, radio, heater and 
air conditioned Below wholesale book.

Only $850.00
FORD Fairlane ‘500' 4-door hardtop. V-8 en

c o n d i t i o n e d ,
$1595 00.

Sale Price $1095.00
# | P Q  FORD Fairlane *500' 4-door hardtop. V-8 en- 

d O  gine. automatic transmission, radio and 
heater. WAS $1095 00.

Sale Price $695.00
Q  MERCURY Parklane 2-door hardtop. V-8 

D O  engine, a u t o m a t i c  transmission, power 
brake.*, power steering, factory air condi
tioned. radio and heater WAS $995 00.

5ale Price $650.00  
C O M M E R C I A L 5
FALCON F.conoljnc. Six-cylinder engine, 
standard transmission, new tires. WAS 
$1495 00.

^ le  Price $995.00

SHASTA lEQRii SALES'x
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

4th AM 4-5178

DID YOU KNOW...  You can buy PONTIAC
Prestige and Comfort for just very little more?

(THi REASON PONTIAC IS THIRD IN SALESI)

PONTIAC Catalina V-$ 4-Door Sodan . . . .  12795 
CHEVROLET Impala V-$ 4-Door Sodan 12768 
FORD Oalsxio 'SOO' V-i 4-Door Sodan . .  12776

AM 4-aioi________
TRlTRfl FOR BALK
i« i emtmoLKT n*2;*3.. twMn mm. am Atm. M. .1 Iter

AtmM I ^  SA L E ________M-I9
IM4 cmnrodBT. 2Sf® .SSĴ SSSi•re irwamMMi MM. ^ "4  .•JS’
mMt triAwemw. Mtti. im  am m w i
IM  KMrriAC CATAUMA M « r  
ta». Ur ouMHUnid. P*e*f, ,,»«7rMe. 
■ever krekM N. irWu AM Aim .
Aie MUT.______________________

*87 FORD FAIRLANE W
t e *  MttMt* T.aire umma. e v j»r  
kr>k.. Me rMArMC fuMry Ur n i .
f«r  M Hi foBdlMne $•* 1 ^
rer U CkL O.rM* A ?WT •*«»• tu>t 
••* U $m

See Leroy Bullerd 
•n  W. 4Ui AM M644

Tho abevo aro manufacturor't list pricoe. All transportation and accot- 
sorios aro oxtra.

1963 WIDE-TRACK

TEMPEST 2-Door, 4-Cylinder

PRICED FROM

11995
TEMPEST aTalaMe la rbolee ef ratnaa* ga*-Mvtaf 4-ey>. eailae. ar 
Uie oytlaaal arw V-i eaglae. Vea ewe U te yeareelf BEFORE yea bay 
ANY ear . . .  U  erlre a • «  TEMPF„NT wUb WIDE TRACK.

Your Wife And Title — Come On Out -  Let's Trade! !  
*  No Reasonable Offer Refused *

Sm  On* of Thtf* Courtoeut Soltsmtn: J. W. Pursor. . .  Tom VonHooso . . .  Dick Egon . . .  Milot Wood

VAN H00SE-KIN6 PONTIAC, INC.504 E. 3rd AM 4-SS35

C H E C K  T H E  C A R  M E C H A N I C A L L Y  
C H E C K  T H E  C A R ' S  A P P E A R A N C E

"Ask  Your N eighbor"

C A R  S H O P P E R S  W E L C O M E

IfXRCURY 
Mmtcrey 4-4r. 

Air eoadltioiMd, Ntar - 
Car Warranty. Hufe 
Diaeouat.

fo r d  Fairlane 
O m  'IM' v-a. Stan

dard aUft. bucket scau. 
Immaculata.

/ X I  LINCOLN
0  ■ ContlnauUl.

/ X l “ l4 E R ^ Y  V-a
0 1  hardtop coupe.

/ X I  " com et
43 I ftation wagon.

^ 6 1 ‘SOO’ Sedan. 
MERCURY~4-door. 
Air conditioned.VAUANtr~
Standard ahift.

/ ^ Q  valian t ;

pcmo adaxto 
aadan. *
CHEVROLET Im
pala convertibla.

/ C A  CHRYSLER aadan. 
m w Air coadiUoaad.

'59 MERCURY 
ton. Powar,

5̂8 4-door.
/ C A  CADILLAC Fleet- 

wood. Air cond.
/ C  Q  LINCOLN 

9 0  Continental
cheVroEe t  V-a
■tation wagon.
m e r c u r y "  4-door 
aadan.

/CT CHEVROLET 
9  I H.ton pickup.

/ e  r  FORD vton pick-

* *  V. $285
/ C 9  OLDSMOBILE 
9 9 _ y a .  Air cond.

' 5 5  *-

Va. Air cond. 
CHEV~R 
cylinder. Stan-

. $385

/ X A  LINCOLN 
" 4 /  Continantal.

/X A~PTOltlAC~Star 
4 3 V  chiat Sedan.

/XA~CHimOLET Ei 
V  V  Caipine pickup.

Iriiiiiaii JoiK’.s Molor Co.
Y o u r  L in c o ln  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

Runnels

SERVICED AND 
READY TO GO!

USED CARS 
WORTH CHECKING!
OLDSMOBHX '88' 4-door aedan [.oaded with 

w w  power and air. Only 21,000 actual miles. Lo
cal one-owner that'a like new.

/ C  A  OLDSMORII.F '88' 4-door aedan Radio, heat- 
er. Hydramatic, air conditioned, good tires, 
extra clean.

CHEVROLET Impala 2-door sport coupe. All 
power and air. Local owner, real nice.

BUCK
Electra 4-door. All power and air.

OLDSMOBILE 2-door hardtop. Power and air 
conditioned. Good tires, real nice.

CMC
pickup .See for fure.

Justin Helntes — Fat Fatterann — Frank Mabarry
5HROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSAADBILI. CMC D IALIRS  
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Stud«bok«r-Rombl*r 
Sclot and Sarvict

* «  CHEVROLET 
4-dear iMpeU. bardlap 

air randlUened
$ 1 5 9 5

T  RAMRLER 4-deer { 
Orrrdrtre and air 1 

randMtened.
$ 6 9 5

’S7 RUCK 4-deor 
Air eaedMianed. power

$ 2 9 5

'M HILLMAN 
4-daar ledea

$ 2 9 5

•il FORD 4-deer
$ 2 9 5

17 FORD Z-deer
$ 3 7 5

Oth«f good Mad e«ra M <Uf>r*a4 makrt and w>d*la

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jeliiison AM 3-2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
X T  CADILLAC Sedan IVVille. Power ateering power 
9 1  brake*, power window*, power seat, fac- C O ^ Q C  

tnry air conditioned .Exceptionally clean 9 9 /  # 9  
X |  BLiCK I^Sahre 4dnnr Hardtop. D)'naf1ow, power 
9  1 (tarring, brake*, factory air C O J L O K

lannomile* 9*0 V 9
X I  Bl’ ICK Electra 4-door Sedan. Factory air conditioned9 • and power. A one-owner $2595
X A  CAOI1.LAC Sedan DeViDe. All power and C ^ A Q C  
9 4 #  factory air conditioned 9 9 w T  J
C Q  BUICK Electra 4-door *edan Factory air C 1 C Q C  9 m conditioned, power *teering. power brakes 9 * 9 ▼ J 
C Q  CADILLAC Sedan DeVtIle AU power and CO C Q C  
9 ^  factory air conditioned 9 *  9  T  J
C Q  PLYMOUTH Plata 4-door aedan. V-S engine, atandard 90 trannniasion. radio and beater. CAOC

Real nice 9 0 T 9
CHEVROLET J-door Sedbn. Automatic tranamisaloB. 9 / radio, healer. C T O C
Real nice.................................  . 9 * ^ 9

C 7  FORD 4-door atation wagon. V-S engine, automatic 9 / transmi**ion, radto, heater. C T O C
air conditioned ................................ ...... 9 *  » 9

1 Full Y«or Warronfy

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUfCK -  CADALAC — OPEL DEALER 

m  S. Senary AM 4-OM

AUTOMOBILIS M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-ia AUTOS FOR SALK

tan r x x m o u T  oiFaLA.twa. (Mtarr Ur. MW Or**, a 
n  MJI7 *n*r a am

i(H eaxanoLST bklaik k«m* bare- 
M» Kune hMur. rnm  oua* M( «n 
fIM: 4-Mrr«l *un««Mr. «uU «W*MU.
••He *ui tirm Lev ciMa.
omey wiTirr*. hu 4-T«ii ____ _ catxnaoLBT-rowxiiauiNl

1 im  n.TMOVTX 4-OOOn T *  r « * »  t m  1 «• r«<Xl mwlwueu candMaa (II 
I •** ai im auir Part Wlr* AM * « :* | « m * _____ _______________________
1TXB MEAr*a (wi r»f r *  oa"u^ cu•a* jMk Raaaar. PtOare CbarraMli bU 
a-rok AM a«Mb

MM

mltu.

law nAMBUta cuaroM wana r t m r r  •a . n*« »rn«i aae brakaa. tuanma
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LAST SAT OPEN K:4S

I 'P iT iw S  
CHOICL

nomnor ^mmnrnK 
STARTING TOMORROW 
_  RITZ THEATRE —

FRi#.EML(ll 
Bw niH «iirf 
UM) BOWER
khhhaioei

Short Change 
A rtist Fizzles
A short-chance artist, working 

Big Spring Monday night, did not 
come out so well in his efforts, 
but he had police looking for him 
all over the city.

He spent a little money at each 
place visited but did not get back 
more than'was coming to him.

The man! described as over six 
feet tall and weighing 190 to 200 
pounds, tried his trick first at 
Thelma's Grocery, 910 E. 3rd 
Curtis Rogers, manager, called 
police a descriptioii. plus the car 
make and license number.

Reports later came in from sev
eral ser\*ice stations The man was 
reported driving a car with out-of
county license plates

Meet Voar Kriends 
Dally—3 p.m.-.Midaight

Downtowner
Bar

SETTLES HOTEL

LAST DAY OPEN U:4i

IghBiai

■SAW Ml wsr

Startlag Teaighl Opea (:43

) . ,

STARTING
TONIGHT

TwiN-scatts 
On'/C-'H 'THtAT»»C

OPEN • 43 
Adwiu sa< 

ChlMrea Tree

RfiAS
PLUS — IN BLAZING COLOR

'TH U N D ER IN CAROLINA n

Film Safaris 
No Picnic, 
Frankie Says
Ever have a notiao that screen 

safaris are a far cry from the 
real thing’’

"Don-’t be fooled into thinking a 
safari is a snap just because it's 
in a motion picture," declares 
Frankie Avalon, who recently 
completed a jungle trek for Metro- 
GoWwyn-Mayer’s "Drums of Afri
ca "

"Talk about hiking SO miles, I 
think we must have walked twice 
that getting Uie scenes that show 
us moving through the jungle on 
foot We'd rehearse the scenes a 
couple of times, then film them 
from various angles. And since 
almost the entire story takes 
place during the safari, we had 
our wt>rk — or should 1 say walk
ing'—cut out for us”

Beautiful red-haired star Mar
ietta Hartley concurs.

"I'm a great outdoor enthusi
ast"' she says, ".so 'Drums of 
Africa' was definitely my cup of 
tea. I d say 90 per cent of the film 
was done m the open air and. as 
Frankie remarked, involved a lot 
of hiking and violent action. In the 
climax I get caught by 'slave trad
ers and have to struggle for doar 
life I can honestly say there was 
never a dull moment ”

I And could she go home at night 
; and rest peacefully after such de- 
i manding days'I "That was one of the ntoet in- 
I teresting things about it.”  she 
I uys ".At night I stepped into a 
I completely different atriMaphere, 
acting in the classical play ‘Antig
one’ at L'CLA'i extension thea- 

I tre ”
Happdy. Avalon and Miss Hart- 

I ley are in Uptop ennehUon and 
I thrived on the whole thing .Avalon 
I at one tune trauwd to be a boxer. 
ITte film's other two stars. Uoyd 
Rochner and Torin TTvatcher. had 
the right kind of preparation for 
their roles, too. BoHuter is an ex- 

I Navy man wrho subscribes to a 
daily program of physical fitness 
Thatcher, who plays the white 
hunter m "Dnuns of Africa." 
served m similar capacity for 
"The Snow s of Kilimanjaro "

"We all kuided Tonn about hu 
previous jungle experience." Ava
lon said. ' and would bombard him 
with qvjestKNM about the brush 
couiito '

Frankie, who introduce* a new 
romantic ballad in the film, ti
tled. The River Love." tings part 
of .inoOier refrauv in Swahili, a 
diHicvilt native longvie He was 
taught by East .African exchange 
student Antlvony Oiuwa. from the 
University of SovXhem California

"And.' he says with a gnn. "I 
never in my life spreit mora Uma 
memorinng lyrics'"

R«ds Evasive
PANMl VJOM. Korea ' AP» -  

Communist North Korea evaded 
again today demand! for the re
turn of two American helicopter 
pilots forced down Friday in 
Cammumal territory.

GOREN  ON B R ID G E
BY CHABLBS H. CWRBN 
to mu ar Tit nstssi timwv 

Both vuhMrable. Eait daali.
NORTH

A K Q I
C*ST«
0 A K ( 2  
A K T 4

WEST EAST
♦  «4  * 3 2
^ A K QJ M3 2 < 7 3 4  
0 3  0 J M T I 4 I
A A M I  A Q t t

SOUTH 
A A J 101 7 3
<7*
0 Q4 
A  J I 32  

The bidding:
East South West Nerth
Pass Past 4 ^  Doable
Pass 4 A Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead; ICing of <7 
South attempted to guess his 

way in today's hand and, un
fortunately for him. he made 
the wrong choice. His partner 
made the defeat doubly bitter 
by pointing out at the conclu- 
aioo of the deal that declarer 
could have e l i mi na t e d  all 
guesswork in favor of a sure 
thing.

When the b idd^ reached 
West in third poaitioo be aban
doned hopes of a alam and bid 
the full limit of his hand by 
opening with four hearts. North 
diMiblod buL since South's hand 
was primarily distributional in 
nature, he chose to take the 
double out by bidding f our  
spades. West's loss at f our  
hearts would have been a mere 
SO points inatmuch as his hon
ors all but cancel out tbs one

trick penalty that could have 
been Inflicted. •

West opened the king of 
hearts against four spades and 
continued with the ace which 
declarer ruffed. South led a 
trump to the queen in order 
to nrff out the last heart. The 
ace of spades cleared up that 
suit and tbs three high dia
monds wert taken on the Isft 
of which a club was thrown 
from the cloaed hand. A dia
mond was t r umpe d  which 
stripped out the red suits.

Now a small club was led. 
West put up the ten and de
clarer permitted him to hold 
the trick as East followed with 
the eight. West continued with 
the three of clubs and, after 
considerable study. South chose 
to play low from dummy in the 
bo^ that Blast had the ace 
and would be forced to play it. 
East put up the queen of clubs, 
however, and on the return 
West's ace took the setting 
trick.

Whether or not South should 
have played West for the ace 
of elute is certainly debatable. 
What is more significant is that 
he failed to realixe the full po
tential of his stripping opera- 
tioos. When West shows out on 
the second round of diamocxls, 
the hand becomes an open and 
shut affair. Instead of ruffing 
the fourth diamond, all South 
has to do la to discard a sec
ond club, permitting East to 
bold the trick. If Ea^ returns 
a chib it will establish North's 
king. If he comes back with 
anything else, declarer can 
sli^ hit third club loaer wtuia 
be ruffs in the dummy.

A New TV  Game: 
Celebrity Singalong

Plan Now To Attend

S h r i
Sunday, May 26 

12 Noon 'til 2 P.M,
At The

Howard County Airport
During The

National Air Show
Plan now to attend the big show and hove dinner . . . 
FRESH SHRIMP, right off the boat in the Gulf Port, 
flown in directly here. Also cole slaw, French fries and 
Iced tea, oil for only. . .

'1.25 Adults 'C CHILDREN  
UNDER 12

Y's Men's Club
Bentfiting If'g Youth Projects

Bt rVNTHIA LOWRY
«r  TV . wnur

NEW YORK <AP'-A tanUlii- 
ing concevt of NBCs "Suig Along 
With Mrtch ' has been the weekly, 
unannounced appearance of an 
unidentified ceMwity landing 
with the mal# chorua and singing 
along with the group 

.Some 40 guest ctmisters havo 
pulled on sweaters and stood m 
iins durmg the 33 Amws of the 
■eiaaom. starting writh "Car 34 •" 
Joe E Ross and Fred Gwynac 
on the season's opening shnwr and 
winding up May 10 with Jai 
Murray

All through the season every 
. body connected with the diow 
I kept mum about R, although the 
I mail was conung In like mad I •"Please help me I've had a ter
rible fight with my husband I 
swear I saw Douglas Fatrhanks 
Jr smging with the chorus last 
night My husband says I'm 
mils . .

Fmaity, at season's end. Mitch 
and the netwwrk released a full 
list of the visiting singers and 
srould talk about the device 

Prartloally nobody who waa In- 
vRed turned down the chance— 
except Harry S. Truman Jack 
Benny wanted bt go on hut hts 
schedule was too tight For hu 
unannounced. unidentified ap
pearances. earti celehritT was 
paid tSflO phu free transporUtioti 
to and from the Brooklyn studio—

11 usuaOy frofn Maidiattan
Judtpng from mail mponve. 

comedian Red Buttons was the 
most easily idetitified of the 40 
'he did that ear-hoidmg little 
dance* and dancer Ray fMger. 
Um hardest Frank Love joy was 
the mystery guest on one show, 
hut died suddenly a couple of 
weeks later before the program 
was broadcast Hie> re-shot the 
finale with another celebrity 

Anyway, Ibe gueasmg game hat 
worked out so well that they II | 
do it again next season.

A A A
It's hard to understand why the 

Soviet committee for radio and 
television asked NBC to cancel 
Tuesday nights ^lecial. "The 
Kremtan.”  unless it objectsd gen
erally to the dramatic and un
usual way the ancient Moscow 
Rsrtress was presented for the 
first time to televiaion audiences 

Anyway, NBC went ahead with 
the bro^ast. aUtmg that none 
of the objectionB were tesed on 
charges of historical Inaccuracy 
It was a wonderful hour 

Rather than just moving cam
eras through the rooms and ahont-, 
ing extermra of old and new pal
aces and cathedrals, the program 
used the interiors and exterinn 
for a short and fascinating courae 
in Ruatian history.

The star of the program was 
neither Ivan the TcfTMc nor Pe
ter the Great, fabulous as they 
sounded, but the bMuties to be 
found in the M acres within the 
oM brick battlements 

Some of the cathedral*—now 
museums — were breathtaking, 
and BO indeed were many of the 
rooms and apartmenta shown. 
The joys of the program were at 
least quadrupled for Ihoas with 
aoceas to cokir seta. For ua, the 
silver gleamed, the jeweie In the 
caars’ crowns sparkM and icons 
came to glowing life.

Much of gw time gw earners 
moved like an eye as, with sound 
effects. muAc and oooeatonally 
portraits and sketches Mstorlcd 
events were reenaotad. Oiw meet 
effective portion showed gw burn
ing of Meaoew smoke and Warns 
rising agakiat a night sky filmed 
from wHhia gw walls.

A warm yet prociat aarratioa 
by produosr Oaargs A. Vicas 
added BMch la gw imaginetive

whole The Kremlin is a place 
many of us have wondered about, 
and the program was an altogeth
er fascinating hour into which pol
itics and ideok>cie« intruded very 
littJe The emphasis was mostly 
on Russu's turbulent past 

The period auice 1317 was 
touched lightly and gingerly. 
Khrudichev was mantinoed even 
lees than Stalai Perhaps that waa 
what really bothered the radio 
end television committee

Little  Theatre 
To Name Officers
A general mamberehlp roeetiag 

ef the Big Spring Little Theater 
Group is slatsd for I  p.m. Sunday 
to elect a compMe board of m- 
rectors for the coming vear. The 
meeting will be held at the Prairie 
Playhouse in City Park. , 

Nominated for otte-year terms 
are Arthur Clonts, Mrs. Richard 
Davis, Bob Lewis and Capt. 
James Marlin. Reconunended to 
serve two-year terms are Mrs. 
Jack Burnett, MaJ. Richard Me-

Clurf and Dr. W. M. TaSwt. Oth
er nominations will be accepted 
tram the floor.

Next pro^ctlon by dw Little 
Theater group wiU be Harvey, now 
in rehearaal. It wiU be staged 
'Jane 7-3 at Howard County Jun
ior Collogo Auditorium. It otars 
Mr. and Mrs. Argiur Ch»to in gw 
leading roleo.

Tickets for giia family-type com
edy are $1.50 for adults and 75 
cants for children. They may be 
purchased at die Chamber of 
Commerce, the County Public Li-' 
brary and the Officer’s and NCO 
elute at Webb Air Force Base.

Pete McKee Hurt 
In Ranch Mishap
VEALMOOR -> Pet* McKee, 11. 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKee 
of Vealffloor, and former resident 
ef Big Spring, la in the Method
ist Hospital. LiAbock, following an 
accident late Monday.

McKee was trying to rope a opw 
on gw S-Bar ranch at Slaton when 
Ms horse stepped in a hole and 
fell. Ha was caught under gw 
horse and suffered a broken lag 
and ankle.

Luggage
(for his or her graduation)

The finest luggage for the grad's gift 
on your list by American Tourister.

Its superb construction will last a life
time. With such outstanding features . . . 

swing-action locks that can't pop open 
. . . foam rubber padded handles . . . scuff 

resistant Permanite coverings . . . hard, 
protective sides and stainless steel 

closures that seal out dust and damp.
These beauties are designed to 

make travel a pleasure. Many sizes for 
men and women.

Starting a t . . .

26.95 plus tax

ItOTJkRV 
LAW N BOOl

w o a o O . S B

WEED CUTTER

(N*. ISCk

1.98
(No. tSAk

eotiM tnuus

GARDEN 
GLOVES

PO W K R  HKDOK TRIMMRIR
by iharnmnit

« r * «  • 8 9 . 9 0

(No. ISBk

GARDEN RAKE

1.98
Ofo. I4BV

GARDEN HOE
W A S

•2.90

Smalt. Modium and Lar|a. 
(No. I4C).

pusne
' U W N  EDGING

POW BR ROTAflV
TILLER

• lUi Daluia 3 HP BRIGGS and 
STRATTON 4 cycto ansioaand 
aaajr ap4n alarlor.

(No. 14Ak

NEW 1963 MODEL

1.98
(No. t4C).

LONG
HANDU
SHOVEL

1.98
(No. 14Dk

S T O P S
G R A S S

W A*

(No. t4F).

H tA VY DUTY
UTILITV CORO

•  Z 4 0

• 3.00

100.POOT *®>*
8 . 7 0
(N a  IS K V

WISS
LONG-HANDLE 
PRUNERS

GARDEN
SPADING

FORK
(No. UEk

8.98
(No.

22-GALLON 
TRASH CAN

WAS
6.9S

(No. S L ) 4 «

g r a s s  s h e a r s
to7M YINYL CSIPt

3 . 7 0 < H o. 15R)

12. SOOT
TIP-TOP TREE 
PRUHER

7 . 7 8
(No. ISF) ^

PtUNIHC U «  AT7ACNAIMT

1 a 7 8  (No. ISOV

J a d t t i  A-Mcfc

HEDGE SHEARS

1.89
(No. IS N).

HEDGE SHEARS

WASH S .1

(No. ISMk

HEDGE SHEARS

6.80
(No. ISLX

Spring Hardware Co.
117 Main W * OKro And Redeem leeftle  ttempe AM 44261


